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The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNE8DAV, JUNE 12, 1901.

VOLUME LV.

HAVE STRUCK;

NORTH «VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ricVEIQH, Correspondent.
vllllon In the mill yard will be grandly
Fteeiarn Meiervaj b^s t' wed hi* b*rber lUninlnated. Below It tbe fall pro'Ahop anil gone to Watotvlllo to tvoik.
graoamu fur that day. Hnrrab for the

Brotherbood of Railway Trackmen of
America Qnit Work Monday

Fourth I The town of Vataalboro will

ON THE MAINE CENTRAL.

On Wedmiday, Jane 6th, to the wife cf
celebrate tbe 4tb of Jnly at No. VttealBneaell Ayer, a eon, weight 10 ponnda.
boro. Contlonons performanoet from

Tommy Ciappetion again returned wotlr, tnnrlse to aunset. Antiques and horri
tielng laid off four weeks on aocornt ol bles will begin at 9 a.m. sha p, beaded
by Waterville Military band wbiob has
ctwo broken ilba.
been engaged to famish mntio for the
Bntaell Ayer made a b »tly tilP from entire day. Tbere will be 86U0 In prises.
Boston last week, In order to see hU wifa Horse, bloyole and foot racing, tug of
«nd heir, his latest boin.
war, oanoe, tab and ssrimmlng raoes,
greasy
pig, potato and three legged raoes,
George Bnsh of Oakland, arrived
and
a
l>rge
variety of other sports have
-Sown Monday looking for a position
been Biranged for the day. Don’t tall lo
the mill, spinning.
tee the antomoblle race. Two ball games
Colby Getohell was In the village last between first-olast teams, balloon atoen•week whispering In one Individual’s ear. ■loo, dancing afternoon and evening,
mnsto tarnished by Ball’s orotaeitra. A
something sad for him to hear.
grand and magnificent display of fire
Geo. Hawes has been on the slok list for works will be given under the obarge of
Awo weeks and It unable to attend to any an expert. Special pleoes will be shown,
and no pains will be spared to make it
'business.
abead of anything ever seen in tbe atate,
Mr. and Mrs. Franols H. Jealous and band concert In tbe evening, refrethIfr. and Mrs. Lewis Anderson, spent Sun- ments served, teams oared for.
#
>day at the log joabln at China lake.
A FINE TIME.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shorey and Mrs.
Hora McgniUan, with their families,
spent Sunday at their cottage by the lake North Vassalboro Citizens Forget Tbelr
Burdens by Tripping the Light FanRobert Hnttin returned to Llsboi
tostlo Toe.
Falla Monday morning to resume work
North Vassalboro, June 8.—The dance
at bis old stand In Wornmbo mill, Vool in Citizens’ ball Friday evening surpaeees
anything of the kind ever taeldjhere. Tbe
sorting.
platform nesr *tbe footlights was a vttlJanies Rlob and Fannie B. Foster, both table flower garden. The banting and
of this village, were merrled at Fairfield flags gave that psit of the ball a very
Jnne 8, 1901, at the home of M’-s. Chester pairlotlo tppccvanoe. Tbe body of tbe
Borber, by Rev. G. R. Palmer.
ball wat equally decorated, being graced
hvery few feet by the st^ and stripes.
Hon. B. C. Burgess went to Augusta Bunting was also placed about the walls,
Thursday morning returning In the eve lending uiuoh beauty to the scene. Graat
ning and bringing 87.00 from Angnrta credit is due the committee* having the
individuals for the Fourth of July cele affair in obarge ^whloh consisted of Mr.
bration.
and Mrs. Alfied S. Byers and- Mr. and
The Baptist church workers will pro- Mrs. J. B. Williams, who have spent
nearly a week perfecting the mrange'vldd sitting room lo Clttsen’a ball on
ments. Tbe American Woolen Co. was
July 4th, and will furnleh eatables for 800
well represeoted by C. A. Morrison and
gieople, at moderate rates. The proceeds
wife, F. H. Jealous and wife, R A.
will go for the benefit of the ohnroh.
^
Latimer and wife, A. S. Byera and wife
- 0. A. Morrison, Bsq.r^rUsw York tit '^is towte-j^dl^Me. and Mrs. L. A
City, w»8 In the village a few days last Anderson and wife of Fairfield. Hon. R.
week as the guest of Francis H. Jealous. C. nurgess, president of tbe committee
ohoaen to inake arrangements for the 4th
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Anderson of Fair- of Jnly celebration, and wife were also
ffeld, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F present. The town was well represented
H Jealous from Friday evening until by many of onr best citizens. Perry's orobeatra of Angosta famished good music.
Monday morning.
Ice cream aud cake and lemonade wd.o on
H, 8. Wheelei actuated by a desire to be sale daring tbe evening and this part of
amongst the progress!/e ones of this vil the entertainment was well patronized.
lage, bod bis new store painted. He Is Tbe affair was altogether a ve y pleasant
mow prepared to give the coming Fourth one and tbe proceeds will be ta ned over
of July a worthy reception.
to tbe committee bavlog the Foorth of
July
oelebrailuu-ln charge, and the eum
'William beaney, oonstabln, patrols the
-village from Saturday evening until Sun will swell the fond very materially. Tbe
day evening In place of Henry Hodges, management thinks tbat 8100 will be
discharged. This Is purely a mill affair, cleared as a result of the affair.
the American Woolen Co. paying the bill.
The painters employed by the mill have
Bnlehed their work for the present at
least. No more painting will be done by
Abe company, it Is thongbt, the present
yresr. However there Is a remote possibil
ity that some more may possibly be done
In the fall.
A family of Armenians, who reside on
Abe Acre and whose knowledge of the
kings BngUsb Is bat limited, created some
.ezoltement on Sunday about 11 o’olook
a.m., by tbe sbrleks of a woman. What«ver caused the disturbance is known to
themselves alone. Dr. Mabry wm sent
for, who on arrival found the mistress of
tbe bonse nursing a broken arm. He at
onoe redncsd tbe fraoture.
Fred Howartb and Bddle O. Toole wil
never their oonneotlon with tbe Vassalboro
woolen mills on Friday next and will
leave for Boston Saturday It is tbe In*
tentlon of the former to proceed to Buffelo to wituess tbe Pao-Amerloan ElsposltioD, and there spend two weeks previoiis
to bis deparrure for foronto, Canada, tbe
Lome of bis parents.
Last Saturday evening tbe order of
Maccabees organized a tenc known as
Yalley tent No. 21, with 18 charter mam
bers. Tbe following U the list of officers r
Sir Kt. Fast Cou^;^'*'Mlobael Mountain
Sir Kt. Com., Wm Lyond; Sir Kt. Lieut
Com., F. A. Bates; Sir Kt. Record Keeper,
S. B. Riobardson', Sir Kt. Chaplain, 'C.
M. Appleton; Sir Kt. Pbysiolan, T. E
Hardy; Sir Kt. Sergeant, Walter Damron;
Sir Kt. Master at Arms, Cbas. Axon; Sir
Kt. let. M. of G., Robert Feiran; Sir Kt.
2nd M. of G., Andrew Peteison; Sir Kt.
Sentinel, Les le Rloe; Sir Kt. Picket,
Thomas Olapperton. At tbe next meeting
ten new mombers will bo Initiated.
On Jn'y the 4tb we will throw off oar
aboit pants and dress In men’s attire.
The fflukeilng oil lamp which lights onr
■treets will on tbat evening be discarded.
The mill company will lend 16 incandetoent lamps, 880 candle power eaoh for
tUnmlnatlng purpotet. Car streets will
be at bright at day. Tbe dancing pa-

MAINH SUMMER SCHOOLS.
The places of holding and tbe dates for
tbe first sessions of tbe Summer Sobools
for the present season are as follows; Watervllle, July 16; Fryabnrg, Jnly 16
Foxoroft, July 22; Presqne Isle, Jnly, 29;
Fort Kent, Anguat 5. Eaob lobool will
be in session two weeks.
Instrnotlon in Pedagogy will be given
by Cbarles H. Albert of tbe State Normel
Bobuol of Bloomsba< g, Pa.; In Elementary
Psychology, by Dr. Willard S. Small,
Clark Onlversity; In Nature Study, by
Prin. W. L, Powers, Gardiner;In Arith
metic and Language, by Prln. F. A.
Parsons, Malden, Mass.; In Primary
Methods, by Mias Elizabeth Hall, Prlnol
pal of tbe Lewiston Training school; in
Music, by Miss Edith M. Carr, Detroit,
Mlob.; In PeuDmanshlp, by Miss M. B.
Dolan, Brookline, Maes.; In Geography,
by E. L. Getohell, Cambrldgepoct, Mass.
No obarge is made for tuition in these
sobools Those who Intend to teach In
the near future and those who de^iro to
beoome more useful to the oblldreo placed
under their iustruotlon are urged to at
tend one of these eohools acd study tbe
Istrst thought on methods.
For Inforn^atlon as to rooms, board, etc.,
application shonld be made to R. W.
Sprague, Wateivllle; Rev. E. H. Abbott,
Fryebury; Miss M. E. Averlll, Fexoroft;
Mrs M. L. T. White, Ficsqne Isle; Miss
Meiy F. Nowland, Fort Rent.

CHINA.
Mrs. C. A. Wnllrae died at her home,
Thursday, June 6, aged 78 years end 11
months. For months past, Mis. Ws'late
has bjeu 111 with heart disease. Duiing
the last two weeks she has suffered muob.
She was ready and willing to die. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace moved here from Bar
Harbor about 17 years ago. Tbelr native
place Is Millbridge. They lived together
for 60 years, and her death Is a tad part
ing for tbe bntband. She also leaves two
sons, Heman and Fred, both of this place,
two brothers who live In Seattle and
Grand Menan, and four grandobildreD,
The fnueral wat held at ber home on Sat*
orday. Rev. Ellas Wlxon officiating. Many
flowert were given by the family and
Mendt.

Strike Besnlt of Uoine Central’s BefBsal to Hranta Bise of Wages of
' Twenty'Bive Cents Per Day and
Becognition of Brotherhood.

The anticipated hae happened. At B
o'clock Monday efternoon about 800 men
ooourdlng to reliable reports, in tbe em
ploy of tbe Maine Central, who - belong to
the Brotherhood of Railway Traokmen of
America, went out on a etrlke. tbne obey
ing tbe mandate of Jobn^T. Wileon, grand
president of the brotherbood, lasned Jnne
8-

.

Tbe strike grows out of two demands
recently made by the brotherhood npon
tbe Maine Central, tbat tbe company
reco^ntee tbe brotherhood and tbat the
wages of members of the brotherbood be
inoreaeed from $1.86 to $1 60 per day fo
tbe men and from tl.76 to, $2.00 per dey
for the foremen. The grlevanoe cbm*
mittee, of which John Bogan of tbis|olty
U chairman, conferred May 28 with Gen
eral Manager Evans of tbe Maine Central
at Portland with the result tbat a ralseof
10 oeots per day In the oaae of tbs men
was granted to take effect June 1. Tbe
foremen were denied any raise whatever,
the Maine Central contending that It al
ready pays Its men more than any other
railroad In tbe State, giving employment
tbe year round, aud furthermore that a
raise of five cents in wages per day means
$10,000 pet year or $60,000 per year it tbe
brotberhood’e demands be complied with,
an ontlay which tbe company feels It can
not Bfford]nnder tbe olronmstanoee.
General Manager Evans, It Is under
stood. after be bad gone as tar as be
oonld, referred the committee to Presi
dent Luclne Tnttle, who, so far as oan bo
learned, bee taken no further aotlon.
- The Brotberbood of Railway Trackmen
of America Inolndee abont 07 per cent, of
tbe seotlon men and coal heavers in tbe
employ of the oompany, according to a
statement made by John Hogan, who is
secretary of the Waterville division of tbe
brotherhood, wbiob division extends from
Newport to South Gardiner, on the Ban
gor-Portland branob, from Skowhegan to
Readfleld on tbe Skowbegan-Portland
branch of tbe Maine Central.
A Mall reporter made enquiries this
afternoon at the office of Roadmaater, H.
A. Toward as to the effect of tbe strike
npon the affairs of the Maine Central and
gleaned the following notes: Abont 126
men have obeyed tbe order to strike, 76 of
these being from the Bangor, Belfast,
Dexter and Skowhegan branches. All
but four of five ssotlons have struck. Two
seoilons orews between Waterville and
Brunswick have itrnck, two between
Lewleton and Portland and two on tbe
Mountain division, each averaging five
men. Tbe eeoilon orews at Fairfield,
Pittsfield and Uermon Center remained
at work. Those in this city and at Ben
ton struck. At 'Plsbon’s Ferry a long
time member of the Fairfield craw hae
ohirge and an old band baa charge a
Skowhenan. The Waterville crew com
prLcd 8 men.
Tbe oompany has naturally been put to
ome inoonvenienoe by tbe strike but tbe
road U being thoroughly patrolled by expdrlnnced bands; In fact It was stated that
tbe road has never been In better condi
tion for snob clroumstanoea as the strike
bus oooasloned. Abont 26 men, mostly
foruier employees of the road, were placed
on (I ity today and Roadmaeter Toward
left the olty at 7 o’olook this morning on
a special train, on an Inspeotlon tonr over
Bangor way. The olaim Is made by -rail
road offluials, tbat the Brotherbood of
Railway Trainmen has not figured. In the
strike nor is It likely to. It Is also stated
In rtllroad oitoles, that things will be
running Inside of two weeks, as if noth
ing bad happened.
It la understood from Maine Central
offiolale tbat the etrlkers will not again be
employed by the company. It le learned
that John Hogan, chairman of the griev
ance committee, was to leave tbe city this
afternoon for Portland where he will open
up headquarters at Smith’s hotel on Mid
dle Etrrot. Cbaiiman Hogan has little to
say about tbe situation at present, but de
velopments are taing watched with muob
Inteieot, as It is tainted that the strike Is
suru to be of much larger proportions than
the M .ine Centrol people will admit of to
day.
THE HOMELIEST MAN N WATER
VILLE
at well as the handsomeat, and others are
Invited to call on any drngglat and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp’a Balaam for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Is
gnaranteed to onre and relieve all Chronic
and Acnta Coughs, Asthma, Bronobltls
and Contomptlon. Price 86o. and 60o.

NUMBER 4.

OOLBT COMMENOBMRMT.
The programme for tbe eightieth commenoement le now oompleto and appeani
aa followa:
Satnrday, Jnne 89.
7.80 P.M. Junior fibcblbltton at the

AT POLAND
SPRINGS

Snnday, Jane 88.
10.80 A.M. Baoiialatiroata Sermon by
Tbe Prealdeqt.
4.80 P.M. Veaperaattbe College Chap
el. The addteaa will be
given by Rev. Jeaeph R.
-Wllaon, D. D., patlorof
the Free Street Baptist
Ohnrob, Portland.
7.10 P.M. Annual Sermon before the
Boardman MlstlunaTy Sooletyand the College Cbrtatian Assoolatlona, by the
Rev. Everett D. Burr,
paetor of tbe First Btptlat
Cburob, Newton Centre,
Mase.
Monday, Jane 84.
8.00 P.M. Jnnlor Closa Exerolsea on
the Campna.
4.00 P.M. Reception and
Business
Meeting of tbe Colby Alum
nae Aasoolatlou In tbe Lectnre Room, Chemical Hell,
followed by sapper for
Alnmnal and Dndergradnates of the Women’s Divi
sion rt 81 College avenne,
at 6 o’olook.
''
7.00 P.M. Meeting of tbe Board of
Trnsteei, in ChampUn
Hall.
8.00 A.M. Tbe President’s Reception In
Alumni Chemical Hall.
Tnrsday, Jane 26.
10.80 P.M. Class Day Exercises at tbe
Obnroh, to be oontlnuedon
tbe Crnipus.
12.80-2.80 P.M. Annual Meeting and
Lanohcjn of the Alumni
I 'Assbclacion, In Memorial
Hall.
8.00 P.M. Conti nnatlon of Class Day
Exerolsea on tbe Campos.
4.80 P.M. Annnal Meeting of the Maine
Beta of Pbl Beta Kappa In
tbe Lecture Boom, Alumni
Chemical Hell.
7.80 P.M. The College Oration, by
Albtou W. Small, Pb. D.,
of the University of Cbloago.
Wednesday, June 26.
9.30 A.M Tbe Prooesslon will form on
the Campus
10.00 A.M. Exercises of the Gradnatlng
Class, Annouocemcnt of
Frizes and Conferring of
Degrees, at the Chntcb.
12 80 P.M. Dinner at Memoilal Ball.
8.6 P.M. The Library, Museum and
Chemical Hall will be open
to visltcre.
7.80 P.M. Promenade Concert on the
n
Campus. Muslu by Hall’s
Military Band.
Class reunions will be held on the campns, in rooms, aod at hours to be anDonneed.

The Rickei Brothers Hhie Dibpenicd
Princely Hospitality For Three Days to

Cnncoh.

ANNUAL STATE MEETING
Of Maine Homeopathic Medical Asso
ciation Being Held at the Gerald To
day.
Fatifield, June 11.—'ihe Maine Homeo
pathic Midlol essoointion have been bold
ing their annual meeting at Tbe Gerald,
Fairfield, Tuesday. There were a large,
number In altemlanoe end the meeting
has been a very enjoyable one. Dr. Tower
of Ma-eaobosetts, was the guest of tbe
society for tbe day. * * A letter of regret
was read frura N. Emmooe Paine, M. D ,
of Newton. Dr. Trull of Btddefoid
Homeopatblu hnepltal was present and
gave an iotuiestlng ecoount ol' tho work.
A fine dinner was served by Landlord
Bradbury. At the time .of going to prees,
tbe election of officers bad not taken place.

GRAND COURT
Of Catholic Order of Foresters Meet in
This City—Great Increase in Size of
Order During Past Year.
The Main State Court Convention of
Catbollu Order of Fuiesters was in sisslon
to day In this city. Tbere "'are In atten
dance over 60 gr.)iid court officers aud
delegated from tbe eleven different c }uits
In tbe state locatvJ ut Lew'stou, Chis
holm, Sanford, Auburn, gkowhoganAngusta, Blddeford, Wacotvllle, Brunswluk, RuniCord Falls and Wontbuok.
Tbs order formed lo rank at thj louul
Foresters' court this morning at 8 o’clock
and luarohed to St. Francis de Sales
oburob ^where^tbey ati euded high mass.
At 10 o’clock the order returned to the
ball and was called to nriiur. Reports of
various oommitt»i.r were made and busi
ness of interest to tbe order was discussed.
The order Is in a very nourishing conditiun and has upon its rolls 1100 lueinbers, an increase of 83 per oent over that
of lust year.
After the routine business of tbe day
was ooropleteU, tbe officers fur tbe onsulng
year wore cleuLd und delegates uppointled
to ittt jud the Inturnallnncl oonveiitlon at
Detroit, Mlobtgan, August 18.
THE CHEL.MSFORD MYSTERY.
Lowell, Mass., Juno 11.—There la yet
no clue lo the identity of the woman
whose headless body was found In the
woods near Chelmsford, nor is there
anything that tends to establish by
whom she was murdered. Investiga
tions Indicate tbat It it improbable that
any of the woodebupperu who work in
the vicinity are guilty 9( the crime.

LEADING HEN OF MAINE.
Gov. Hill, His Connoil and Members of
70th Legislature the Chief Gdests—
Representative Davis of This City
One of the Speakers.

Tba\Poi.lRQd Argot iprxk* light ont in
meeting about that big honte psity which
the Rloker boyt are givl
Gov. fi'.ll, hit
oonnoll and the membert of the - 70th
legltlatnre but Us breezy writing will
bear repeitlng here In paiM.
"Tpe Angnsta Warwiok came over Fri
day evening and was here to welcome the
advance guard tbit forenoon. He wore a
ornthed straw hat and wat In the pink of
atyle. Nobody wonld think to set him
meandering in ard ont among tbe labyrlntb of betntifnl women and bandaome
men that be bad any motive other than to
be social and genial and oonagons. And
be can be all three at the lame time. And
yet. Inside, anderneatb Itall, oove.ed
with a veneer of graoloosness, of oordlaly
Ity and of dignity, tbe paramonn quart
stood forth: *1 am a candidate for governor; a;e yon with me Oi.ag.a'nst met”
“Uenator Vickery of Angusia, tbe d'stlngulshed father in-law and the bnalness
partner of Govetnor Hill, Is hei'e. Ttas
enl or senator ftom Kennebec wat confi
dential today, tor he confided lo me the
fact that he didn’t think it tight for the
governorship of Mslne to go ont of the
family or ont of tbe flim; If need be, he
wonld sacrifice himself npon tbe altar of
bis oouniry and wonld become a cmdldate for tbe nomination. And as be said
It, tbe Hon. Wm. T. Halnet of Wateivllle
remarked: ' 1 have tbe same sentiments
myself I'
"Think of Ut Wm. T. Haines of Watsrvllle and P. O. Vickery of Aqgutta, both
from old Kennebeo, th^ home of Manley
from birth till now, ont agin him I And
yet that’s what be bear as we crawl
around the edges of the moat dlatlngalabed
group of Maine pe-jple that ever assem
bled In aoy one place in Maine.
"Waldo Pettlugill Is here. He, tbe man
who built Runiford Falls and at tbe same
time built himself, Is eiio loosening tbe
strings to bis gubernatoilsl boom. I saw
a man from Oxfo'd county. To him I
said; ‘Whom Hie you peiple forf’ He
knew wbat was mesut, and he said;
'Well, we R.d for Ox''ord coeuly, and hs
long as Wrldo Peitlnglll’a nune Is beCo''e
us we’re for blm. Toen, If it shou'd hap
pen that Pettlugill Is out, wea-efor Jes
Manley.’
" Androscoggiu county la piaotloslly for
Senator Feruald, the genius of this whole
racket, tbe vutartntner par excellence of
tbe entire leunlon—the man who ie every
where when needed, amiltugaiid debonair,
tbe perfeet enibodinieut of courtesy and
careful sltsuiiou, aud tbe pride and joy of
ble InuumeiabU fileods. As acudidaie
for governor, however, thai’e another
question just now. He is yonog, aud ctn
afford to watt far better ibau Mr. Mauley
030. Mr Cobb of R oklaod Is not here.
Be Is not a metulier of tbe lejis'ai me and
therefoieb.s not come. HU espirations
will be looked after la proper time.
This Is not a polltlral cooveotlou how
ever, sttiotly speaking; but a bouse pi • ty
tondered Gov. Hill, ble cjuuoII aud luem
bers of tbe legislature by Hiram Riuker
& Sods. There were many Indies in tbe
paity. At six o’olook a itceptlun was
held in the mnsio ball, and the. party
then assembled aod p'sid tbelr icspeote to
Governor aud MIS. Hill. Bhoitly before
seven o’rlcok tbe banquet began. Toe
Urge ball was comfortably filled, thougb
ream could have been made for many
more. As It wns, 274 peisons'sat at tbe
tables. About two bou-s were oconplrd
In eating tbe tempting dishes set before
tbe guests. As Mr. Williams of BangervlUe BUggest-.d' ‘Miss Rloker Is a
mighty good cook.'
“Tnen rime tbe e| iking. Tbe orators
were given a lose rein by tbe tasstmnster, Hon. B. M. Feruald of Puiel'ind, who
set the pace in a rattling good ten mlnnle
spccob, wbiob aroused unbounded eatbnsUsm. Gov. Hill was tbe next sp''kfr.
He talked bat tan mlnntei, yet be exprf..al h'-nself ve y happily. He wae
follow-d by Hou. C. B. Cook of Portland,
'ivbo made a speob i*' it w-s bitb very
witty aud rictly p'.p^isstve of the good
fellowrhlp of tbe oo'r’-lun.
"Trie next apt -'-(pr was lol odneed as
‘that prlnoe of i trlliimen*'' 'Ians and popr'srspf ktroftba Mr'ne HoupeofReprerentatlves, the Hon. Joseph B. Msnley
of tbe W(j(arn Hemisphere.' It took.
And tbe AugrttipoHtlrini'sgan t) speak.
Joe doesn't rUim (r te sn crator, bat be
always msnages to work some good stuff
Into bis spaeobea. He didn’t soy anyI

I

thing abont his eand'daoy for govtrnor
however, thoagh his Is the only boom is
arldonoe here. H* pralstd tho tbrn
Rloker brothers, likewise tbelr father,
tor.nevsr having sold rnm at the Poland
SprlOf Honse. Tnls lefeienoe to tbei
ttmpersnre Istds was probably not inteod-fl
od as aa offset lo tho Pairson movemont^*
bat aouie people to.t o’ thought so.
Bon. Don. A. H. Powers of Hoolion
andW. L. While of Lswlsionmvdssppechcs
followed by Bon. Waldo Postlogtll of
Romford. Ha wat p sentrd as tbe man
who bnl't a town in tbe M 'no wildernsss.
Ptitlnglll, the l-it of tbe ttlool
gubernailoual potHliti'niGt, mode a good
speech, and wm llberit’ly applanded.
The tcsituiaster imrodpcsd Gyros W.
Dav.f of WsMi villa SI ,,a mtn noted for
ble answering Demooraoy, Mr. Datla
always mskM spIsniUd tpesebes, and his
effoit of Sa. onlay night was no exception
Senator George G. Weeks of Fairfield
ade the bit of tbe avsolng. It was good
enongh to print In tall, bnt stenographers
were sosroe and so It oan’t be pal Into
oold type. The andlenoe alternated be
tween laughing and applanding daring
tbe atteranoeofhla witty talk. He said
at the ontsat tbat be was born within a
mile and a half of Kennebeo county and
be was joet tbat distance removed ftom
being eligible ae a Modldate for governor.
And the orowd roared.
"Solon Chase, who bad driven over
from Ohase’i Mills to see who were here,
made one of his obaraotarlstlo speeches In
which ha referred to "Them St ten" In
graphic and picture qne langnage. Frank
M. Bennett of Hollis and Stanley Plnm
mer of Dexter followed, and then Hon.
Undley Murray Staples, the lone Demo
crat of tbh senate, who spoke entertain'
Ingly for three or four mlontea, and the
banquet was over. It was so near to Sonday morning that only three danoso were
bad, bat they were enjoyed by a few of
the younger people.
"Snnday morning religloaB aervloea
were held. Rev. Mr. Farnsworth
Beddlngton, prdaotted an able and elo
quent sermon. In the afternoon thongb
tbe weather was oheerlsss ai^ tbe skies
lowery, many of<: tbe visitors took
ostrisge drives to points of Interest In the
vlolnlly. In the evening a saored oonoert
was given by the Boston Symphony Orofaestra.,
The party broke np Monday. The
whole affair has been a brilliant snoosae
and the Rloker boys—Edward P., Alvin
B. and Hiram—are being overwhelmed
with thanks for tbe splendid outing which
they have afforded.”
COLBY FRE8 HMAN READING.
Everything Quiet and tbe Reading of a
High Order.
Tbe Freshmaoi reading Saturday night
at tbe Baptist ohuroh was well attended. *
Thie re.idlDg Is always of great interest
both on account of tbe good reading on
tbe pait of tbe classes and secondly on
account of tbe possibility of tbe sopho
mores causing a disturbance. Saturday
nlgb tbe sophomores plans of plaolng
eleotiio bells In tbe ohnroh did not matera'i'ka as Ihe freshmen discovered and re
moved tbe bells before tbe beginning of
the exerolsea.
Tbe time honored "false orders" how
ever were distributed during the first of
the evening. Owing to a misunderstand-!
ng as to tbe appointment of judges tbe
prizes Were not aunounoed until this
murnlog. Tbe prizes were: for tbe men;
fir-t prize, Frank H. Leighton; second
prize, Arthur G. Smith. For tbe women;
Sret prize, Ruby Carver;, second prize,
Mary H. Stusrt.
Tbe programme was as follows:
Muslo.
Prayer.
Mnsio.
Marv Alice Smith,
Riley
Panlenab Mary Simmons.
I'be Great College Clroue Fight,
Williams
AtthufUeorge Smith.
Selection from Hypatia,
Kingsley
Eva Estelle Clement.
Phledlppldes,
Browning
Frank lloraoe Leighton.
Muslo.
Shut Id,
E. S. Pbelps
Mary Eleanor Berry.
Hand Car 412,
Heard
Clsrenoe Nathaniel Flood.
Brier Rose,
Boyeson
Ruby Carver
Just Commouplice,
Paulina Pbelps
Albert Ansel Towne.
Muslo.
Hla Mother's Sermon,
Msolaren
Ms’-y Meloua Ward.
Mon Uboual “Castor.”
Drummond
John Blake Roberts.
Selection from Penelope's Progress,
Wiggin
M»ry Blown Stuart.
As Man to Man,
Anon
♦Csiioll Norinsu Perkins.
Muslo.
*—Ezouied.
CO.VVKJTEl) OF PERJURY.
Salem, Mass., Juuc 11. —In tbe superior
court yesterday, the trial of Horace’Van
Douberg of Huffulq, a lawyer, who was
charged with perjury, was finished.
The Jury brought in a verdict of guilty
He was not sentenced. Tbe offense was
committed In 1888.

J'

A SURPRISE.
TheMtOfTbe Meeting Of The City
tiotmci Tuesday Evening.

L GUT GONTMCT AWARDED
7*01 Five Tears to the Messalonskee EleO'
trio Company—Lots of Other Busi
ness Transaoted.

1

0: For onrrent fnrnlahed under otauke
B, for tWo thousand candle power aro
lamps. It will pay tblrty-ilx dullan aaoU
per year, and for thirty-two coodle power
Inoandeioeut lamps, four dollar! eaoh per
year.
7; For work and labor done nnder
oleuie 8, It will pay nothing. For new
lamps I urolsbed nnder clause B, It will al
low tbe old lamps taken down.
8; For onrrent fututabed nnder olaose
4, It will pay nothing.
9: It will allow raid party of the first
port tbe use of'tbe city’s poles for the pur
pose of carrying out this oontraot or for
other electrical purposes daring tbe leim
of this oontraot, subjeot to such nse as
tbe olty may wish to make of them and to
snob oontraot rights as the Watervllle &
Fairfield Railway and Light Company
may already have.
10; It will make payment quarterly
of all sums falling due under tbe terms of
this oontraot.
11: It will allow said patty of the first
part to take down the wire between the
lost street light oo College avenue and the
power house in Fallfield, aod use tbe
same blsewhom lu making oonneotloos for
tbe purposes of this ooiitract.
13.1 Whenever f'ou. unavoidable aooldent, without fault or negligence on the
part crVald ftleotrlc company, it shall fall
to famish the power and light herein
agreed for, the said olty shall be entitled
to deduct from tbe sum to be paid bereuuder, a sum proporttoued to snob periods
and snob proportionate loss of said ocntraoe price Is hereby fixed as tbe full meas
ure of damages fur aoy suoh failure socalled without fault or negllgenoe as
sfotosald.
A large amount of rcutlne business was
also traoseoted. The roll of auoonnts
amounting to $6,600 70 was passed in
concutronoa.
Mayor Blaledell (hen read his veto of
the Booth Grammar sboolbouse order,
passed at tbe May meeting, as follows;
June 4, 1901.
To the City Connoil.
Gentlemen;—The order for anew South
ixrammar echool building 1 return to you
wiihoDt approval, for the following rea
sons;
I believe that a large majority of those
favoring tbe erection of snob a building
this season strenuously object to the Sum
mer Street lot, both ou aocounl of size and
condition of soil.
1 also think more definite plans and
specifications of what Is needed or contem
plated should be presented to the City
Council before you are asked to appropri
ate so large a sum of money.
The South Grammar sobool building on
Water street—a eoroparatlvely new one—
la novy stiougly objected to on aooouut of
tbe lot and its surroundings not being
adapted to the purpose. Let us not repeat
tbe blunder.
Martin Blalsdell, Mayor.

MB. BOTJTELLE TALKS.
Says W. <& F. Company Will Hold to
City’s Poles For Another Ten Years.
A Mall representative oallsfi upon Geo.
K. Boutelle, Esq., a resident director of
tbe Watervllle & Fairfield Railway &
Light Co., Wed. forenoon for the purpose
of Moertalnlng tbat company’s atilinde
toward tbe olty relative to tbe use of the
city’s poice for another ten years, dating
from October next, It being rumored
abont town that tbe olty has neglected to
conform to some of the oondltlone laid
down in the old oontraot, thereby making
this move on tbe pars ok tbe old dompany
pusilble. Mr. BouteUe cited for publlo
attent'on Beotlou Fourth of the city's
agreomeut entered into with tbe old com
pany, wblub section on tbls point reads as
follows: “Tbad; tbe seld railway com
pany shall have tbe right, for a perlod*ef
twenty (SO) years from tbe oommehoemeut of this oontraot, to tbe exoluslve
use, for all tbe pniposes and uses of
eleotrlolty, of ell poles erected by the said
olty for tbe purpusee of tbls ' oontraot,
subject, however, to the prior requlremeuta of the said olty in using the same
foi' all Its needs In- eleotrlo lighting, and
for wires for a fire alarm.”.
Under the oontraot It was matually
agreed tbat at the expiration of ten years
tbe olty should have tt e right, at its
option, to renew the oouttaot lot a second
term of teq years, upon giving the oompany notioe thereof lu writing at least
six months before expiration of the first
period. This notioe, it is said, the city
did uot give, thus giving rise to the re
port that tbe company holds tbe pules by
reason uf (his failure. Mr. boutelle said
tbat while his company luieuded abso
lutely to abide by tbe oundltlons of Us
oontraot with the city. It did not Intend
to allow the olty (o delegate aoy uf Its
rights to any uiher oorporailuu, partner
ship or individual.

A VICTORY.
Proved Too Strong For The
Geralds in Tbat “Condnnation Game.”

LEDTHROUGHOUTTHE GAME
The Local Aggregation of Ball Tossers
Qave a Clean Exhibition of the Na
tional Sport Bivalled Only in Spotsi
by the Visitors.

9Ett!
picked 1$ up prettily bnt BrMbqcy *
muffed bis throw at first. “Billy'’
to steal second but MoBaln tnow ^
qnlokly for him, and tbe side wae out.
The Qerelde up to tbls polW- 'bka
playing very loosely In tbe field and
showed decided weakness at the bat.
Bnseell filed ont to Busbey. Carr was
psMed to first on balls, Wright was bit by
Busbey. A passed ball pi^.botb uieo
ahead one base. It looked^ll^^n| rat
Goodrlob filed oat to York and Brad
bury to Allen, retiring tbe side.
In the ninth Rawson reached first on a
hit to short. Barnes struck out. Allen
hit a liner to Smith, wbo oangbt. Looke
wrs t|ie lae^.^man ont for Watervllle,,
Ruiiell to Bradbury. Tbe crowd now
began to leave, umltta opened up for the
Geralds with a bit just out of Abbott’s
resob. Moore gave Billy Donovan a
chance to make an error and be made It,
so two men were on bases and nobody
ont. MoBaln filled the bases with a hit,
and Flood popped up an infield fiy to
Rawson, wbo muffed purposely,hoping to
work tbe “trap ball’’ ‘game. But Flood
wae out under the rules and tbe men held
their bases. Russell bit to Looke, who In
throwing home to out off Smltb, bit htmT
in the back with tbe ball. The umpire
oalled Russell’s hit a foul, but Russell re
peated It, this time to right field, and
Smith and Moore sooted. Tbe Geralds
seemed now to have things their way but
MoBaln was too anxious to get aronnd to
tnlrdfrom first, Looke tunning him down,
and Ruesell walked off second a moment
later to be tonohed ont by tbe baseman,
th ns ending tbe game.
^ Tbe score:
WATBRVILLE.
A.B. R.
E.
p.o.
Abbott, o.f.
6 0
1
6
0
Haggerty, r.f.
8
6 0
York, 0.
18
4 1
Donovan, lb.
0
3 a
Rawson, s.s.
3
5 1
Barnes, 8b.
3
4 ■ 8
Allen, l.f
8
6 .0
Looke, 3b.
1
4 1
Bushey, p.

C0||T*B0WMIN MEET
1 Not ^or as iiiE^Bowdoin Fresh-

f

ven Grisd^Baby.

Tbe ColbyvBowdoln ’- traek and field
meet wbloh was to bsve ooourred on tbe
Colby oampns last Friday afternoon bas
been declared off by the Bowdoin fresh
men. TkB->»6Blt bad beqn. all arranged
s«ti^atDi;|r tanMl attw ibiiMaine luterooliegiate meet when 6olby's freshman
Allen sbjowed blmself a fast man In tbe
dashes. This made Bowdoin freshmen
evidently nervous for they sent word to .
A. G. Smith, the Colby freshman man
ager,tbat Bowdoin did pot oqiisI^
Allen a freshman as he was taking spec- t
ial work and is class as a special student,
bnt that they fBowdoln) would be satis
fied if President Butler would oCBclally
state that he considered Allen as a fresh
man.
Manager Smltb of Colby at once called
on President Bn tier and got the desired
statement wbloh be forwarded to the
Bowdoin manager, and then the'Bowdoin
class cried baby and refused to . play In
Colby’s back yard.
This year Is the second one in sneoession
that a meet hoe been arranged betweep
freshmen classes and bas then been de
clared off by tbe Bowdoin men.

Watervllle defeated tbe Geralds Wednes
There was a very interestit g and Im
day afternoon oo tbe Colby diamond teportant meeting of tbe CUy Oounoll
fore a large crowd to the tana of 7 to 8.
Tneedny evening with a full attendance
Tbe Geralds proved worthy opponente to
In both branobes. Many olllzaus were
five of the nine innings but in the other
alio present, who were interested princi
four iuDlngs played a game mauifestly lopally in tbe report and reeoiniui ndetion of
feribr to that shown by the borne team.
the ooinmlttee on street lights. The ooiuBnshey was hit safe bnt once up to tbe
mltteo on appropriation was expected to
ninth inning and received gilt-edged snpreport but will not nnlll the nd] mrned
port In all bnt one or two Instanoee. The
meeting Thursday evening.
all round work ’ of Watervllle was very
Tbe most Important matter of the eve
pleoeing to the' local fans and as the sea
ning was the question of awarding a
son progresses great ball should prove tbe
oontraot to light the etreets, tbe present
rule.
HE IS NOT AFBAID.
oontrect with the W. & F. Bj- & Lt. Co.,
The Geralds presented tbe same team
rnnoliig ont June 11.
with one exception as played In tbe 18
Col. Leightop Does Not Muoh Fear Big
Fur tbe past month the oonimittee has
Inning game, Moore, an Arooetook ;find,
Troy Shirt and Collar Trust.
been endeavoring to do husluees with the
appearing In place of Johnnie Daley. This
Tbe
news, recently flashed from Troy,
old company but thought that the price
player has the marks of a ball player,' yet
N. Y., tbe shirt and collar centre uf the
first aeked, tGO per light per year, was too
bis errors at seooud Wednesday cost dear
universe, that a shirt and collar trust with
high.
ly for tbe visitors, oe did. Indeed, all their
$30,000,000 capital stock was to be incor
In tbe meantime, without auy blare of
errors. Watervllle was considerably
porated under tbe laws of New York state,
trumpets, aod unuotloed by the publlo lu
strengthened over tbe 18 inning game. In
oalonlated to control tbe shirt and collar
general, (he Messaloughee Klectric Co.,
the Infield espeolally, where Donovan,
trade of tbe country, created a stir among oompoted of Harvey 1^. Eaton ond Walter
Barnes, Rawson and Looks pat up stooetbe trade. Watervllle has in the C. F.
S. Wyman, aud einoe joinrd by Edward L.
wall defense. Abbott was first at bat and
Hathaway <&.Co. mannfaotory, a concern
Meader, was acqulrfug valuable rights
Bttuok oat, Haggerty went out, Moore
whloh comes directly Into comuetitlon
and privileges on the Messalunekee, pre
to Bradbury, also York, Smith to Brad
wlt^tb'e rich interests oomptlslog this
paring to enter tbe local field. The com
bury. Goodrich was first up for tbe
trnst, the movements of whloh, therefore,
mittee conferred with them and by Its
Geralds and strnok ont, Bradbury filed
have come to have a local beating. A
report evidently became convinced that
out to Allen ; in left and Smltb bit to
A SHOOTING ACCIDENT.
8 ”‘36 17 4 Mall representative, for the poipose of
40
Totals
they meant bnstness and would be able to
Rawson and was out fo'Douovan.
GERALDS.
learning tbe likely effect of the trnst npon
fulfill tbeir agreements. The report of
Donovan got a recepi-ion on his first
Percy Flynn Shot Through the Leg by
the interests of the Hathaway manufac
the committee was tbat, “We recommend
R.
p.o.
A.
B
A.
B.
an Accidental Discharge of a Bevol- turn at bat in the seooud. He received a
1
4 0
8
tory, oalled npon Col. C. A. Leighton,
that tbe mayor be authorized by and on
pass to first. Rawson tried bunting Goodrich, s.s.
ver.
Bradbury, lb.
0
13 0
Wednesday afternoon, at tbe office of tbe
behalf of tbe olty to make and sign a oon
twice and the third time succeeded, send Smith, 3b.
1
3 4
A shooting aooident ooourred Tuesday lug Donovan to second. Harnes filed ont Moore, 8b - l.f.
company.
tract with the Messalonskee EleoirioCo., a
1
8
3
lu tbe lunch cart situated near Commun to Moore. Allen wae bit and went down MoBaln, 0.
Col. Leighton stated that while the ooncopy of which acoompauies an order, tbe
6
1
0
0
1
0
street. The shooting was oaused by the to first, filling tbe bases. Locke filed Flood, c.f.
oerns at present In tbe trust are wealthy
passage of which we recommend "
1
4
0
Booidental dropping pf the revolver from out to Bradbury. Busbey hit heavily to Russell, paffd come directly Into competition with
(Signed.)
Gedeon Fioher,
0
0
0
Cart, r.f.,
ti/e Hathaway mauufaotory, they are only.tbe
pocket
of
Deputy
Marshal
Woodbury.
.Toel li. Foster,
8 8
0
right center where Flood caught hand Wright, l.f., 8b.
Id joint convention the two bodies
Officer
Woodbury
on
tbe
completion
of
eight
In number and comprise a small
Ernest E. Decker,
somely. Moore got areoeptlon^as he came
listened to Chairman Furlnton of the
37 17 8 proportion of tbe shirt and collar industry
Totals
31 3
night
patrol
at
1C
o’clock
was
lu
the
bis
E. M. Jepsou,
to bat. Be hit tbe first ball pitched to
board of education, on tbe necessity of
’*—Flood out on Infield fly
of tbe country, and therefore are not likely
H. O. Pieroe.
aequirlug additional land on tbe east side habit of obtaining a light lunch before re far right field where Haggerty oaugbt fluelanings
13 8 4 6 6 7 8 9
to control tbe trade as reported, leastwise,
Before the-report was accepted, George of the Myrtle Street school bouse lot. A turning to his home. Last night as usual ly. MoBaln was out, Rawson to Douo- Watervllle
0
0—7
0 U 0 3 8 1 1
K. Boutelle, E-q., one of the resideiit ol- lot can be seoured of E. L. Craig, but It be obtained a lunch at toe par. After he vau. Flood was passed to first bnt Bn - Geralds
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3-8 not tbat portion of It with whloh tbe
Stolen bases—Bushey, Wright, Carr. Hathaway n .inpaDy Is most closely Identi
reotnrs of iiio old oumpauy was heard. will have to be done by the right of em had finished he stouped over to brush off sell went out at first.
Two-base bit—Alleo. Double plays— fied. Tbe Hathaway goods are sold most
Mr. Houiellri said that bo spoke bulb a sa inent doiuain as a clause In bis deed for a few crumos from his trousers and his re
Abbott, the first man up lD[the third, Looke, Busbey, Baiuos, Donovan, Brad
tax payer and a representative of his com bids his srlllug tbe lot for sobool purposes. volver which was one of the long barrel filed out to Wright. Haggerty was out at bury, Smith, Moure. Bases on balls—By ly lu New Eogland and the states of the
pany. Be c 'Uipared the prioo paid in this Later an order was passed autborizlng the ojUs recently furnished the oflSoers, fell first. York hit safe to left and.DoDi.vau Bushey, 3; by Russell, 8. Hit by pitched middle west, and are In favor with a large
olty with th average price paid in seven oommencemenl of proceedings. 'I'he joint from bis pocket and striking on the I oame to bat. He was out, Bmitb to Brad ball—Allen, Wright. Struck out—By number of people, having been on the
Busbey, 3; by Russell, 4. Passed balls— market eometbing more than fiO years.
other oUies of the state, which he stated session also listened to Hon. Warren C. hammer was uisubarged. The bullet - bury. Carr, for tho Geralds struck out. York.
Wild pitch—Russell. Time, Sh.
was $87 60 per lamp, and said tbat he ciun- Phllbrook, representing the Votomoter struck Percy Flynn, age 19, a hustler In Wright went out to first aud so did Goud- Umpire, Beane of Augusta.
Col. Leighton also stated tbat en at
sldered his company’s last offer of $46 per company, who aeked that a committee be BuzzcU’s stable, lu the leg. Tbe wound rlob.
tempt to fonu a shirt and collar trust
lamp for arcs and $S for SS-candle power appointed to oouslder any proposition the extended through tbe oalf of one leg in an
Rawson opened the fourth with a base
Only one remedy lu the world that will was made a few years ago, but without
Inoandesoents a fair offer.
company might make. Later the follow upward course and then peuertrated tbe on balls. Barnes bit safe to right field and at onoe stop itohiness of tbe skin lu any muoh success, and the present movement
The report of the committee was then ing committee was raised; Aldermen other leg ou tbe iuner side of the upper on an error by Bradbury on the^return of part of the body; Doan's Ointment. At seems nut destined to far outreach tbe
accepted. A little later an order with Ploher and Barton; Councllmen Sails* part of the thigh. Dr. F. O. Thayer aud tbe ball, Rawsou scored. Allen hit to any drug store, 60 cents.
previous effort. “The Hathaway uomDr. L. G. Bunker were ot once called and Russell but was safe at first as Russell
oontraot annexed was presented by Alder bury. Pierce and Fuller.
pany” said Col. Leigbtou, “is working
man Ploher, authorizing the mayor to
along Independent lines just now, and
VASSALBORO EXCITED.
Tbe street commissioner was authorized dressed tbe wouuds whloh are not sup held Baines at third. Locke hit to Rus
make a oontraot with the Messalonskee to build a stone wall on Front street posed to be ot a serious nature unless un- sell who caught Barnes at tbe plate.
this Is likely to be ^ our policy for some
'
Eleotrlo Co. After some (iisoueslon and along the land owned by Mrs. Bangs tu lorseen dilfiuullies arise.
Bushey bit to Moore, forolug Looke at A Large Crowd Collect and Witness time In the future, from anything we oan
No blame is attached to Otficer Wood seooud. Allen oame home on a wild pitch
oobsiderable whispering among
the prevent the eitth from falling over on to
see now. We leoognlze the stroug trend
bury as tbe revolvers were furuished them just before Abbott had bis thlrd.strike. Officer Hodges Arrest John Delahyde, toward oentralization of
aldermen tbe order was laid on the table her land.
ludustries
for a time. A reoees of 10 minutes fol A 11 order slightly changing the location with belts and bolsters attaohed, but on Two runs and a bad Inning for tbe
Tuedsay the town of 'Vassalboro was throughout the country, having been In
lowed and the mayor and aldermen filed of Banger avenue was passed. Tbe first aocount uf bis size he was unable to wear Geralds fielding average. Bradbary|flled at fever heat and mob violence was just vited to join foroee iu Instances, but we
Into the mayor’s olUoe for a private confab veto of Mayor Blalsdell, tbat of the order the belt and it was sent back to the supply out to Elmer Allen as did Smith to escaped. Constable Hodgts of tbat town have held aloof and shall so orntinue as
On their return the order was taken to build a South Grammar sobool build firm to be changed tor one ot larger olr- Abbott, aud Big Moore oame to bat. He attempted to arrest one, John Delabyde long as present Indleations hold good."
from the table and an aiuecdmeut lu- ing, was read. But this had already been oumferenoe. Id the meantime Offleet bit a hot one to Sperry Locke who threw for drunkenness. The prisoner resisted
HER LITTLE MISTAKE.
eerted asking the new ootupany to furnish announced, the mayor having signed the Woodbury has been carrying the weapon wild to first, Moure going to ^seooud. arrest aud Hodges was about 46 minutes
lu
a
holster
In
his
iustde
ooat
pocket
and
a bond.
MoBaln bit to Looke who again threw lu plaolDg him under subjection, so tbat
That our women folks are coming down
City hall order.
*
The order was then passed by a unani The street oommissioner was authorized it was due to tbls cause that tbe aocldpnt wild, Moore sooriug. MoBaln kept on lo he oould btiug him to this olty for trial with the baseball fever wbloh Is now
mous vote amended as follows:
third where Umpire Beane on a close de before Trial Justice Foster.
raging In tbe Eennebeo Valley, is intj lay a drain so as to drain the "frog happened.
Ordered, that the Mayor be authorized pond,” so called, on Silver street. It was
cision called him ont. Score 3 to 1.
During the attempt at arrest a large stanoed by an ooouranoe on Main street
to sign a oontraot, a blank copy of which voted that tbe grade on Merobants' court
A MAN FBOM MAINE.
In the fifth Haggerty was thrown out crowd of about 600 speotators oolleoted Wednesday evening about 0.80. Tbe
is hereto annexed, provided tbe said Mes- be established according to tbe plans of
We often bear of men from Maine, but at first by Goodrich and York at tbe who were muoh Inoensed over tbe brutal Colby boys, lu oelebratiug tbeir victory
salonakee company furnish bonds, satis John Burleigh. An order authorizing not In just tbe color shown up in the oom- same place by Moore. Donovan bit ity that ODSoer Hodges Is alleged to have over Bowdoin chartered a special eleotrlo
factory to the municipal officers, for tbe tbe committee on streets to build a sewer muuioatloD reoently sent The Mail by one through Smltb at third, Rawson bit safe displayed. Hodges at last oalled upon them and rude to Fairfield aud baok with plenty
fulfillment of the said oontraot.
on Edwards court was referred to tbe com who signs himself, “A Traveling Man.’’ past second. Barnes hit to Moore who for asslstanoe and tbe crowd flatly refused of noise,
Tbe annexed oontraot reads as follows: mittee ou streets. Tbe street oommls It Is not tbe rule to give space to unsigned fumbled, so Donovan and Rawson scored and hissed and hurled unpleasant remarks
As the oar was passing Wing's store on
THIS AGBEEMENT made and entered
before tbe wild throwing was over. at the officer.
tbe
return, with tbe din at Us height, a
oommunloatloDB,
but
we
make
exception
hloner
was
authorized
to
ascertain
the
Into In duplicate this fourth day of June,
After Hodges had started for Watervllle fair ' Fairfield member of tbe festival
A. D. lUOl, by and between Harvey D. south Hue of Getcbell street and establish here, in view of tbe rare speclman dlsbed Allen bit a ball tbat was not handled and
Barnes scored. Looke was finally put out with tbe prisoner the crowd became more chorus oame breathlessly out Irom the oool
Eaton aud Walter S. Wyman, both of Wa- the grade of tbe sidewalk. An order for up to ns.
tervllle, County of Keunebeu and State of a sewer on Sherwln street to connect with
To tbe Editor of The Mall:—1 have a at first. Smith to Bradbury. Some more and mote excited and fear wae entertained ot the ice cream parlor, gazed Intently for
Maine, partners under the firm name aud
little remlnisoence which I think Is an poor playing by tbe Geralds. Flood as to vlol-’noe on Hodges return. Tele a moment at the merry-maker^n tbe oar,
style of the Messalonskee Eleotrlo com Green street, was passed.
other iustanoe of where the ability of the
Tbe matter of tbe city's subscription to young men of Maine Is displayed, as it singled prettily. Russell filed out to phone messages were sent to tbls olty ask and tnen burst out as though^ her heart
pany, party of tbe first part, aud the city
of Wateiville, party of the seooud part. the narrow gauge railroads was dlsoussed were. A smart young man wbllestopplng Haggerty. Carr went o'ut at first and ing that Watervllle’s City Marshal send would break: “Ob, you just wait till we
WITNKririET/i: That for the oousldat the Belgrade hotel made the aoqualn Flood was oaugbt between second aud down an officer to preserve peace but as get them up there, then we’ll—But
eratlon hereiuaftei expressed, said party of B31UO but finally laid on the table.
tanoe of a youug New Tork lady, who third.
j—
tbe mussages were not direot to him and just tbeu she was informed tbat tbe
tbe first part doth hereby oaveuant and
was aocompanied there on a flsbiag trip
Busbey opened the sixth with a hit to as moreover the territory was outside of college students were not Watervllle boys
agteu as follows;
by her father. Tbe aoqualotanoe was not
1: To furulsb the olty a dynomor dy
OrlKfn of “WhlK.”
oelebrating tbeir victory over tbe Geralds,
known to her father, aud the couple spent Moore who fumbled. Abbott bit to Smith bis domain be oould do nothing.
uamoB aud set up and Install tbe same lu
Sewnil nasons have lii'i'ii asslsuod m&ny a happy hour together, but nothiug who got the ball to second too late to re
This morulug tbe oase of Delabyde came au she apologized to all bands and looked
tbe power house of the Watervllle tV: Fair- to at'couiU lor tin- wonl ’’Wlii;;,’’ uni but saduesa filled tbe youug girl’s heart
field Railway dc Right oumpany at Fair- versally Uiuiwii to all till!, llnslisli when she learned that be was engaged to tire Bushey. Haggerty bit to Moore who up before Judge Foster aud as Delabyde sweet onoe more.
field to enable tlie city to perform Its part of
a Maine girl, whom he loved. Tbeu she 'again missed and the bases were full, with pleaded guilty to the charge of drunkentheooueract between It aud said Walervlllo siK-aUiiip; pooiilo. Hy soiiio the word is wlsl.ud at once to return to New York, nobody out. York went out at first but uess he was lined $3 and costs or lu de VARNISH makes DEVOES VAR
NISH
£s Fairfield Hallway aud Right uompaoy sinqiosod to lie a ooiitraeliou of a lon that soe might forget the hoy that she had bushey bucred. Donovau struck oue. fault of iiayiucnt, 80 days in jail.
dated August 5th, 18U1 from June latb, ger olio, "whigi^anioro,” v. l.ieU iu some BO suddenly fallen lu love with, who was
Floor
Faint
cost
eo.
more a quart; makes
During the meanwhile tho Vassalboro
1901 lu September OOth, 1901 both iuolu- parts of lOnglaud• and Sootland, e.spe- so fur from being arlstooratio like herself. Rawson was passed to first on balls.
It look brighter aud wear fully twice as
seotlment
had
strongly
crystallzad
lu
fa
slve, said dynamo or dynamos to be re ci.'illy Seollaiid, sigidiies a drover or The young man somehow fell Into.the Barnes went uutr- Wright to Bradbury,
long as cheaper Hour paints. Sold by W.
turned to the patty of the first part at the herder.
good graces uf her father with tbe rusult Wright havlug just exohauged posUions vor ot Delabyde, who although drunk B. Arnold & Oo.
end of said perb-din as good order, reason
11 was lu U)71) tlaii the word first that he uuterod Ids emiiloy as fioanoial with Moore at second base, a place where was oonsldered an abused man on aooouut
able use and wear tliutuof-oxoupted, us the heeaiue i oiunion in the British isles, secretary and promoter of hIs InlereBts.
Moure seeuied 111 at ease. Wright was out ot the reported rough handling on Hodges
A COMMUNICATION.
eaiue are In wueu uruished.
the strii;.,w:i.s in progress he- I A tier their ruturu to N. Y. tbe father at rst also Goodrich and Bradbury. part, so that A. S. Byers, of that village,
3; To furnisli the city’s street lighting when
Editor Mall;-^Ia these,days of corporate
I learned the value of the young muu’s aid
tween
the
pia!.aiilry
aiul
the
arisloc-1
system electrical current BUlta'ble and sultelephoned to O. F. Johnson to attend greed It is noticeable bqw kindly the W.
and that bis daughter loved him so he de Sooro 6 to 1.
lloleiit for am ami inc.ii.deRoeul ligliting raey to ha\e or not lo I'.ave the hill cided to make tbe match. Finding tbat
the
trial and to pay all lines and other & F. Ry. treat their motonhen.
Alien
in
tne
seveoib
hit
for
two
bags
from the time that lights hecouie iiaoi ssary passed by iiarliaineut lo e.xelndi! the the young mau still stood by the Maine
At nearly every stepping place, they
eaoli day until full ilayllght next murulng l)ul;i‘ of Voil; from tlie line of sucees- girl he offered him a large dowery If ho along the left field foul line. | Looke filed ! charges against the prisoner this charge have a chance to rest wbllu tho old
being
paid
by
a
subacriptiou
uf
Vassalboro
for a perold t.f live years begiuiiing Octo slon. .Ml who weie oiiposed t.> placing would marry bis daughter and remain out to Smith. -Bushey hit safe, sooriug '
women and fat men aro running after tbe
ber 1, 1901.
ear. No doubt It would bo iaterestiiig to
tlio dnl;e lu tiu! Him of sneoession were with liiiii, utnerwlse he HbuuUt discharge Allen and went to seooud on the throw lu. j oltlzans.
8: To make all neo issury ooiiueclious derisively ealled •'whiggamore.s,’’ or him at once. To ids credit the youug
Tho flues w*ro payed and tho prisoner know bow many fares the oumpauy loBO
ami lu case we decide to use no .Irernat- “drovers,” JuM as the elty dude of to- muu took tho dlioharge, came baok to hU Abbott fouled and Siultb oaugbt band-1
through this generous rule of stopping
returned
to Vassalboro.
Bomely,
retUrnlug
tbe
ball
to
Russell
at
lug curreut lor the arc lamps to set up now
Bweothearc aud is now on a meagre sulUi’ry
only at tbe Hlgns, but if they stopped for
ila.\
speakers
of
the
“grangers,’’
the
alteruaclDg current arc lamps of equal
doing commercial business on tbe road. third quiokly ooough to retire Bushey.
everyone, tho men would not have any
caudle power lu pltkce of the present cuii- “grays.” tlie “ehln whiskers” and the
Nut many choose their sweetheart rather Smith oame up for tho (Serulds and weut
time to rest between trips.
A
WARNING—to
feel
tired
before
tlni’oun current arc lamps, which new “hayseeders.”
thuu gold, liettor a cottage with your out, Rawson to Donovau. Moore was exertion is uot laziness—It's a sign tba;:
In some places where the oars rdn
Bui Bcoteh tradition gives nltogelher sweetheart than a mansion with one you
lamps shall become the property of the olty
three minute headway, people might k k
out the same. way. MoBaln bit In front tbe system lacks vitality, aud needs the but here there is plenty ot time to walk
as soon as put In place.
a illCfci-eiit reason for tho c.xistence of do not love."
tonic effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Suffer
the word. It Is this: During the early
before the next oar.
-'
of tbe plate where York fumbled and be ers should not delay. Get rid of tba
4: To furnish current to light the new religious wars lu Scotland the weakest
Fresumably tbe new superintendent
tired
feeling
by
beginning
to
take
Hood’t
City hall for two years froVu tbe time tbat of the factious used the words “Wo
was safe at first. He stole second, but rsapartlla today.'
8 will continue to enforce this rule striotly,
Mothers 1 Mothers!! IVIothcTS 111
tbe/samu Is completed.
espeolally in Watervllle, if informed of tbe
Bushey
to
Donovan.
Flood
was
out.
nope
lu
God”
us
tt
motto.
The
Initials
- TUE BEST OF ALLIn oouslderatlou ot tbe ooveuants and
popularity of it. Before the signs were
Score
7
to
1.
of
those
words
were
placed
ou
their
M
rb
.
WIWBLOW’B
SOOTHIDO
SVKliP
has
buen
u»ed
agreements above set foftb. said party of
STOPS THE OOUOH
foruverKllia'yVEAKSbvM ILLION 8 o( MUTUER8
pat up, the oars only ran every half hour
banners
thus,
“W.
II.
1.
O.,"
aud
soon
tor tbeir CltlLDUEN wbfle TEETHINQ. with PEHHaggerty opened tbe eighth with a bit.
tbe second part doth oovenant and agree
AMO WOUKS OFF ThB COLD.
and how they go onoe In thirty minutes
KECT
bUCOESS.
It
SOOTHES
the
CBI
l
D,
SOET.
all the followers of that clan were giv ENStbe.QUMS, AUAYSall PAIN; CDUES WIND York hit to. Russell wbo threw to Wright, Laxative firomo-Qulnlne Tablets cure a and encourage sprinting besldefl.
as follows;
And la the beat remedy (or DIApttHtEA.
6: For use of dynamo or dynamos fur en the title of “Whig,” which was aft OLIO.
A. Mann.
old by Drugslata Inevery part of tbe world. Be aure he to Bradbury and a pretty double play cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Frioe
nished under clause 1, It will pay four erward attached as a party nickname. and
aalr tor ”Mra. Wlualow’a Soothing 8yrup,”aBa
June 6, 1901.
was tbe result. Donovan hit to Smltb who 86 cents.
take uo other kind. Twenty-five ceuti a bottle.
hundred dollars.
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That is the time to have
your eyes seen to, when they
cnmmence to trouble you.
The Rtannoh and elegant iteamen "Bay sutft”
61
The
longer A ou put it off the
■ad
id ‘OoT Dlooliy” alternated lea-ree Tranklln
Wharf, Portland, and India Vbarf, Boetoa, at
7 p.m.'dally Soniiayi except^.
worse they get. ”A little proTHio
■
heee ateamen
meat erery demand of modern
eteamahtp service in safety, speed oomfort and vention is worth a good deal
luxury
of travelling.
'“
■
Thronsh
.............f(>r
tickets Providence, Lowell, Wo^
ol cure.** You can have your
eester.
WVWia 1.NQW
New Tork,
AUr»y OlVe
eto.
T, M. Bxstlett, Agt., J. P. Liscomb, Oen.
Man.
eyes properly and thoroughly
examined at BEAMAN’S
VATERVILIE SAVINGS BANK OPTICAL PARLORS No 6o
N'>.961.WA'N 6T., WA^BVILXK
MAIN ST., latest improved
Tbdstbbs—C. Knauff, •!, W. Basi^ett, Qen. K.
Boutelle, Dana 9, Poster, Howard C. Merre, John methods and instruments used.
A. Vigne, Sllrs T. Lawry.
Work guaranteed. Prices rea
Deposits of one dollar aiol upwards, -not exceed
ing two thousand dolian In an, receiveil and put sonable Prescription work and.
on Interest August, November, Fobruarv and
May first,
^
fitting artific al eyes a specilaty
No lax lo be paid on dep.'sits by depositors.

FARMS FOR SALE.
.Now is the ' time to buy^ vour farms.
,We can sive you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to ur
for particulars before buying else
where.

DRUMMOND ft PERKINS,
94 Main Strickt.

is imrdiy the case when a person suttef’
ing from (fyspepsia boys a bottle of the True
**L, F.” Atwood's Bitters. It's more like reachJng the substantial shore on a footing of
Oodd Health. “L. F.” will care =
you.
The Appeal to the Record.

School Opens Wednesday, May 29ih.

Llttk' Tommy returnpiT sore and
trembllrig from tlie torture room.
“Doesn’t your papa ever tliraah
you?” ho asked his chum, who Is tho
son of n cabiriet minister. .
“T should say not!”'replied the other
loftily. “Every time he tlireatens to
cane me I read him an extract from
his great pence at qny price speech
which he said: ’Thesp barhnrlans are
like wayward ohildren, but have wo on
that nct'ount the right to take ntvnytheir heaven sent privilege to do as
they please? T-et us treat them ns we
would our own wnywnrd children—
plead will) them, hesei’eh them, lv.it
never eoeree them with either gun or
roil.’"
“That’s a good deal to rememlier,” re
marked Tommy.
“Yes. but now he’s got so used to It
that he drops the enue ns soon 'ns I
start.’’—Lohdon Answers.

Livery, BoardiDg and Baiting

Fox vto bear)—Come over tomorrow,
and we’ll play a game of 'golf on the
links.
Bear—All right. I don’t know what
the game Is. but If there’s any job you
con. put up oil the lyn.v I’m lu with
you.—Boston Herald.

eUMElIT
GUTTING SGHOOL
. AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS,
a «0 O eaaicl 9 t:0 & t». xn.
THAYER BLOCK. ROOM 3,

Wetervillev Maine.

• Ladle, ean here receive personal in.'ruolnn In
draftlna all sryiea of Laolee’, Mii<f»»’ «> d Ghllorene’garinnnia nya'cura'o nnd acleiuith; pnnolple’'. A llm.hed education cap ho nhtalned at
thlH metitution in taking m- atnrea, drafting, outtli g. pa ting together, Imnliig and ali kinda of
f.iicyoordl g HT'Call a d aee what w« teach
Visit rs are weionnie. Feslborbo' lrg, Oonling
Thiridii hnmeNtettd of the lute CLAKR and Tucking taught without extra chaige.
OHUMUOft^Dln Winslow, two miles on
Che AogUHiii Hoad below Wiiielow P. O.
nod H. K. s’arlun, and only cu
wll-a
THE DIAMONO
fprini the >-ii.y of w»r;Hrvi|lp. ConcufiiH
garment CUTTFK CO.
abonc 166 Bcri-s, :«lvuit W aorcH of whioh
MRS. O. S. HILL and MRS. A. W. WILDKS
IS woodland on wtno" ibere is vanslderKble or SKOWHEOAtr, Teacheks.
befotsek ai'.d i-" , well wheeled with
well3, aoMii-v-. b-j- ka
d rivers, InoladloK a oiatern to 't ImU'e
Has large and
IRA A. MITCHELL.
good set of hoildlnKS, a ‘n uidhouso near
by. For farther pardc.il.ra . oqu're of K
R. Drummond ai
.• p'-.-'Ui .-.vlugs
gsnfc, Watervllle, Me, oiChirL-aC Hay
den near the primlses.
dfgwifmB

FAE^i FOR SALE.'

STJLSHiS,

WATEBVILLB XODOB NO.S. A. O. U. W.
Regular Meeting at) A. O. If. W. Ha
ARlfOLD PXOCK.
Second andOFourth Tuesdays of each Month
at T.3U P.'ni.

Qaaav ladlais Ballafa.

Straw

commengeMent.

* Dividend-made III Mav , and Nnvemhdr and If
not wiflidrawii are .‘idiled to deposits and interest
is tbns oouipoundtal tu ice a y.-ar.
Office In Savings Bans building; ’rani open
daily from 3 a m. to 12,30 p.m. and 1.30 to 3.30
p.m.
^
O. KsansF. President
B. H. Dbdhmosd, Tr.

M

fUMtUTKA'vR AT BFASONAGl lD PRI' FS
Hacks and Bargee fnmisbad tci order for an;r
ocoaoioD. PafSin)g«im taketi to any desired p in<
Jm« or fiight.

Important Advice.

It is surprising how many peo.
lie wake up in the morningneariy as tired as when they went to
FIDBLITT LODOB, N‘>. 8. D. OF B bed, a disagreeable taste in their
A. 6 U. W.
mouth, the lips stiidcv, and the
Meets Ist and 31 Wednesdays of each month breath offensive^ with a coated
tongue. These are nature's first
Dys/pebsiaand liver Dis
POTATOES, SEED POTATOES. warningsof
orders, but if the t/.Sl
&• Nai^
New Variety. ‘ Wartli its weight in gold for _
start of seed.** Fit 'or uiie in six weeks. Ripens Tablets are resorted to at this
in ten weeks, yield from 400 to 600 bnsbeis per stage thf y willrestorethesystem
acre, a record unpariilleiled. *Out of 17 kinds
planted this kiuo wm superior u> all in qaa^ty. to a healthy condition. A few
size and ea'liriess. 1 ieal>y think thf-y are the
best potato ou earth.**—C. Carrol, Pip. stone Co., doses will do more for a weak ot
Minn.
sour stomach and Constipation than
Price per pound postpaid
•
« .26
'*■«. by
by express
■
■
8" lbs.
t.00 a prolonged course of any other
Address, J «. GRANT,
north Sidney, Me medicitie.
If you can not get them at
your drug store, send 10c.
TRUCKING and JOBBING a package of 12 to the U. S.
Army & Navy Tablet Co., 17
OF (ALL KINDS
TJast 14frH St.. New York-

r,

For Women.

Dr. Telman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
_
women,
happiness
to hundieds of anxious
a
'fhei-e is positively no other remedy known
tomedinal science, that will soquiuklyand
safely do the work. Rav' .everhadaslngle
failure. The longestand mostobstinaMcases
are relle ve<rIn 3 days without fail. No other
remedv will do this. No pain, no danger, no
■ ------------------ vork.
— The
--------Interference
wltt*
mostdlfiB—“
dlfilcult
cases successfully treated through corres.
pondence, an d tho most complete satisfaction
guatanteedlu every instance. 1 rellei ebnn^reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
further particulars. All letters tnithfn'ly
answered. Free tmnfidentiul advice In a '
mattersof a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health, m
mail securely sealed, fa.00. Dr. E. M. TOLMAN CO.. 170 Treroont.Ht.. Heston. Mas*

Salted to a Tee.

The orange came to Europe from Af
rica In the eleventh century. Sir Wal
ter Raleigh lirought it to England In
the sixtei'iith ccutiiry. It was first
pl.inted ill .Australia in 17SS.
Daisy wa.s originally the eye of day,
or day’s eye.,
now She Rnlen Him.

“.Sklnplilliifs wife certainly has re
markable sticccss In inaniiglng him. I
wond?r hoiv .she docs it."
“When- he undertakes to tleiiy her
anything she rciilly wants, she threat
ens to sue him for divorce.”
“Does he care so much for her.
then?"
“Oh. no. It’s, not that, hut he figures
that It is cheaper to let her h.ave her
own way than It would be to either
defend the suit or pay alimony.*'—Chi
cago Post.

The People’s National Family Newspaper.

Done Promptly and«t Beasonahle Prices.

.

Orders may be left, at my house o- Uni u
St., or at Buck Bros.’Store,, on Main St.

HOX13®.
KNIOaTo OF PyTHIAS.
HATKLOOK LODOB, NO. 85.
Oastle Bsiil, PlafstAd’n'^Hlock;
Wateiville, lllf»

Meets every Tuesday evening,

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE. I

. ■.i
.*Jl 'J

Marbleand Gran te Workers,
1,'

' . ! 4^ Main St.

water VILLE

o;

MATNi.
ii-i

. .„AJ-o’Ceij. J'q.. iso.’ Benvic*k,* JVIi
Cen, AVe. Uotbi',' N. H. .
«i
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kUfs for Bacu, KookianJ, Fortlauld

and Boston, wh4t6 MonntalDH'sMotttrew, aiid Cn»

A

No.
No,

NEW-

8. Iqoo.

Paj«hx<worh TBAntii leava Watenniia mtion
GOING VAST.
a.siA »• m*, daily for tengor, week d«ys
Bar Harbor, for Bnoksport, SUbwot^-Old Town,
Vaucoboro. Aroostook oon^j. WH«hltgt}u oonuiy
St. John; St. Stephen and~ Hlulfax.
__
Vo^notrvn
beyond Bangor OQ Snudayss
ff.Bila m., for Xk^ wbegati dally except Moivdave (mlxfHl.i
6.S0 a. IDs, mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
& F xcroft, Mi)o;ieb»ad Lake, Bangor and looftl
auitionr.
legal
9 5S a. bi.y for Belfan. Bangf>r, Old Towg,
Arocetook «»oukty. Vano-pboro, St Stephen.
(Calalp) Boulton. woodet^Hik amt St. John. - ,
1.^0 p. w.« ;for vhangor .aud way itfitionk.,
Pi^iten, Konlton, CRrjbi»u, Pfei«qnelf>ie. *
■ 8slo p. mw, nfjor Bangor, tneheport.s Barlia'-i»or, Oldl^wii.. Daily to Raijgor. '
*
4118 p. ID. * lOr ’*elfait.
FoXrrnft,
Moosehead Lake, Baiig-r, Old Town aiu^ Mattawainkeag.
•
‘
4.18 p. m.s for Fairfield and Sknwh«ga9.>
i >
. O.ftT »s
(Sundaye only) for Bangor.

V

.

r

.98 ». m.. Aur
for uattiauQt
Oaklhnd.
t ,
B,18 A ma.,. Uaklanfi. Fanulirnmii. FhllllM,
Bangely, Mech'auio
______________
ohauioFalls,
RumtoroFalls, Bern
Leunstoh.'lianvilleijane; and.Pertlaiid.
. 9.15,.a, nv, for d^ugueta, Lewutem, Portlanfi,
and Boston, with parlor oar for Boston, connantdng St Portland for North (lou aay. Fay blahs (^fham, N. H., Berlin Falls, Lancaster, Qfaveloh,
North Stratford, Island ' Pond. Oolebcook and.
Beecher’s Falls
"fi.SOp, nh., for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
i.,fo
- and-. -Lewiston.
Falls,'Portland.,
Boston via
^9.^0 Am,, tor Fortl«^d.and,^*y stotiohs via

TRIBUNE
5end all

Published
Monday,
Wrdiiesda ' and
Friday, is in
reality a finn,
fresi
everyotber-ilay Daily,
giving the IntCht
news on days of
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ering news of
the other thr^.
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which
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RANGE'S*

Webster.V s
Inter hatioiial
Dictionary
New Platea

Throughout

25.000 New Worda

KENNEBEC

41 Prepared under tho direct super'-

Phraaea

and

Definltl'ona

$1.00 down and your old range* and $i.oo a week buys
a Quaker Range of
'

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
At 6n<J,of bridge, Winslow.

LAWRY BROS.

I

One way excuralona in mofiern;;

LO wV oomfortablo,
oomfo^bjo, uo^holatered
u^holati— touriat«
V
^ ^nadiwi Pacific:
I9cST^ Railway. For ^11 Informatioa!
■ \Cl%w call on or nUdreaa *
•

Fairfield.

dAwtl

OOILVIN
197 Wuahliii^ton Street,’Boston.

Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases.
** First class in quality, second class in size.**
Specimen pages, etc. of both
books sent on application.

G. O C. MePriam Co.
Publlabars

Springfield a Mass.

i Knows

^ About

i 'PciInrKiUeY
A
Household
Medicine
A Safe and Sura Ou* tot
_
Cramps Coughs Brulsss ^
DIarrhoss Colals
Burns
Sprains and Strains.
Qivea

Inatank relief.
Two aizet, Uo. aod 60c.

^ Only one Pain KUIer,

'

Perry DavIS*. J

PlltUteat Place In the 'World.

Port-nn-l’rlucc, the capital, is—liy
consent of all who have had opportuni
ty of comparing It with other citiesHu’
pk.-o In the world. Tho
town was laid out by tbo French, and
tho streets are wide. It la only their
great width that makes them passa
ble. for the roadway before his dwell
ing Is every householder's rubbish
shoot.and slab sided pigs and starveling
dogs perform all the sanitary ofllces
for the town of Port-au-Prlncp save iu
tlie rainy season, when a heavier storm
than usual conies to flush the open
drains. In conswineuce the populace
live lu an atmosphere of combined
cesspool nud ash pit, which by all tho
laws of hygiene should produce chronic
plague.
The fren and Independent negro leads
the life that most nearly approaches
his Ideal. They have a proverb In the
country that “only white men, black
women and asses work,” and there Is
truth In It. The black man lies around
all day sleeping lu tho suii. His utmost
?ueffort Is to play dice or watch a cocii
light, hut sleep Is his favorite occupa
tion. and he ean do that bettor than
anything else. In the country dis
tricts the old plantations have long
since sllppcil hack into the luxuriant
overgrowth of Uie forest. In town
any trading done is by the women and
by foreigners. Undisturbed by the
white mail, lo whom ho Is lusolent, tho
town bred negro Is pacific enough. The'
only exertion demanded of blin Is to
avoht tho attentions of the police.—
Chambers’ .ToiiruaJ.
I ncio

nnd the Welter#

Uncle Mlugo was In town a day or
two ago. It had been a long time since
tho oUl man laid been to Siivaunuh, and
he rambh (I over the streets nil tho
inoniin.g. Impressed with the wontlerfiil ihiiigs hi' .“aw.
Naimally toward Ihe midday ho be
gan lo feel a little tired and very hun
gry, so as he passed lu front of one of
the eating hou.ses for colored iteople, of
which there are several' In the nelghhorhood *)f the Plant system depot, tho
sueeiilent iilles of edibles hi the win
dows olTered loo great a temptation to
be roslsti’il. He eulered the restaurant
nud sat down to a table.
"All right, sail,’’ said *'VhC affable
waiter, eoihlng lip. “Wdt’H It he?"
"I want,’’ siiitl Unele Mliif'o unctu
ously. "some o’ dat fried fish cen do
winder an ii iiiece o’ dal pie.”
“Yes, sail. Wot else?”
, '
“I wain some o’ dat fried ehleken,
too. iin solin' o’ dem doughnuts.”
“Vi-s, sail; Wot else?”
“I wan I some o’ dat ham and some
town hri'a*!.”
'-‘Yes, sail. \t'ot else?”

".\n I want a eiiji o’ tea.”
o’ tea. Yes, sail. Wot kind, o’
tea ?”
“Wot kin o’ tt'ii I want?” replied tho
old man. virli a'sovei i*. Icwk. “.Wot kin
you ’sjiec'' I waul? i want sto’ tea, sto’
tea. You t'luk 1 come on do,frain all do
i^uy from Possiiiu, Holier for to'drink
suecafra.v?”- S;iviiimah Xews.
A Tiiloi- Wlio Ifnliitnihetl Ilia DIjrnHr.

III-. I'hiilniers always had a high
Sense of personal dlgnlly.
When a
J'onug-nian, he w,us. engaged as liRor In
a privaie fyn^lly. IHs young lady pu
pils resen led li'ks siilctiiess, ami the
mother foolishly loO'lf sides with her
dafigditerft. In pettv spile when com
pany'was Invited i0 ilie.bousij young
'Clialniers was sbiu out from tho table,
and dinner wu,;; spiiL lo his room.

A Blnslifttl young nutfi 'vl’eht three
times to ask » beautiful young lady ii
he mlglit be tho partner of her Joys ami
sorrows and other household fur.nUiirer
but each time
heart failed him, and
he took the qucstluii away iinpoyped.
She saw the anguish of his ’^ouf and
lie made no proieijt against tlio
had coinjiassion on him. So the next treatmejit, lint wlien it was attempted
time be came she asked him If ho huti agaliV lie tolfl llie si’rvaitt he lind oNerthought to bring a screwdriver with M n dinner fit a neighboring town and
slionld need notliing. Wlieii this litul
bljuL
. He blushed and wanted to know lieun done u few times, an e.xplosloa
what for.
caiiii'. The inasti'i- of tlie lioiise called
And she. In tho fullness of her heart, ('Jialiners to account for Insulting hl.s
said shO did not know but.-that he family.' (’liahnei's replied tlmt he lm,d
would want to screw up bis courage been insulted liy lianisliiiietit from tho
before he left.
tattle, 'the young teacher comiuered
He took tlie hint and the girl.—I’ear- and ever iiftei; lield ins idaee us one of
son’s Weekly.
tile family at all social gatherings.

S. A. & A.:;B. GREEN.
OFFlCEj,ON MAIN

“What Is, your favorite salutation?"
she asked the dilatory youth.
“Eh! tVhy. I don’t know. What’s
yours?"
Tlie fair girl vawmul wearily.
•■It would have been good night,” sho
said. “Hut |n uhoiit two minutes It will
be good morning.’’
“Goodhy," said the dilatory youth,—*
Cleveland Plain Denier.
I'rlde of tbe Rldlnat Academy.
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A l.oNivon to llaiiiorlfitai.

One cannot safely assimie In these
days that there is any region In which
such .’iiid such a Jburmil Is not'read.
Recently a certain humorist needed a
re.st and wont and stopped In a cottage
Tn a remote village by the sea. His
sitting, room opened on the Uilcheti,
where Ids landlady, a woman widely
e.-ileomed as a person of gnait acumen
anil a maker of phnlses. was wont to
rci cive the nelghhors. He listened.and
put bolh l.'iiidl.’idy iiml neighbors into
some iitaiishig ski’tehes which were
lironiptly puhlishi’d in a I.undon mugtiziiie. A month or two went by. Tlien
one afternoon he came hack to the cot
tage to meet .and cower hefore an Jiidlgnant fliatron. who told lilm, among
other tWdgs. tlnii he had iTiie hour in
which tu< i>ack his trairs and quit the
rillage. She was not going fo. have an
..ettvyBdropper li», her hojisg., apd she
added a significant hint to the effect
that the people of the village were of
the same oplnlcin'nnd might be betray
ed Into an attempt to give
forcible
demonstration-of their views.—London
Post.

A (turstlon or Salntatl«>na,

vision of W.T. H ARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D;,
United States Commissioner of Edu
cation, assisted by a large corps of
dii ‘
competent specialists and editors.

Better Than Zve^ for Home,
School, and Office. <»

Hard Dnoks to Kill.

The screaming Walloon Is a hanl duck
to kill. Us hide Is very tough and is
tliickly covered with feathers and
down. Besides the bird Is a great
diver, one of the kind that used to
“dive at tho flash” when huutod with
the old arm that flashed when fired. It
is of very little value for table use, be
ing so tough. The only way to manage
it at all Is to sklu It and parboil it in a
big pot with plenty of water. The ne
groes inuki' caps of Walloon skins.
“They are groat ducks for diving,"
sa.vs a well known Trod Avon river
■progger.
“They can dive iiulcker. go down
deeper, remain under water longer and
come up farther away than any other
duck that freiiueiits oiir waters. 1 renicinber once I succeeded In killing a
Walloon, and. being short of game for
•the table, 1 defermhictl to cook my
bird. I got 0 iii'gro to skin It. giving
him the hide for his trouble. After be
ing cleaned we put It In a great pot full
of water and under It kindled a hot
fire. .After awhile 1 wauled to see how
the cooking of my dnek pi’ogrcs.sed and
lifted the top off the boiling pot, hut
there wa.s so much slenm escaping 1
could not see into the put and struck a
match over It. The blamed Walloon,
sir, diyi'd at the Mash of tho match. It
disappeared and lias never been seen
since.”—Baltimore .Siin.

Now They Are Married.

IL01TION

Steamer DHILLA COTjUNS will leave A ugofita
at 1.30p.m,, Halloswll 2, eonneetifig with steamer

.blob leaves .Gardiner on Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays at 8A6, Rlcbiucdid Cw and Bath
----------------r ^stO0.
at
8 o’clock for
—
Beturulug-will leave Cnloo Wharf, Boston,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6
o’clock for landings on Rennebeo river.
Freight taken at fair ratM,
Bound trip tickets.good for the season at re
duced rates.
JAMES B. DRAKE. Prisident.
ALhBN PABTaiOOB, Agent, Auguatik

YORK
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BoSp.m.,'for Ahausta; Osrdlilehi Bath; Bookland,Portlandahd Boston, Svitlr parlor oar^or
Bostpn,. Aounecting at Portljmd . for Cornish,
BrIdgt<hi„I{orth Conway and Bartlett.
No. 13
“
Rheurnatlsm, • •
. 4,15jp. Id., for Oakland aj:S Somerset By
'‘'^9.80T>'-in./mixad.for
Oakland. ■
No. 20
**
Whooping^CotyQlfi .40.0SNina„ for Lewlsum,
Bath, Por^ud-and
BogtMf.yia.Augnsta, with Pullman sletplng' chr
No. 27
^
Kidney Diaeasetk dmy
for Boston. inoIucUn^ Snndf^.1.99 ■.ml; dally, except M'OndBy,'tor Bortiand
• No,.30
Urlgiany Diseasee 'nd
Boston,
Np, 77
“ Colds and Qrlpk
^9 M 9, 10., Sundays' orlijr-ldr' Portland, and
Bos^n.
SKrt— ’Ite
Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon rebelm
Bally exonrMoiis for Fairfield,’ 10 oents; Oak
'Off price, 85 cpnts each. Humphreys’ MedldM land,
40
cents;
Skowbeghn SJ.CO round trio.
U(X« 111 william fit,. New YorK ' ■
^ ♦ ^BU. F« EVANS,
VicePres. A Gcn’I l^nager.
F.E.BOC^BT Gen.. PSsta
PSr*^- Ticket- Agent.
■ *•

Boston Bteamers.
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There to an odd feature In the thoolt>!dy of the sninll Indian tribe of tlM
Bella t'ooln, whtoli lulialdt British Cohimlila In about latitude 52. They be
lieve that there are fl!ve worlds, one
above the other, and tlie, middle one Is
our own world, the earth. Above It
are two heavens, and under It are two
nnfkirworlda In tJie upper heaven W'
the supreme deity, who Is a womitu,
aiul she doesn’t meddle much with the
atcilrs In the second world below her.
The, zenith is tho center of the lower
heaven, and here. Is the house of the
gods, lu which live the sun and the rest
of tiio deities.
pur own earth is believed to' be an
Island swimming lu the ocean. The
first underworld from the earth la
inhnbited by gbosta who can return
when they wish to henvon, from which
place they iniiy..he sent down to our
c.irlh. If fhon they ml.sbchave again,,
they arc cast Into the lower of the un
derworlds, and from this bourne no
ghestly Irmclcr rctuvus.
Thf I’-olla (’cola are_sim
rshipers.
for Scncx. ihe sun. the ma ■ r of rhu
IlCK- ’- > ;•
r’:0 I- ,..IIcd "I’lc
father’’ and "the sacred one.’’ Is the on
ly deity lo whom the riae pray. Each
family of the Bcihi i oohi has Its own
tradltiou.M and its own form o7 the cur
rent traditions, so that In the mytliology of the tribe there are countless
contradictions. When any one not a
member of a clan fries to tell a tradi
tion w^iicli does not belong to his clan.
It is like a white man trying to toll
another’s Joki’—he Is considered us ap
propriating the properly right which
docs not liulong to him.

REIGHT
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Rowell—There goes Withers on,borsebuck. lie Is u living, illuKtrq,tlou,of tho
saying, ".V merciful riuui Is merciful to
Ills ItcflSt.”
Bnafllc- In wlmt way?
Rowel! Don’t yon see? He lets his
welglit rest on ihi‘ horse onl.v once in a
while. The most of the tliue he Is In
tho air, going up or coming down.—
Boston 'I’ranscript,
■W- * > -IJ,*,

• V-

It was llic tidl'd day out ou an oeeiiu
liner, and some of the imssengers were
Just getting aei|ua!iited. A lady who
laid made th" ii'i|i inuuy times lay comoirtalily in lier, steamer chair, whe.i
till* pretty anil styllsidy elud daugUtec
of a newly rlcli family stopped near
tier, and they drifted into eonversatlou,'
Presently tlie linly bowed to a pale
faced Ilian who walked tiy.
“Will) was tlmt?” inquired the glri.
“'I’liat was Signor SlumbaugskI, the
famous pianist,” replied tho lady, who
tlioii.weiit on to speak of the probable
lierformers at ilie inevitable concert at
tlie Journey's einl.
"Oh, are tlicre any tnusiclaners on
board?” eagerly Inquired the girl.
“I lieg your pardon?” said the lady
Intenogu lively.
Tlie girl gazed at her Inqulrlhgiy.
“Wlmt for?” she asked.—New York
Moil UiKTExpress.
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were exorbitant or not, they were the
cause of a good deal of vigorous objection
on the part of customers, and the relief
felt over the annonnoement that the old
order of things is to be continued is very
pleasant news to a good many people.

traffic in horses that ought to be mercifully
put out of the way. In former years the
coming of these gypsies bas been the oppiortunity for a lot of cheap fellows in this
city and from surrounding towus, who
owned worthless horses, to trot them out
and with n^ob abuse of tbe poor creatures

The news that another electric lighting
plant is in the field .as a competitor for
the business of the city and community
with the Waterville & Fairfield Co. will
be a complete sutpriee to a great many
Waterville citizeus. Without dtsoussiug
the merits of the contest for the contract
for the lighting of the city’s streets now
on before tbe city government, it may be
said that there will be a geueral feeling
of salisfact'cn that the field bes not been
given up exclusively to one company, for
there is always popular anxiety in such a
cose that the resiiU'ng monopoly may re
sult disastrously to tbe customer’s pocketbook.

and to the accompaniment of much pro
fane and vile language carry on a lively
trading business. The practice ought to
be slopped and the 'society will merit tbe
continued approval of /decent citizens fur
its efforts in this direction.

We have read abaut “Rub^s” who took
fire alarm boxes for mail boxes, but we
never knew of one who cariied the not'on
through ti so far-uaohing results as in
the case of the man who quits uninten
tionallyraog in Wednesday afteiuoon’i
The existence of smallpox cases iu a
score of New Ragland communities, some
alarm.
Maine towns included in the number
The burglars that robbed the Andover would be likely to make the cit’zers of
post-offioe and were so unfortunate as to Waterville a bit nervous over the situa
get caught a HI have four years in the tion, if they bad not been schooled to in
Maine'State pi'son in which (o reflect difference in tbe course of the unpleasant
upon the stupidity that resulted in their experience of a few years ago. An ord'capture. A burglar that gets caught in naiy smallpox scare bas no terrors for
Water viHe now. At the same time, it is
Maine ought to be sshamed of bimse'f.
not showing any undue caution under the
The Gardiner Grand Army post gave circumstances for tbe Icaal physicians to
up the decorating of the graves of fallen be watching out sharply for any suspicious
comrades this year because the demand oases that even faintly resemble smallpox
for flowers by other people was r.o great in their earlier stages. We paid a pretty
that the supply ran short. The Gardiner severe penalty for being over-confident
florists should enlarge the borders of their in this direction once.
^reen-houses.
The decision of the New York yacht
The fact that two cadets in the gradu club not to permit Mr. Lawson to com
ating class at West Point have teen dis pete for the chance to have the Indepen
missed from the academy just on the eve dence chosen as the cup defender wHI
of their graduation shows the spirit of re meet with condemnation the country over.
form is doing its perfect work. It is a What tbe motives were that influencfd
pretty stiff pen ilty to pay at the close of the club to tb's action are not generally
years of hard work and one that wiser known, but whatever they were the club’s
mates of the dismissed men are likely to aoli> n will be regarded as narrow and
ptejudietd and altogether unpatriotic. If
observe with profit.
tbe club sticks to its decision and the Indepeudence
is barred out of the racing en
A tax rate of 23)^ mijls is a very rea
tirely,
the
general
public would not feel
sonable rate in view of the big exp enditure
rendered necessary by the special appro bad at all if the challenger should carry
priation of $22,000 voted.'for the new away the cup. The New York yacht club
city building. Most citizens, we fancy, is evidently endowed with an altogether
will be better pleased to have it taken care too high an appreciation of its own im
of by taxation than by additional loans. If portance.
paid for, it is out of the way for good and
all.
The weather bnrearr treated the dis
tinguished party at the Poland Spring re
sort very unbandsomely, and yet it is easy
to guess that the Rickers were able to
make their guests fairly happy in spite of
the dreary skies. It is really too bad,
though, that the conditions were not at
their best on such an unusual occasion.
Andrew Carnegie remembers with his
generous gifts the land of his birth as well
as that of his adoption. The endowment
of the Scottish institntions of learning so
that students of small means may be able
to attend them will commend itself to the
minds of a great many people more high
ly than the princely giving to libraries be
has practiced in American communities.
The Kennebec Journal wonders where
the Bangor police are while finish fights
are advertised and pulled oft, as if there
were no law on the Maine statute-books
against such things. The Journal ought
to know by this time that Baegor wouldn’t
feel natnral without posing as a law
breaker.
One or two hot days set the people who
go to the seashore to pass a portion of the
summer to talking about getting their
cottages in readiness, or about securing
oleasant quarters for entertainmenb
but with July the exodus from the city
will begin and from then until the latter
part of Angnst those going and returning
will make a goodly nnmbor of travelers.
The Bath city government has refused
to vote 8300 to aid in celebrating Old
Home Week and now the promoters of
the enterprise are threatening to give it
up altogether. We had supposed that the
merohanto of Bath were so prosperous
those days that they could afford to pro
vide means for such things without any
difficulty at all. The boom that Bath
has enjoyed for the last four or five yean
must have yielded them fairly rich fruitsbare might have met with no protest
whatever. We do not know exactly what
the exigenoiee were that prevented secur
ing an umpire from away, but it would
seem on the whole better that a little
extra expense be incurred for the purpose
of getting snob an umpire rather than run
the risk of seeing hard feeling and hot
disputes on the ball field. It is not this
sort of thing that the public pays for, as
most managements find out sooner or
later.
The entrance into the field of another
electric lighting company has shown one
effect already that will be extremely
pleating to all takers of eleotrioy for
lighting purposes. At least it would seem
on the surface as if this effect were to be
seen in the decision of the old company to
continue its former rates without in
crease. Whether the proposed new rates

It is to be hoped that Mrs. Woedbury
will not take tco much to heart her fail
ure to cecuie a verdict against Mrs. Eddy
for libel in her suit for $150,000. She
should now put into practice tbe tenets of
her faith and say that tbe pain and cha
grin that apparently assail her peace of
mind are not tbe real thing at all, but are
only imagined. There is nothing ^like
living up to one’s professions, whether ih
Christian Science, or what not. Let Mrs.
Woodbury by aU means take to her soul
tbe flattering unction that the unfavorable
action of courts is so utterly immateria
and so really unreal that ^it is not worth
wasting precious thought upon.

An influential Canadian journal makes
an appeal to the military authorities for
action that will lead to the building up
throughout tbe Dominion of a citizen sol
diery that shall be, flisc of all, expert at
rifle marksmanship. The same need is
felt in the United Stales, not because we
arr- getting to be a war-loviug people but
because tbep may atise at any time the
necessity of engaging in war, just as was
the case when the Cuban question became
one that demanded action on tbe part of
our government. In that event the ad
vantages acotuing from having men go
iota the ranks who have been trained to
shoot accurately can not be over-estimated
The value of marksmanship as a military
accomplishment was never so absolntsly
demonstrated as in our war with Spain
and iu tbe defence the Boars have made
against Great Britain.
Tbe members of tbe Maine legislature
and their wives, and some other fortunate
individuals are enjoying just now a priv
ilege that they are likely to remember a
good while. Eutertiinment at Poland
Spring is Eometbing that is not generally
to be bad for the accepting of it As a
rule, it costs more tbau the average
Maine legislator is capable of paying for
any extended visit. Tbe beautiful country
about tbe celebrated resort ought now to
be at its best, and it is safe to say that the
V isitors will have there one of thd pleas<
antest experiences of their lives. It has
bsen hinted that tbe visit would be made
the occasion for the discussion of much
politics and the laying of many deep polit
ical schemes for tbe future, but that
won’t matter. Certain of the visitors
couldn’t refrain from discussing politics
if their lives depended on their silence,
and they can’t do any more harm at
Poland Spring than anywhere else by in
dulgence in their favorite pursuit.

Portland Express:
In conversation with an Express re
porter Mr. Connors said he was satisfird
from following the trail of breaks through
tbe state that they were committed by deAtacbments from one gang of which tl«
two Andover rqbbers, just given four
years at Tbomaston, were members. In
conversation with Connors, McLain re
cently admitted that he had been in Port
land this spring and there are clues tend
ing to strengthen tbe theory of the police
that men rounded up and sentenced here
as vagrants are connected with tbe criininal combine. The police are in possession
of facts which may make it possible for
them to prefer a graver charge against
tbe gang when their present terms expne.
Mr. Connors said that the cracksm'en
appeared to be one of several gangs re
cently operating in the Central and South
ern states. They carry litt>e as a “kit”
except nitro-glycerin, percussion caps and
soap, operate speedily and whenever possi
ble escape trom tbe scene of their depre
dations on a band car.

fact a man was selected who had for.nerIv bec'i H member of a Colby ti-HiO, and
had tiii-i Season plaved s-i one of the Waterville nine, it was almuit msvitab'e
under the oironmstanoes that the losing
side, whichever that might be, would find
fault with any close decisions that should
be made, and this proved to he the case
Now we haven’t the slightest doubt that
Mr. Osborne umpired the game as fa'rly
aud honestly as be knew how. The
trouble lay in the fact that he couldn’t
have umpired this game, and could not
umpire any close game batween the two
teams under the circumstances, without
having altogether too much fault found
with his decisions. The same decisions
given by an umpire who was a stranger

Tbe woman suffragists have mapped "ot
a busy year’s work for themselves aud tor
wbat other agencies they may be able to
en'ist i'l their cause. Here is what they
purpose doing:
Each stite to keep an urgaqizer in the
field at its own expense; junior buffrage
clubs to Is foimed, especially among
woman wags earners; county orgauizaliuns
at least one sermon a year by clergymen;
women’s day at fairs; Chautaiiipias amt
the like; urging upon women in Stull's with
partial suffrage exercise of tfaeir rights;
protests by women tax payers; the syste
matic distribution of literature; frequent
publications in tbe press; petitions to sl'itlegislatures to raise tbe age of consent
and to make mother co-guardian of chil
dren with father and to appoint police
matrons; petitions to all kinds of uatiodal
state conventions and to congress for a
16th amendment.
And to think that after all this is dune,
a vast majority of tbe women oi the
opuntry won’t take any more interest in
voting than they will in the quesiiuu of
whether or not Mars is inhabited.

Meet at Colby—Tbe Atsi elation ot Teach
ers of Modern Languages in Maine to
be a Perinausut Organization.

Tbe frequency with which trolley car
accidents are reported in tbe ptc-s sug
gests tbe need of more stringent leg^l
regulations governing tbe operation of
electric lailways, as well as of greater
care on tbe part of manageis of. such
roads in the selection of the men in whobs
charge tbe cars ate placed. Within the
last few years theie have been hundreds
of fatal accidents on trolley car lines, in
most cases due to some fault of equipment
but in not a few to ignorance, or careless
ness, or recklessness on the part of motormen. One of the grossest crimes of tbe
last named sort to be laid at the door of
electric railway employees was reported
but a few weeks ago in the case of two
motormen racing for a switch, as a result
of which several people were killed out
right and a number of others were badly
injured. Electric roads have come to be
regarded by tbe public as a good deal
less dangerous than steam lines, and per
haps this might prove to be the case if
they were conducted with the same de
gree of care, but managed as they are in
a good many parts of the oonatry today
they are by no means so safe a means of
conveyance.

Waterville people can imagine about
how tbe good citizens of Worcester, Mass,,
are feeling just now with more than a
dozen well defined cases of smallpox in
tbe city, two local physicians being in
eluded in tbe list of tbe afflicted. As
was the case here in that celebrated win
ter when Waterville was so unpopnlar
with her neighbors, the disease got a foot
hold in Worcester before its trne nature
was detected. There seems to be an un
usually large number of oases of this
disease in various parts of New England
just at present and it will be well for this
city to be on its guard. Our people
ought to be pretty well vaoeinated as tbe
result of the thorongh job done during the
The city of Westbrook has recently
Colby defeated her old rival Bowdoin at scare, but even thus fortified there is op
exhibited
a gleam of,good sense in a direobaseball on Wednesday in decisive style. portunity for prudent caution at such a
tion in which that quality has heretofore
There baa been in the minds of all who time as this.
been very seldom displayed by Maine
have seen the Colbys play this year the
oities. Tbe Westbrook city government
conviction that the team waa capable of
The commencement is now in full force received a request not long since for cer
faat work, although tbia confidence got
aomewbat shaken in the games against the and for the next two weeks there will be tain privileges to be granted the Portland
Waterville and Tufts teams. But the very busy times for Maine schools and street railway company. Departing from
lack of fire and dash so noticeable in these colleges. While mneh importance has the nsnal enstom of giving what was
games must have been displayed again in always been attached to the commence asked witbont consideration, the members
the game against Bowdoin. There is no ment season by the Maine colleges, the of tbe city government dUenssed the mat
other team that Colby and her followers secondary schools were slower in taking ter serionsly and sensibly, and decided
advantage of the opportunity for fostering that in consideration of the granting of
BO thoroughly enjoy beating, and if the
same result is seen at the end of the a school spirit and of strengthening the tbe requested privilege it was proper to
second game to be played on tbe Colby school infineneea but now they are not far make a counter deasaud upon the railway
field, there will be a general feeling that behind the colleges in this respect. In company for a fivessent rate of farea be
Colby has the finest college ball team in deed many of tbe academies of the state tween Portland and Westbrook, covering
have a following of enthnsiastio graduates a diatanee no greater than that for which
Maine.
that every year make tbe commencement a five-eent fare u commonly sufficient
Tbe statisticians assert that at least season of tbe school of scarcely leas im wherever electric roads are found. It
350,000 tooiisls visit Maine every year. portance than is that of tbe colleges. This now remains for the company to say
They may have overshot the m ^k but we is good for tbe schools, too, helping to give whether they want tbe privilege asked foe
may take off 50,000 from their figures and them that measure of loyal support from at the price of this reasonable demand.
there is still left a very gratifying total. their graduates that is one of the most If this method of dealing with wealthy
Destroy the hunting and fishing to be bad fortunate possessions of such institutions. corporations had been generally ftdlowed
by Maine cities, they would be far bette
in the state, and tbe number of such visi
off
than they are at present. If Waterr*
tors would be lessened by two-thirds at
Tbe general public will be surprised
least and probably more. And yet some that a strike is on among tbe trackmen of ville had been wise in this respect, she
prominent members of tbe state grange tbe Maine Central railroad company, for wou'd now have, for example, an absolute
have, been publicly declaring within a few tbe agitation leading up to the strike bas ly free telephone service in all the city
Apartments, instead of having to pay few
weeks that in their judgment the fostering been carried on so quietly that very few
that service as if she bad never given to
of fish and game and tbe maintqnance of people outside of those directly interested
the telephone company privileges worth
agencies for their protection were but a have known anything about it Strikes
thousands of dollars to it.
waste of money. These gentlemen must on the Maine Central have not been of
have a strange way of looking at things. frequent occurrence, and we believe that
The Mail has again and again advised
Instead of spending less for the purposes this is the first one indulged in by this
local
nmnagers of baseball and football
particular
class
of
its
employees.
At
first
named, the state could well afford to spend
considerably more than it does at present. thought it would seem as if the wagrs teams to adopt for once and for all the
that bad been paid to tbe trackmen were peliqy of selecting for umpires of games
The Constitution and Shamrock II now not in proportion to those paid other rail men against whom it would be impossible
to bring with any show of reaaonaUeness
stand on an even fcoting in respect to be road men iu view of the character of the
the charge that that they were, remotely
work
they
have
to
do
and
the
responsibiV
ing dismasted, except for the fact that tbe
accident to the Constitution happened ity attaching to its intelligent and futhfni or immediately, iuterested in either team.
later. Tbe wreck of her mast and rigging performance, but that is a matter for the Time and again this wholesome advice
does not however, appear from tbe reports parties concerned to decide between them has been disregarded and almost always
to have been quite so serions as was that selves. It is to be hoped that it will be with unpleasant results. An additional
of Shamrock II and tbe American may settled fairly and promptly without any illustration of the danger of being careless
iu this respect was shown in the game lA'
be got into shape to sail again as quickly disturbance of a railway system of which
tween the Colt^ and tbe Waterville teams
Maine
is
proud
and
which
refiects
credit
as will the challenger. It is a good deal
better to have such accidents happen be alike upon its managers and the men last Saturday. There wa6 much interest
in the game as was shown by tbe large
whom they direct.
fore tbe races than during them.
crowd that turned out to see it in spite of
the threatening weather that prevailed no
AN OBGANIZED GANG,
The Mail is glad to note that tbe local
il well along in the afternoon. Both
society for the prevention of cruelty to
A Pinkerton detective bas been sent
animals bas begun a campaign against the into Maine by tbe Jewelers’ Security sides were anxious to win and the whole
dealing in decrepit old horses incident to Alliance, to investigate the attempted situation demanded that the umpire chosen
tbe visit to this vicinity uf a band of gyp burglary on Burgess’s store at Fairfield. should be one in whose decisions all partie
sies, whose sole business seems to be a The foil oniog is tsken fiom Monday would have ennfldenoe. As a matter of

TEACHERS IN MODERN LANGUAGE

A meeting of tbe teachers of modern
languages ip tbe colleges aud preparato y
schools of tbe state, opened in tbe Oheiui
cal hall at Colby, last evening. The
meeting was called to order by Dr.
Maiquardt of Colby, who bad been ve.y
active In perfecting and bringing about
tbe meeting, and the address of welcome
was made by President Bntler.
Dr. Files of Jaowdoln was elected to act
as obatrman of tbe meeting. Tbe follow
ing officers were then cboCsen; President,
F. W. Johnson ot Cobuen; vice-presldeut.
Prof. Hedman, Colby; secretary and
treasurer, Dr. Files.
After a short business session at wbleb
a number uf committees were appulntcd,
tbe assoctatlun enjoyed a social hour, refreabmenrs being served by Caterer
Hager.
This morning tbe association again
gatbqred and proceeded to dlsouss the
questions of Interest to tbe depart uient of
modern languages. Tbe qutstious were
in substance: VIbat to teach In the prepa rltoiy sohools; bow much Frenob; how
mneh German; and how to teroh tbe,modern languages, there being at present sb
many different methods.
Tbe result of tbe disousslon was that
the association passed two recommenda
tions ; tbe first, tl at tbe assooiactou recom
mend three yearn uf modern lauguages in
place of Greek for those desiring to enter
Allege Wien Pb. D., tecbnical, and soientifio oonrses. Tbe second; that sll prepa'itory sobools should also leaob at least
one year of French In | reparation for enterlna ooileges with tbe A. B. degree.
Committees were then appointed to corresfiond with the preps-'itoiy schools as to
their adoption ot the sngut stloos • f tbe
aaaoolatlon.
Tbe sessions of the asnooiatlon were
moat bnslness like. There were no papers,
or addresses, bnt direct dleuussion and de
bate upon tbe sabjeote. Tbe sesalon was
80 very snooesofal that It was decided to
make it a'permanent organization.
There were In attendance representativee from the following ooileges and
sohoola: Colby College, Bowdoin College,
Bstea College and tbe University of
Maine, Coburn Cloaeical Inalltate, Hebron
Academy, Higgins Classloal Institute,
Maine Central Instltatr, and the High
eobools of Bangor, Bath, Brnnawlok, Au
burn, Lewiston, Skowhegan, Gardiner,
Augusta and Waterville.

FOSTEB IN THE COUNTBT.
Jerome M. ffoeter of Togua, onoe a freqnent contributor to the press of tbe
country generally. Is the author of a holi
day sdltlon ot fugitive gems ot ptoae and
poetry, ooon to be loaned by a New York
firm. Une of the gems apeaks of Voater
In tha oonattyi and It raada like this:
I would flee tmui the olty’s rule and
law—Arom Its fashions and fornu out
loose—and go where the atrowberry gtowa
on tha straw and tha gooasbeny grows ob
tha goooo; where the catnip me Is ellmbod
bj tbe oat, aa abe ointehaa for bar wnff—
tbe golltleoa and nnanapeotlng rat on the
rattan bush at i^i I wlU enidi with eaaa
the aaffron oow and aowlat la their glee,
aa thsy leap with Jo^ from bough to
bough OB the top of a oowsUp tree; and
Ueteh while tbe partridge dnuua hla dmm
and Ma woodohnek ehneka his erood, aud
•ha dbg Aaronre tha dogwood plum in tha

dinner, tbe Isdiee having prebared a fine
repaat^ln the vestry^of the oharob, for the
dflegatee afid their frlende. At 1.80 tbe
convention was onoe more oelled to order
and prayer was offered by M.i. B. B.
Lawreooe. Tbe mlnntee of tbe morning
meeting were read at thie time, and themamoHal eervice fallowed bslng in>ohatge ot Mrs. Eunice Lewis of Pittsfield.
Mrs. Hatch sang a tonefalng solo, entitled,.
“Not Now toy Child.”
'
^ Tbe “ Mothers’ Meeting”^was in charge'
of Mrs. burger and was made very intereating, remarks being made by several
rosldents of the town.
Tbe follqwing officers were elected:
President, Mrs. F. M. Chandler, 8t. Al
bans; seoretsry, Mrs. A. L. Ylning;.
treasurer, Mrs. Annie Frost, Pittsfield r
vice pre.<ildent, at lx 'go, Mrs. Ennloo
Lewis, Pittsfield; and tbe following'
ladles were chosen to take obargo of
the following ilepsrtments: Evangel
istic, Mrs. Eunice Lewis, bnndaysmooi work, Mrs J. W. Hatoh; Sabbath
observance, Mrs. Evorett Files; non-alooholio medication, Mrs C. W. Ames; lum
bermen’s work, Mrs. A. R. Brown ^sys
tematic giviog, Mrs. Mary Neal; parity,
Mrs. F. H. Brown; naroutios, Mrs. BessleProHOott; railroad work, Mrs. Olive Mar
shall; 8 T "I., Mrs. Dana Thompson.
The evening sessions opened at 8 o’olook
with a selection by the choir. The scrip
ture was read by Mrs E W. Bryant of
Pittsfield. Mrs Hatoh tben saog a solo,
entitled, “The Drnukard’s Child.” Mrs.
Nellie Bnrger, national organizer, wae
then introduced by Mrs. Chandler, oonntr
president Mrs. Barger took for her text,.
“For Who Have Despised tbe Day of
Small Things.” She is very entbusiastlola her work and keps the closesb
attention of her audleoce for more'
than an hour, and it is safe to say
that Fairfield bas not been vUited
by a more eloquent speaker fur along olm
Chau the une of Thursday evening. Mrs.
Buigcr gave herself up to this work wben>
but Id years of age. ohe is personally
acquainted with Mrs. Carrie Nation, whohas been read of so mneh of late in tbepress of the country. She says that re
ports notwithstanding, Mrs. Nation lea good Christian woman, and that much
whioh bas been said of ber is false.
The “ Battle Hymn* ’ was sang by Pres
ton Mayo» which closed the sessioos of the
convention, wblob have been very Inter—
estiug and profitable to all.
Skowhegan bas challenged the Geraldsto play a game at Pittsfield, Jane 16, for
860 a Side, but tbe Faiifield managementis not lletenlng wortb a cent, preferlng toplay Colby on that uate in tbis city under
more favorable aue. lore tnan ohsraoterlzed.
tre Gerald-bkowhegsu g^me.

IVolice ol Forcloswrc,
Whereat Prank P. Pla»g of Dexter, is the.
oiuiity of PenebaeotandSiuie of Maine, In kiHUiortgogedeedtlated March Zl, A. D. UaS, and rtoorded Tu Kenuebeo Kegistiy of Deeds. Book 391,
Page 19&, conveyed to one, Horaee E. Pleid or
Dexter, atoreaof'i, a oerteia paroel of reel aatatea tuaUHl iu the town ot CUntuu, in the oonnty of
KeuDeboo and State of Maine and bounded and
reeoribed aa followa, via: -'Northeriy by laad of
Henry Uuaa, easterly by the road leading from
UUnton to Canaan, aontberiy to land of Hrs.Cherlee Wh tlea aaa wastariy by land of said
Koas, meaning and inteodlDC hereby to oonvey
the same premlsea to me ooaveyed by Arthur MeHally by bis deed of warrantee dated Pebmary
lith, 1SS3, and reeordad in the Kcunebee BMistry
of Deeds.” And whereas- tbe said BoriMa E.
Piald then afterwards on the aleventb day of
Deoembar, A. D. 1880, by hie aaaignment of that,
date duly reeordad in said Kenaaoae BegIStry of
Deads, vol 499, Paga St, did assign end transfer
unto Psirlleld Savings Bank, a oorporatton undar
tha laws of Maine, piaee of boeineie at PaitlMd,In tbe eoiuity of Somerset and .vtata ■fnmnslil
the Said mor gage deed, the debt luereby saeurad.
and all hie taiereits in tha premises thefabr eonveyed. And wberens the oondlUon of sii^ mort
gage bas been broken, now tbarelore by reason ot
tbe breach of the oondtUun thereof and by raasois
of laid aisignmeot we oialm a foraeiosors tbareof.
Dated at Phirtlald, Me., this nth day ot Juno,.
A. It. 1801.
FAIBFIBLD SAVINOS BANK,
JlS-Uqe
By At A. MarriU, Treai.

HTAsi: OF auLinrfi.
KBNNXBBC, BS.

Hay St, 1801SdBBirP'S SALE.
Taken thu thirty first dny of Mny A. D. 1801. an
szadntion dated Hay 14, Isoi, issued on a Indgmsnt ismdared by tha Superior ooort, ft>r the
Oonnty <4 KsnneMa. at the term theraof began
and bald an tha first TuNday of April, towit.om
...
Dickinson
tha mitd
day of Mny, m favor .
of waterville, in said eonntv ot_________
Kmwabae.
■gainst Oeom A. Webber ot Watervt la,, tor
' Yinr. dollars
Jouars and Bixty-tbraa eants, 4debt ar
dastaga, and tan dollars and alghM-elAt
easts ot suit, and wi I be sold atpuDlle anetion ai
thaofltoaofC. W. llssi«r at 'watarviUa ln> the
county of Kennabte, to the Ugliest Uddsr.on the
fifth day of Jnly, A. O. ItplTattan o’eloek in-tbaforeneon, the foltoiriat dsserlbad isal sstata and
all tha rigkL title and tptwset wblah tha said
BaorgaA. 'wabbar has and had in and to the

ttrlniittftt tolllTidib

Oh lot me drink from tha moM-grown
pomp that waa mown from the pumpkin
tfoal lot mnsh and mUk from a mtal
■t«tt$, from folly and faahian free now
gathmd moab ttem tha mnahroom vine,
and milk from tha mUkweed avraet—with
piamppla from ttw plna. And when to
the wbltewiMhad dairy I’U torn, whaae
the dairy maid hillMilhg him, bar ruddy
and golden-red hotter to ohnm from the
mUkottbebnttIrmaa; and I’ll rlaa at
mom with tha oarUeat bird, to the fra
grant farmyard paid, and watch whUa tha
farmer tome hla herd ot graoshoppara out
to gram.

SOMEBSET GOUNTY OONVSHTION
Continues at BgptistChBroh Witiitlii'
creasing Interest and Good AHndanoe.

itbasasM___ _____ _________ ___
or pareal of land, Sttnated in said tratarvUlabounded and desenbad as follows: northerly by
B. O. Hltehell land now owned to Uhnrlee Wlmae;
wsaterly to Ishd owned to J. MltebaU, Jr.:
ioaUiany, 1^ road leading by J. MlteheU land
last nanMi'sMtsrly by Imd of O, Otovar and
■ ■ of
" John
^ B1
~tals&11, reoantly
1
land
owned...
by the
late Jana
Sw4
GBTOHitU., Deputy gbariS.

. STATE OF nAISE.
EBNNBBBO, ss.
June 4, 1801.
SHBBIPP’S StLB.
TihM this fonrth day of Jnaa, A. D. UM, on
axeasUon dated May 14, 1901, Isaned on a Judg
ment sandered by the Superior Ooort for tha
OonutyofKanDebae,at tha termthaieofbegun
and taMd on the first Tuesday ot April, A. D. 1801.
to wit,an the thirdof Hay. 1001, In favor of
W. S. Goodrleh of WatorviUe, in salddountyef
Kanngbce.agalast Haary Bntler of said WMrvtUtoMor Forty-three dwlgfaiand alghty-oevan
aMi«,dabtor uauiaga, andHlHalll^nrs and forty
oonlfb ooets of snlti and wiB hnseld nt pnhUa
anetion at the oMee of Brown A Brown la said
WatervUie„to tha higheot bidder, on tha fifth day
ofJuly.A. D. 1901, at three a’aleek in the afternoun, tbe following daaerlbed real estate, to
Wit:—A oertam pleea or pareal ot land sltnatad in
■aid ffatarville, bonndtd and deeoribad as fel
lows:—Northerly hy land ot Widow Darvaau and
ThomM Hoard;^aaaterly by land of John Hurna;
southerly by Bntler Court and westerly by
TioonisNtraat.
„
,
COLBY GBIOHBLL,
3w4
D^aty ShorMTi

The sixteenth annuel convention of the
W. Q. T. ,n. ot Somereet oonnty. wbtoh
Im
at the Baptist obnroh this
tmk, waa ^ad to order Thnnday mornlt)^;at 0 o’olook, and Wednesday’s mlnutM were read^and tbe reports ot the dif
ferent oommlttoes given. A talk wm
then given by Mia. Nellla Bnrger, nation
al organizer, wbooa home la in Mlaoonrl.
The devotional meeting wee called to
order at 11 o’olook and vrae In obargo ot
Mrs. J. W. Hatch. The meeting was foil
of eplrltael Interest and was a great np- OOOD THAV8 AT BBASONABM PBIOMS
Hooks and Bargea femlshad to oidsr for any
llft to tboee present. Tbe noontide prayer desaoloiii
Ptessniats taken to any dsstrod point
wea offered by Mrs. Banker of North An av or elgbt.
on. Adjournment was then, made for

IRA A. MITOHELL

LiYerj, Boarding and Baiting

DYSPEPSIA

**For alz yeu* I WBaaTletlmordyaP«p«l« Id its vorst form. 1 could eat notblns
but milk toast, and at times mr stomacb would
not retain and digest even that. Last March I
began taking CASCARKTS and since then I
have steadily Improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my life."
David H. Mdrpbt. Newark. O.

Plsssaht, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOc.
iM.

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.

lUriisff

...

CeaipaBj, Chlesfo, Mostrasl, New T«rk. Sit

Sold and guaranteed by alldrog* I U*DKU gists to C tJH£ Tobacco Uabit.
M.Tn.llAn

LOCAL NEWS.
|r.j.A.!■ Aii A

V-»

an overcoat, and who promised to retern
tne same, his failed to abide by bis prom 87, at 0 a.m.. the Alomnlassociation will
ise and was taken to Augusta Thnrsday, bold Its ano nal meeting followed by the
by Oificsr Thomas to serve a 80 days sen Commenoement exeroleei at 10.80 o’olook.
tence.
Theta will soon be another bloyole olnb
The lumbermen are somewbst exerciw d Id foil swing. The olnb wlH be known
over tbe slow proftreas being made ot the as the Kennebec Bloyole club and starts
rear .Vocse river drive, and tears are ei - with 40 obarter members. The headqnsrtn-rained that it will be bang np in teis will be atNo. 87 Water sueet. J. F.
Mooie r^ver ‘owlnn to the rapid falling off Bunlette bag bean eleoUd president and
ot wat-r. Tbe innln river drives are com- E J La.iibart clerk and timscrer. A
o(t along all right.
'
nnl^orm will ao'in bs sdopttd. The olnb
1- pUnnlcg to have runs and social ofWatervllle will try a final game with
Colby on tbe oolleae diamond Friday falrs during tbe summer.
afternoon and on Satorday expects to go
to Belfast tor tbe first out of-town game
of the eeasoD. .The team will put In some
stiff pnotlce tor these ganns and tbe pnblio It assured ot fine ball suoh as baa been
tbe rule thus tai with this team.

Mias Ni-Ka M. Merrick returned Mon
day from Callfocnia, where she h'S been
spending the past two years wlthielatives.
She waa about two weeks coming across
tbe conntry. On her trip Br.>0S8, she
stopned a few days at Buffalo and visited
Tbe last supper of the s as-m is to b ) her bi'other, Hubert, in New Hempshlco.
The "Bowdoin Stories’’ are now on
given at the rjnlver8;i''sc obiiroh dining'
ale.
room n-xt Tbpioc'ay, June 18 The bill
of fare will ba uuUko tbe usual suppen
ciusleiiiig of fi 0(1 sul'ahle for snmmei
OPTICIANS MEET.
snob Bs ssl 'ds, hot r, lls, atravyhe iler,
take ritd C <tTa0. A laigo altetidanot is
The Maine Association of Opticians
hoped for.

The iTiUghfera tif rbe Aiii>"lr in RsyiliBangor thinks she has five rrsis ot
t.ioii of the f aiiiuel G.ant Ch p r cf G.i smallpox and is up in ai ms about thoii’.
diner have iiculvert a la''ge uuuiterof
Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Alden left Tnesdn. b'.irze n>a'ke:i ' ,i be placed over the
morning, on a short pleasure trip t
avt 1 of decMioil RevoluT'tnaiy soldi, s,
Bostob
and have bi gnn to pl.t ;e thom In that
section of the state.
The class of’99 of,the Watn vill.' Hiih
County Attirney Whitebousa of Cum
school will bold a reunion and banqU' t at
berland County, ricantly received from
tbe Gerald, Vairfield, .Tune 18.
Dr. Sandboin of the sfate insatto asylum
The ladies of the Degree of Houor will
as Angusis. a report conrptnlng Georce
give a Strawberry supper at the A. O U.
Biainsrd, tbe eiec’rlolan inu defer, ronVi. ball Krlday, .Tune 14, from 6 until
fl ed In the asylum for nlisei vaiiun. Bre’o7.80. All are Invited to come.
ard’s cnucii ion has ohang-td little siitce he
Mrs Homer Berry of Chicago, formerly was letnoved from the Portland jail.
Miss Harrleit Townsend of this" city is <He seems much depressed and Ha£r3r<ifrom
a stem aobooiuplaint.
visiting her relatives in this oltv.
Mrs E. T. Wyman left Tutsday forenoon
Mayor Bootbby of Portlsnd recalved a
for Kent's Hill wbA'e stfe will attend tbe letter Frlf'ay onfirming ofiSclally the
Gommenesment exercises of the seminary. ‘tarement that Bath bad abandoned its
IT. of M. opened oommencenient seamn plans for State day. He will communicate
Saturday by holding the exercises on tbe with Gov. Bill to see if aviangemeots cau
campus for tbe first time in tbe history of ba made wheitby some other olty wiH as
sume the cetebracloD. Bangor, Augusta
tbe institution.
The trial ot Edward Gistfam for tbe and Lewistou bsTe declined it and Rcokmurder of Clifford Mosher opened Monday Iwnd Is regal ded as tbe only city likely to
morniog at Portland, before Judge Perci- fill tbe breicb.
val Bunnev In the supeiior court.
Two deer were seen Monday mnrnina
Cool street. They came up from the
banks of tbe Messelonskee stream and
passed tbiougb John Matthew’s yard and
up into the woods lo the rear of bis farm
There will be no interoolleglate trna
tournament this year, as meat of the col
leges do not desire to paitiolpate.

OD

The state convention ot the Catholic
Foreitars will be convened in this olty
next Tuesday at 10 a.m.
Miss Mae Grant left tonight tor Al
bany, N. V.. where op Wednesday, she
will be married to Frank Hudson Psssage
ot that olty.
Mrs. M. Jj. Edmunds, Miss Lola Ed*
muods, Miss Ora Freeman and Mlsa
Maude Ijapbam, epent Sunday at Clinton
as tbe guests ot Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Marr.
Miss Margaret Wallace who has been
tor a number ot years, bookkeeper tor
L. H. Soper & Co., bag resigned, her res
ignation going Into effeot last Saturday.

Araber Jordan, Colby '96, arihed in
the city Tbursdtry afteroun to accapt a
position duiiog tbe summer in tbe denial
office of G. W. Butoblns. Mr. Jordan
bas spent tbe last two years in tbe study
of bis profession at the dent.'*’ department
of the University ot Pennsylvania, where
be baa been credited with very fine work.
There are numerous friends of Mr. Jordau’s college days In Watervllle, who will
bs pleased to welcome him back.
It is seldom that the weekly list o
nomioattons for jpstices of tbe peace con
tains so many well known names as that
made pnblto, this week. Among tbe
prominent Maine men who want tbelr
commissions renswed for another seven
years are Congressman Littlefield ot Rock
land; Charles S. Cook ot tbe governor's
cooDcil; Hon. Josigh H. Otnmmond,
Hon. .Toseph A. Looke and Representative
Richard Webb ot Portland; Judge Geo.
A. Wilson of Paris; Henry Hudson ot
Guilford; Horace Mitchell ot Kittery; Oe
Grasse Fox of Bar Harbor and others.

Tbe second bearing in the com ot the
Gideon Barton began today to drive the
ten oent team of Rosooe Bnzzell A Co., Fairfield Floral Co., was held before Hon.
W. C. Pbilbrook, Friday. The kearing
formerly driven by Wesley Hoskins.
Miss Gertrude Barton has resigned her concerned only protested oheoks wblob
position assaleswoman at H. Jj. Kelley’s will all have to be paid. The bearing was
book store, her resignation going Into then adjourned to some fntnre date not
as yet appointed by Mr. Pbilbrook, at
effeot Saturday night.
wblob time other olalms of a oontestable
Tbe drive on tbe east branch ot tbe.
natore will probably be presented.

Fenobsoot, is hong op and onleas rain
oomM right away, It la donbttol U tbe ^ Tbs Soolaty.for the Prevention of Cmellogs reach tbe boom befoM Angoal. Thera ty to Animals, found a vrom oat, poor,
old borse in Winslow, ownod by G. 8.
are 86,000,000 feet In ibe'drlve.
tioightoD, and decided that It most be
W. A. Hager, the oonfeotloner and
killed. Mr. LelghtoD at onoe let the soci
oaterer, has pieced a line new elgn on tbe
ety raprasentatlva have the borse and 1tben
front ot hU etora. The elgn bonaiate of
obangid bis mind and took tbe borse
raised whit lettere on n blaok beokbook. Tbe sooisty olBolal Iben prooeeded
gronnd, and preeente n very neat appear*
to prodnoe tbe neosssaiT p^en and
anoe.
in oaptnnd tba borse and bad It
Cards hare been reoelvad in the olty nn* killed. A beerlDg on tba ogee wlU taka
nonnolng tbe marrlege ot Mlse Margaret plaoe befon Judge Hhaw on Monday:
gima Jonee formerly of Wlnelow to
The New England Order ot Proteotlon
jfrank Lawrenoe Sbetman of New Phynee*
will ssrve a oompllmeatary banquet at
vUle, Minn., where they will be at home
tbelr ball oa Main strsot at bait past six
to friends after June 80.
p.m., today, in honor of tbe Batee lodge
A. A. Lang, n West Indian, bad tbe No. 886 ot Levriston degree team. After
■alntatory at the graduating exerolaeant tbe baaqtwt she order -wUl odjonm to the
old North Yarmouth Academy, VHday Enlgbta of Pytbloa hall where tbe vlslt’ evening. He dlaoow^ npon "Oar Duty
tng dagsaa team will work degtoae on a
Ip. Puerto Rloo," In a very InterMtlng number of oandldatee. There will be In
manner.
aHaadmMe at tbe’meetlng reproeeotatlveo
The munloipnl oonrt wes oonOronted by ot tbe lodgse at Augusta, HaUowoU,
go awkward squad of dronks this morn Gterdinsr and Pittsfield. All meibbars of
ing fonr in number. They were ell fined the order in the olty whether of tbe local
$8 and ooete or 80 daye In Jail. All paid lodge or of other lodgea are reqneetad to
except one who went down to eall on bo preeeni and partiolpata In tbe baaqaet
Bberlff MoFaddon tor 80 days.
and tbe axeratsoa ot tbe evening.
Senator George G. .Weeks of Fairfield,
The fnnatal of BIra. Mary AdeUno
and Be^aeintatlve Oyrna W. Onels of Savage ooenrred Bnndey afternoon . at 4
this olty wasanmong the spoakace ah the o’olook at the Unitarian obnroh. Rev.
banquet Saturday evening at the Poland A. G. Pettlngill olHclatlng. Tbe aervloea
Spying Hons where Landlord Rioker le ware very stnpla and impreaslve and
oondnotlni bis gigantic home party and were attended by the many friends of
legislative raunlon.
Mrs. Savage Tn this city. Mrs. Savage
The Exeter, N. H. sobool board bas ap died at Bditon of pnenmoola, Friday, at
pointed John F. Moody, Jr., ot Anbntn, tbe age of 60 yean. After the aerviaaa at
Mo., pilnstparertha grammar mlmot, to tbaehareh the body waa Interred at Pine
■nooeed Everett G. Lorlng, reelgnod. Mr. Grove esmetasy. Mr. and Mri. H. H.
ifnnAy Is a graduate of Colby and is at Sawyer, Mr. and Mre. William Carter and
prisr~* principal of tbe High sobool at dangbter, Mlm Antonia, all of New York
and Mrs. John Leavitt and Mre. Frizzell
User Isle, Me.
The petition of tbe S. F. O. A., for the of Boeton, relatives of the deoesaed, ao
right to salsa and kUl the old horse of aompanlad the remains from Boston to
6. S. Leighton, was before tbe mnnlolphl thisetly.
oonrt today. After bearing tbe oue tba
Judge valued tbe bone at 86 and ordered
Bowdoin Commencement begins |Dsxt
Banday with the BaoMnianroate sermon
tbe same to be killed.
Robert Parka who was arresvwd at No. hf President Hyde, tM exerelaas oonUnaVassalboro about a week ago fotiunling Ingtbrongb tbe week: Thursday, Jane

J

Hold a Monthly Meeting at the Elm
wood—Learned Papers Bead by
Members.
Wednesday eveuin^ the Maine aasooKtlon ot opilolaos held a monthly ineatlng
at tliu Eliuwoua borel.
’
Tola Hssojiation Wav organized Jan. 17,
1901, for the promotion ot good fellgwMhlp, and the uiuin-tlTinprovement of Ba
meuiheca in aolantlflo, educational and
I direociouB, the bolding meetings
lor liitercoatigB ot thou;;UB and expeiienc3, rhe diaouttion ot optical and bosluess matCors, and the atralnuient of
bibber praotiosi and solentiilo knowledge
ot the sutence of optics aud kindred suUjeoii aud tbelr appllcalloii to the protesslon of tbe opiiolau.
Toe asBootaiilon nag gteadlly grown in
strength aud now numbera 41 ot the best
po'iitd optiiiiana in tne state.
At 8
o’olook, 16 members gatber-d aioo-id tbe
Dasquet table iii tbe private dining room
ot the Elmwood, aud enjoyed one of Liiidlurd JndklDS’ most enjoyable feasts.
There the opticians enjoyed many a good
story and social thrust at one another.
After the cigars were lighted, tue associa
tion settled down to tne real business ot
the evening and lisceued to a very Inter
esting aud Inatiuoilve paper on "Ine Use
of tbe Cpthalmoacupe, and Its Impurtance
as a Factor to tbe Upciolau.’’ Mr. Presson In subsianoa stated tuat tbe optlislmoBCOiie, wblob was formerly looked upon
as au lustruuient for the use ol meOloal
men a’ooe, has now a plane la every np-to
data optical ouifit. It is tue ultiuiaie
alui uf the upLYoiauB to ba able to recog
nize and ooireot all reflective eiLOis aod
ai«o to be able to de.eoa tause diseases
which are so imiturtaiit to ^e welltsva ot
tbe human eye. uence tne selection uf that
snbjeot for bU paper.

A HUMANB DEED.

I ran throngh ti'Vanoonver in one ban- STATE TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.

Pfdsidtn Mi33i'7j of daw Uaivd jniy dred hoars alto coonectlne with Canadl-I
an Pacific fsBt ixorcM leiving Montreii. The Annual Examination of Teachers
Protests Snooessfaiiy Agins Il jHE- dally except Sunday at 8.66 a m., lot
for State Certificates Will Ooerfir Fri
ice to Li le Whirlwind.
I Bnffalo via Toronto and Hamilton due
day, Angust 28,1901.

President (J. F. Meserve ot Shaw Uni
versity at preeeni stopping In this city,
bas raoently rect-ivod nuiica irbm Gk>v.
Tool ot Montana, of tba foil pardon tor
LUtle Whirlwind, a young Indian cf vxcillcht ohsraoter, belonging to tba Noithern Cheyenne tribe. Lltile Whirlwind
waa pt t on trial for murder some three
years ago along with a brother, notwiihatiindlng tbe fact that a halt-bread Indio n
of unsound mind was t; uown to have been
the real murderer. Tbe brother was cjn
demded to be hanged, Llitle Wh rlwind
to life liuprisonment.
The Indian RlgbIs association Df Phil
adelphia, of wblob body Pres. Mtserve la
a highly esteemed member, appc-ibi to
the Bopieme couit ot Monraua with tbe
resDlt.th.il Little Whirlwind’s brutbir
was liberated after a new trial. Ao
earnest appc.vl was then made to tie
governor of Montana for LI title Whlrlwlud’s pu.'don hut ‘wlihont avail. About
six weeks ago Pr.s. Meserve wrote to Guv.
Toole, setting forth the otuel Injnsilco be
log wrought in tbe o*s6 and be le gi e illy
ple.ssed to learn titat his plea has met
with favorable aotlcn.
Tbe case will prove of interest to the
josilca loving pabdo and espeo'a' y ,o
those In Maine who have bunded rbemselves togetlier under tbe colois of the
Indlon Rights Assoolatlou.
CHILDREN’S DAY.
Very I.iterestlog Exercises Took Plsoe at
tbe Bapt'st Churob Sunday.

Cblldt'en’s Day was ohsei veil uudet’ veiy
favot.ible a.ispices at the Baptist church
Sunday, tbe following programme being
oat lied oat:
Organ Voluntary,
Anthem,
Choir
23d Psalm,
Prayer,
Response,'
Choi.'
Chorus, "Return of Summer,’’
By the Child.en
Recitation, "The Cbildren’e Day,’’
Harold Byard
Song, "The GUd Day of the Year,”
CboiQS of Girls
Recitation, "In Our Dear Lord’s Garden,”
Tom Bryant, Marian Daggett, Herman
Gronbert, Fileda Knauff
Song, “Ih tbe Spilngtlme,”
Recitation, "The Temperance Boy,"
Cecil Stevens
Offering,
Song, “ Jesue in tbe Temple,”
Reultatioh, " Xiie Robin’s Message,”
Clarence Moore
Solo, "The Sweet Story,”
Miriam Douham
Chorus, “We Thank Tbee,0 Our Father,”
By the Ciii.ldren
RkcUatloh, "The Children’s Part.”
Ruth Goodwin
Duet,
Fannie Stuart and Christine Daggett
Reading,
Miss Effie Lowe
Hymn, "Onward Obrlstlan Soldiers,”
By Congregation
Benedlotlon.

1 k Uuffelo as 10.86 p.m.
On that day there a 111 also be tbronsh
traine by daylight sei vice beiwien Purcland ahd Quebec the tralb leuvlng PuriUnd at 8 60 a.m., due In Quebec at 0.16
p.m , and a train Leaving Quibeo at i 46
am.- Is tine in Puiiluiiu at 8 10 |i.m.
These traine from PoiiUcd conntoc with
the rokjrniDg aud atiemcon trains from
poInlH east of Portlsnd.
Toe M-Ido Cettral n'so aanounc^s a
special train uf ihiou.b slecpiog cars
which will leavo Poitl.iud at 8 50 a m.
next Tuesday for Buflalo, riiDiilug
tbroD h wllbnuc obangti and due in Buffnlu at 9 80 Wedurskiiv mo ntog. T-cktia
will bd sold from Poiil'ind at 418.00 tta«
rjuud tiip good (i r leium tl lean daythe set vice beiuti vl.i tbe W bite Mountains,
G eoa Mouii alos, Lake Chkmu'.klu huh
uurrhern Now Yuik, un« lioui nod a h-lt
also given for dinner at Ss. ,)oli:isl'!;..r
aud supper aud bleakf.l^t seivid on iho
IkdlU.

MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY. -

The coruur etnoe of tbo cul.egiaCi^allJlug of- MeiuOkial Uulvei'sUy will be 1 ild
atMav'oo City, Iowa, June L’litb, aud will
bo au event of more than ordiuaiy inter
est. 'IbU iuailcutlon, foauded by the
SoDi ot VeteiahB U. S. A. assleted by the
patriotic Eooletlee of tbe natlno, U dedica
ted to the Grand Army of the Kepabllo ns
a memorial of the suldieis of the lepiibl'c
and the women of wnr times. Tbe eveut
hns long breii looked loi wnid to by the
membeis uf tbe societies luteiosted In tbe
movemeht aud Its Buucess le oei'tAluly
gratifying.
This InstltutlcD in addition to being a
memcilal, la ralouUtcd to pei'iietuate the
A me. lean spirit and will pay especlsl attentloD to Aiuerlcaa history, civics and
patilotlsm.
The endowment fund ot Memoriul Univoisity la being raised by email subkc. ipFINEST BERKSHIRE IN MAINE.
tioDB from a large number ot olUzane who
Manning t’. Campbell, tressiiier m th <
desl.e to pay tribute to American valor.
Maine Insane hosoltal, Augusta, baa re
The patriotlo eooietiei in this city hope to
cently had shipped from Hood farm,
ba represented atthle great natioDdl event
Lowkll, Mass., ouu of tbe beet young
Berkshire boars tbit tver left that fam
ous breeding estebllshinent. The unlmel
was sirtd by Curzou XVI of Hood farm,
a hoar that won first prize as a yesr.ln
In 1899, et Toronto, Ont., Milwaukee,
The Geralds will play tbs Lewliton Wls.. and Mt. Louie, Mn., end second atVoluatesi's at Fairfield, Thursday after ludianapolle,' Iiid , and Ssprlugfieid, Ohio
noon at 2.80 o’olook and a hot game le I'be dam uf the pig is Stratton Lizzie
XVI of Hood farm, one of tbe finest
expected.
t
brood BOWS in the Hood farm herd. Tbe
Walevvllle’s eohednle up to and tholudboar was farrowed In October euA.
iug July 4, la aefollows: Jure 14, Colby
weighed when els mouths old 326 pounds.
at Watervllle; 16, Belfast at EeRast; 19,
Hs has plenty of bone aod fl.(jisb and will
Gai'alde at Watervllle; 22, Belfast at Wa
and()ub’edly prove a great sire snd ahuav
tervllle; 86, Lewistou B. B. A. at Water
bosr.
''
vllle; 20, Lewiston Volunteers at Water
Regarding tbe animal, Mr. Campbell
vllle; July 4, forenoon, Lewiston Athlet
eays, "He la a beauty, and I am highly
ics at Watervllle; afternoon, Geralds at pleased with him I believe oe !• me
North Vassalboro. The Down EAst trip finest Berksb ire I have reen in Maine
will follow close after July 4tb, lattlog He is In> king all right. Is lively and in
good condtiton. He has alread] drawn
nearly a month.
forth some onniplliuents.”
Watervllle High won four games ahd
This la the second
Berk Mr- boar
lost six in the High soboorieague.
brought 10 the Hospital Farm from the
It’s tbe old time rivals, Bowdoin and same herd. It la well konwn that tbe
Hood Farm Berkshlres oarry the rioi'ie-C
Colby, on tbe Colby diamond at 8 o’olook
strains of blood In tbe world aud those
Wednesday afternoon. If fair weather who desire the best there Is In this
favorite breed, natUTblly eta k tor it at
prevails there will be a crowd out.
Hood Farm.
Princeton 16, Yale 6 Ust Saturday
How ferocious the Tigers must have bceu,
bow blue the New Haven boys I

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Mr. Presson then went on' to give a
minute de8orl|i^tlon of the differences de
tected in the study of the hemltby aod COBURN CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
dlsctied InndnB in persona of different
ages and conditions and the proper Programme Arranged—Also Speake s En
diagnosis to be derived from the atndy.
gaged for Alomnl Dinner.
Mr. Presson cited a large number of oases
The seventy-second commencement to
and disoossed each case carefully and
take place June 10-82 wlHifoUow tbe fol
fully and wcB listened .0 with ibeolosest
lowing program as far as poaslbL:
attention by tbe members present.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19.
Following tbe paper tbe opUoUns pres
6 p.m. Recital of tbe Mutlou1j|D«paUent aaked nnmerons questions wblob Mr.
In the Gbapel.
Presson responded to qnlokly, acomateiy
THURSDAY, JUNE 20.
and solenttfioally and showed himself a 0.80 a.m. Last Chapel Bxatoises.
tborongb stndent of bis otaosen prufcMlon. 8.80 and 8 p.m Jnulor Exhibition at the
Harry Bsoon, pitching for Lowell
Baptist Ohntob.
Me. Albert M. Wentworth of Portland
against Bangor, Saturday, allowed but
FRIDAY, JUNE 81.
tben read a pleasing paper on tbe
six blM, and a loUtsry score, Lowell win
. Commencamant Dqy.
Optlolan’s Profession.
Mr.
Wentning 14 to 1.

vrortb talked on the bast matboda of
advanatng the profession andplaoiog
it on 0 blghar plana. Mr. Wentwocth
■tatad that tba optleion that wished to
prove worthy of hla psotsaalon most be •
eoostant and aystamatleal Toader and
mnat baoome tborooghly aoqnalntafi
with bit calling and that avantnally tba
work of tba eatabUshed optlotans would
tborongbly brask down the Ul repute that
■pootaole oanvasaara and peddlera hava
oaal upon the ealling. The time would
ooma whan the people wonld taoognlM
that there waa no mora propriety In aa
■oolatlDg the aatabUsbad (qitIMan with
tbeaa qnaoka ot the profsaalon than in
aaaoolatlng the. medical qoaok with tba
medloal protasalon. In oloalng Mr. Wantworth nmde a stsong plea for an Inoraasa
in tba. ranka ot membatablp and gave
soma good advloa to tba yoong optlelan.
After tba o|oaa ot Mr. Wentworth’a
the asaoolatea beoama a dabattng
body and generally disoossed qnestlooa of
Intareat to this profandon until tba waa
amall bobn bad oirlvad.
Tbeoptlolana proaent ware, President
H. B. Mnedoak ot Portland; 1st Vlospcasldont AtMiar P. Allan of Bangor;
Snd Vioe-pra^dont Orll E. Davlas of
Bookland; Traasnrar A. M. Wentworth ot
Portland; Saorstary, R. B. Swift ot
Portland: K. F. Beaman of WatarvlUa;
A. H. BameaofWaat Buxton; H. J
CovUlaof Bangor; F. A. Harriman of
WatarvUla; Herbert W. Jonsa ot Madloon;
X. S. Pendaztar of Portland, George
Me. L. Pnsion ot Farmington; B. W.
Palmer ot Rookland; Edward K. Tnttla
of Porttand; F. M. Drlsko of Boaton and
J. R. Phllbrlok ot Skowbegan.
Phillips Exatarand Phillips Andover
are trying a new wrinkle this year in
playing a saries of gamsa Instead cf slat Ing all upon one game os In years past.
Tbsse two soboola play tbe "HarvardYala game" among tbe fitting sebools ot
the conotry.

MipsrliiMndadt W. W. Ststsoo of the
edncailonat depanineut of the srssa of
Mstue has Istnad tba following order:
The annusi azsiiiinstion fot- teachere
forstita ci-rdflciies will occur F.h’ay,
August 28. 1901.
The pUoHS at which rztminattoi'S will
he held, will ho so ai c-tnged, as tar as
prictlrable, that every tcioher tsklog tha
ezamlnatlnii oio leave hotua In the morn,
ine, t ke i.he exs., Inatlon In full, end re
turn tbo evening of the same day. Public
auDoanoeiiieut of the places sali'( t° 1 will
bo ina In in duo s>' -i m, and sp-c'si notice
thereof will be sent to all persons register
ing before Augu-t 6
The sqbj-cis In which oandldstvs will
be examined are reading, writing, spellins, n’lthin-tlo.
geography,
Eiigllsb
R-arnni"-, U S history, physiology and
hvulene, eleiiienti-v science or nature
etiidle-. ciili c veriiiiiHnc, theoiv and
pr-kctlce of tea. hliig. and ■.ohoil law.
The o-r'lficite Is issued In four gradts
aod of f ur periods »l duration ('''C iTdlng
to rxcelU-i.i-,1 la i-xsililn itlon, expriiencr,
etc
Th" silvao’-igHs accruing 'r in ♦'e
posspksloii of ih- slHt-k cev'ilLaia iiru
several and linport-inc. The hulder Is not
required to take t he annual looal exuuilnai.lonF, aod moreover, the ci i tlflcate in
Itself Is a strong ri .-omineiidatlun as to
the Bliill’y ot me t*n(thir.
All actii.il or pr-ispt etive te.iV-h'rs de
siring t> take exiinilniitloii f.ir state cert H"it-s must Iegist-e, on or before Au
gnst 6, III f.irwardllig to this tlepartmenf,
ocinplete prelluiinary C-xaniioatiun npcjrts, I'liiuks for which will he sent on
applleallon. This is espeulall} Important
in order that ciruiilare stitiiig places of
exanilnstloD may lij mulled to candidates
as soon as such places are defln'tely de
termined, which will be Angust 6

Praaentatlon exareleea of the
Olaes in tba Chapel.
8.80 p.m. Graduating Bxeroleee and oonfevrlng ot dlplomae et tbe
Beptlat Obnaob.
7 p.D. Alamnt Reoepilon in tbe Library.
8 p.m. Alnmnl Dinner In tbe Chapel.
SATURDAY, JUNE 88.
10 a.m. Annual Meeting ot tbe Trostess
In tbe Library.
Tbe pragnm tor tbe tonrtb ennnal reeaptlon end dlniter ot the Alnmnl Aaeoointlon to wbloh ell grodnaiea end tormcr
stndente ot WeteevUle Academy, WatervUle Olaisleal Instttnte end Cobnrn
Oloaeieel Institute ora cordially Invited,
wilt ba bald In the eobool library. The
reception will be from 7 to 8 o’oloek end
the dinner eerved at 8 o’clock Tbe tollowlng persona have aooopted Invitetlona
to speak attar tba dinner: President
Nathaniel Bntlsr, Watarvllls; Leslie O.
Oomlsb, Eeq., Angosta; Hon. F. E.
Bootbby, Portland; Hon. B. M. Femald,
West Poland; Hon. B. C. ^dsr, Bangor;
Hon. Cyrns W. Davis, Watervllle; Rev. F.
M. Preble, Anbnrn; Norman L. Boaeoit,
Boq,. Angnsta; Prlnoipal F. W. Johnson,
Water villa.
As the list ot graduates Is Incomplete,
all persons reosivlng an annonnosment
ata asked to extend tbe Invitation as wide
ly aa possible.

THE NEW WOMAN. ^

10 a.m.

changes on

MAINE CENTRAL.

Incraasad Sovviao to Montreal and Qoabeo
and Throngh Sleepwa to Bnffalo.
Commanolng Jana 10th, tbo Maine Csntral Railroad will Increase Its se: vies on
tbo monntaln division so that on and ot
ter that date tbora will be two trains a
day between Portlsnd and Montreal one
leaving Portland at 8.60 a.m., arriving at
Montreal at 8.86 p.m,, connecting with
tbrongb train tor Buffalo doe there at
10.66 a.m. next day, and another leaving
Portland at 6 p.m., arriving In Montreal
at 8 a.m., connecting with tbe Canadian
Poolflo Imperial Limited express leaving
Montreal dally at 0.80ja.m., making "the J

BatM bMt Columbia 6 to 0. Columbia
beat Bowdoin 11 to 6. Bowdoin boat
Bates 8 to 1. How sball we figura on the
final Botes-Bowdoln gnnu f
Clarkson, who Is said on good antborlty
to be tbe some men who
d good ball
fot Pittsfield leet eeoeon, pitched (or Har
vard against Pennsylvania, Satnrd^,
allowing but two bits. Rarvnrd won 11
to 8.
Forrsst Allen left Nosbna Saturday
morning, and for tbo remelnder ot the
■MBon will be tonnd with tbe Gecnlde ot
’arker.
FUrfield, wblob teem be will strengthen
Ifra. Bose Farker, PresMent WUllogi
oooslderably. In hitting eepeolally.
Downs Woman’s Relief Corpa Ko. ^
also ehoplaln Northwestern Legion ot
Tbe Geralds have arranged tor a series Monor, writes from MU Ccntvol ovennei
ot three games with Skowbegan, one to Mlnnoopolle, Minn., os (ollowo:
bo played at Skowbegan, another at FairMvoral/oonlutfllnwtf irieia
field and the third on tbe Colby grounds.
If they oon bo seonred.
(IMF
Phillips Andover won tbe second gome
of the series with Phillips Exeter Satur
day, at Andover, by the soots o( 9 to 8.
Beoh team boo won a, game, and exeitement will now bo high at both sohoole
until the final game of Mxt Satnrday le
matter of history.
Wetervllle High metdsfeet 8 to 0 at tbe
bends of Bdwerd Little High M Anbarn,
Sotordey, but she played good bolL Whit
taker pitched end ellowad bat five bits,
and be mode one of WatervlUe’s three
hits. In tbe fifth Inning, a two bagger
with two men on bases followed by a wild
throw netted Edward Little three runs,
the only scoring of tbs game. "Doe”
Abbott did great work behind tbe bet and
tbe whole team played strong ball against
a strong team. Tbe gams was played In
no liour end ten minutes.

MMM

nwotoontofti

ntM. Sevorol ot my Mamtf utga4
■w to try Pmvmm, ao t
to tty H mat tbo Uni i
broogbt hlaaaottoUoL l bovo noofi it
off ond on lor three yeore. It koepe me
tn etoeUent health."
Di. Boebel A. Mogaw, 87 W. Jeffeneei
atreet, Springfield, O., sayai ’’Tow PerOBOlB worth ita weight In gold. Ifeoi
Ilk# a new woman.**
Tba coming of wbat le knewn on (ba
■now woman” In onr eonntry le not
greeted by everyone oa If ohe ware o
great bleselng. Bat there Is onetkev
new woman whom everybody la glo^ to
000. Every day soma invalid woman to
onelolmlng, **I have been mode a new
woman by Dr. Hartman’s home treat
ment.” It le only necessary to send
name, address, symptoms, dofaUeei of
aloknecB end treatmentalreody reoeived
to Dr. Hartman,Colnmbae,0.,anddlr#otlone (or one month's treatment will bo
promptly forwarded. The medlclneo
eon ba obtained at (be nearest drag
store.
"Health and Beauty” oent free toonp
address by The Peruna Medicine Co«
Oolnmbafl. Ohlq^_______________________

■'i I"

toM appofnlsd. The following officer,
and msmbwr. will be prea.nt; Harbert
G. LIbbyi pre.ld.nt: W. Wirt Brown, moratary; Harriet B. Proudman, trewnrar;
Alice liowa, oot. teor’y; Edgar Brown,
obalrman; BMph Rlobarda, Lnra Emery,
W. B. Noble, Lee Dnnbar and Lealle P.
William..
; O. W. Bartlett, Cobnm,’96, and Ralph
G. Wormell of tbi. oliy are member, of
the gradn.tlng olaaa of the Unlveralcy of
Maine.
William 0. Simpson and William A,
Archer of Fairfield ere wrving on the pe
tite jnry, the former as foreman, at the
June term of the U. S. district court at
Bangor.
Hairy E. Onren, formerly of Fairfield,
is chairman of the committee of arrange
ments for the Junior Exhibition at the
University of Maine, set fur Saturday
night. ■

th£ new woman.

Mrs. Bose Parker.
Mrs. Bose Parker, President William
Down. Woman’s Belief Corps No. 48,
•Iso chaplain Northwestern Legion of
Honor, writes from 2419 Central avenue,
Jdlnneapolls, Minn., a. follows:
v
••For several years / suffered with a

severe backache, and coastaot dragging pains. Some doctors gave It one
name and some another, but none gave
relief. Several of my friends urged
me to try Peruna, so / was finally
persuaded to try It and the first bottle
brought blessed relief, I have used It

it' ''

(f'* \ 'f'W'

off and on for three years. It keeps me
In oAsellent health.”
Dr. Bachel A. Magaw, 67 W. Jefierson
.treat, Springfield, O., say.t “Your Pe
nn. is worth its weight In gold. I feel
like»new woman.”
'
^
The coming of what 1. known as the
•new woman” In our couiitry is not
greeted by everyone as it she were a
great blessing. But Iheijb is another
now woman whom everybody is glad to
■ee. Every day some Invalid woman is
exclaiming, “I have been made a new
woman by Dr. Hartman’s home treat
ment.” It is only necessary to send
name, address, symptoms, duration of
•iokness and treatmentalready received
to Dr. Hartman,Colnmbus,0.,and direc
tions for one month’s treatment will be
promptly forwarded. The medicines
can be obtained at the nearest drug
■tore.
“Health and Beanty” sent free to any
address by The Pemna Medicine Co.,
OehimbuB. Ohio.

: LOCAL NEWS, i

Gardiner bae canght the baseball fever
and will at onoe pat a team into the field
with the professed intention of oontesting
for honors ibis snmmer with the Waterville, Fairfleld^and Skowhegan nines. A
league is ^spoken of between these ninee
and in snob oase, the fans will get their
money’s worth before the season is over.
Mr. and Mrs. A- H. Totman, Mrs. A.
L. MoFadden and Mis. Zadie MoFadden
will leage soon for Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
to attend the graduating ezeroises of Vassar College, Wednesday, Jnne 13. ' Mr.
Tutman’s daughter. Miss Ethel, Coburn
’96, le a member o' the graduating olass.
The two safe blowers who were captured
a few days ago with some of the spoils
taken from the post-office at Andover in
their possession, were taken through tbie
olty Tuesday, by Deputy United - States
Marshal, B. O. Norton of Portland. Theywere on their way to Bangor where they
will be given a trial before the United
States Distrlot court. Tbe men were of
middle age and looked as thongh they
might give a good account of themselves'’
In [la’^figbt {{They did not seemHo be
troubled in the least, at tbe etring of peo
ple passing through the car to see them.
Hazo F. Wood, one of the oldest and
most respected oltlzens of Winslow, died
at his home In that' town Wednesday
afterni on of bean trouble. Mr. Wood
was born In Winslow 68 years ago and has
lived there most of his life, having been
for years an employee of* the Maine Cen
tral R. R. l^^e funeral will nc^nr at bis
lateii^^cme at 2 o’olnok tomorrow after
noon. The deceased leaves a widow, one
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Allen, and a son,
Bert Wood.

The farewell banquet to be given Dr.
Norman K. Fuller, law student In the Nathaniel BatIer,preBldent of Colby, next
offios of Hon. G. F. Johnson, has been 'week at tbe Elmwood, euggests to those
appointed justloe of the peace in quordm people herea^nts who have a love tor
by Gov. Hill.
Horace Perkins is building a house in
the tear of the Smith house at No. 6
Union street. The house will be of two
atorles, and will be for renting purposes.
A oorporatUin has been formed and a
oertlfloate filed with the seoretary of state
for building a Theta Delti Ohl chapter
house at Buwdolu, with a capital stock of
•19,000 of which nothing Is paid in

■•1 tf*'
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Rev. J. Frank RboadMldelivered one of
bl. MldrMMi. M th. Miterndon aeMlon of
the Unlveraaltat SMkM oonventlOn at Ban
gor, Thnrwlay, hi. .nnlebt being “EnibnelMO^.” It wot prononnoed ■ t'ery
able effort.

Fair Harvard, th. farewell tenderwl Prof.
W. W. Goodwin, the noted Greek aobolar,
at Hotel Soroenet, Boaton, Wednesday
night, by gradaete. of Harvard. One
handrad and thirty odd oover. were laid
■nd not a leat wee veoana. Among the
apeaker. for the evening were President
Kllot, Bl.bop Lawrenoe and Dr. Wm.
Everett. Prof. Goodwin ha. bad a carevr
extending, over nearly half a century,
which bn. placed him at the head among
Greek aohclars of thla oonntry, Columbia,
Oa)nbrldge, Oxford and Bdlnbnrgh tmving showered' honor, npon him durlpg
this time along with hi. own alma nnicer.
A magnificent chased .liver bowl was pre
sented to him-“with the love of pupils,
colleagues aod life-long friends.”

'^B^.'Han^h'Jewett P(JwMl, pastor of
tbe Unlversali.t obnrob at North Jay,
wo. one of four women preacher, who
attrooted mnoh attention at tlie Unl^
versaUst convention at Bangor thla week.
A qniok hoyw trade recently took place
in tbiB oily, when Dr. E. L. Jonea .old a
fine carriage hor.e to C. H. Nelson, wbioh
be had found and purchased up oountry.
Mr. Nelson saw tbe horse as it was being
taken from the oar, and purchased it be
fore the doctor bad a obanoe to even drive
it.
.
THE FORESTERS’ FAIR.
Tbe Watervllle High school Junior Ex
hibition will ooonr at th'^ Baptist ohurob
obnrob Monday and Tuesday evenings, City Hall Was Crowded With People
June 17 and 18. The graduating exer- Thursday Night-A Fine Programme.
oleee will take place Wednesday evening,
The Cathollo Court of Forestera held a
Jane 19, also at the Baptist ohurob. fair at City hall Thursday evening,
After tbe oommencement exercises on which was attended by one of the largest
Wednesday evening, tbe Alumni assoala- crowds ever In |ibe building. A spcolsl
tlon will bold a reunfon and banquet at train from Skowhegan brought a Urge
the Gerald.
number, among them the Furrsters’
As tbe oanoes inoreose In number on musioal’olnb, wblob with local i.alrne,
the Messalonskee ibej percentage of aool- furnished entertainment o{|a very pUaeing
dents also is raised as many a canoeist is a order,win ning much applause.
The fair was a Buooess, even without
stranger to tbe craft. Tbe advloe of
every regnlai oanoe olub to its members is prize winning eohemee, and tbe onnto stick by tbe oanoe in ease of aooident. mitcee in charge deserve much credit fur
A oanoe never sinks and one is snre to be their work. Tbe following pregrainme
able to get ashore finally. Moreover if tbe was given:
oanoe la not kicked ashore tbe canoeist Musluol Seleotlons,
Skowhegan Foresters’ Club
has to again swim or otherwise reach and Tbe Frenobnian from-Parls,
rescue tbe oanoe from drifting down
Simeon Btiliatd
Galop—Niagara Rapids,
stream.
Skowhegan Foresters’ Club
There are two youn? ladles from Pbtl- Faroes Comiques,
Joseph and Ernest Micb tiid
adelpbla in tbe city oanvassing for the Dutch Specialties—Songs and Da.noL's,
back entitled “ A Nemesis of Mis-governwith Banjo Selections,
Sim. Brillj^d
ment.” These young ladies are striyins
,,
to sell 1,000 copies and reoeive a soholar- Galop—Rose Jingling Balls,,
Skowhegan Foresters’ Clnb
ship to tbe Boston Conservatory of iluslo. Reveries,
W. Sieivroa
They expect to go from Watervllle to
Skowhegan Forestere’ Club
Skowhegan Foresters’ Club
Bangor and henoe down Bast, then Sontb Galop,
Two atep—Narraganset Pier,
ate snd Was far as San Franoisoo.
Skowhegan Foresters’ Clnb
The team of tbe Watervllle Steam Dye^ Awarding Presents,
house ran away Friday afternoon at abont Songs and Dances and Melodies of Jenny,
Skowhegan Forestere’ Club
8 o’clock. The horse was soared by tbe
Les Fran Years de Tlgourohe, Gomedic of
sbouts of small boys at play while Mr.
one act,
Walsh, one of the proprietors of tbe dye Jos. Michaud, Eroest Michaud, Chuiles
Michaud, Phlllipe Michaud
house, 'was dellveriug a oarpet. The horse
Jennlags
ran down High street to Tioonlo where March,
■
■ Skowhegan Foresters’ Club
be oleared himself from tbe carriage,wblob
was left a total wreok, and rnsbed down
through Main street. On turning into
Temple street he slipped on the paving
and slid on his side for over a rod and
was then caughb. He seemed to be none
the worse for bis wild run ontside of a
few onts and bruses abont the off bind
hoof. Tbe carriage and harness were
both badly damaged, however.
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■ will relieve your jpaiti<
J H ful periods—there is
(Jl^no exceptional case

Oceans of Hah*!
Long‘and flowing tresses! Rich and heavy
braids! Beauty, splendor, elegance!
Feed your hair well and it 'syfll give you in
return just the heavy growth you so mucL ;
desire.
,
.
• . : i

“ Watervllle has four married women
teachers on Its newly elected list for next
year,” remarks the Maine Gossip soribe in
,tbe Eeunebeo Journal. This sounds as
thongh the kind fellow was attempting to
^^ngle out” a few.
Died ^ Benton, Jake 6, Mrs. Elizabeth
H< Crowell, widow .of the late Madison
Crowell aged 69 years, 4 mos., 19 days.
The’ funeral series were hold at her
late resl^enbe, Friday afteiinoun at one
o’blooh
I od'tbe corner o^ Main and
gt. known as the Nevin plaer,
i by Urumjuoud & Perkins
Urew" of Clinton,,' who will
Ity the oomlng fall. T1 e
intj will retain' possession

m

of -Nappleou Giroux
hotel, is blossoming
ye JBon.orial parlors,
fine barber cabinet
The’ frhnt of
i|jced .with iqrgo
>D ijhe savings
lnBtltutloHfWi'<ftWffle,*^mmltted 'ruesmaifftSf AathiMkT%,«tSi«aiMhoaid or as
Savings
W,T4tn ■ I nOrease
in Decern-
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Great Seas of Heavy Waves

lailllildfeUv at
school. Mr. LibbjrooaiawiMiaheA.ilUfp
•<Ub»ai«rMff^ddt*»kb1tiiBg8l!liXln» JM* Mt
dBdOfflUl,
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a hair-food. It gives
strength, vigor, growth.
It stops falling of the hair and keeps the
^calp clean and healthy.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor always restores color to
gray hair, just that dark, rich color it used to
have years and years ago.
$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
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A BIT OP DIPLOMACY.

DR. FENNER'S

:lever trick of an English gov
ernor OF THE PORT OF ADEN.
The Carlow. Story Connected 'With
r the White Honse ot Bab-el-Mandeb.
A Monnmeht ot the Cndolns of h
t French Admiral.

On tbe foreshore of the Arabian coast
In the strait of Bab-el-Mandob, at tbe
loutbern entrance to tbe Red sea,
stands a large white bouse concerning
Which the travelers to the far, east may
hear a curious story. In tbe middle of
the nineteenth century, when M. de
Lesseps, after many dlfilculties, had
successfully floated the S'jcz Canal
company, the governor of the British
port of Aden, about 100 miles distant,
was surprised one morning by the visit
of a French squadron of very unusual
size for that part of tbe orient which,
having encountered a terrific storm off
Sokotra. had put in for repairs.
In the mind of the governor curiosity
was at once aronsod as to the destina
tion of so large a coniiiland, a curiosity
which Increased as be found it Impossi
ble to e.xtnift any further iiiforination
from the French admiral or his olHcers
beyond the st.atement that they were
upon an ordinary cruise, an explana
tion which the former was not the
least inclined to believe.
Firm In the belief, therefore, that
•some iiolitlcal move of great impor
tance was afloat if not afoot, the gov
ernor, In order first of all to gain time,
gave orders to go very tortoiselike on
the repairs and then set to work to take
the Frenchmen off their guard by giv
ing a succession of such entertainments
as both his slender means and the aw
ful barrenness of the place would af
ford.
But though at the end of two weeks
the B’rench and British officers had got
upon the best of terms the immediate
destination of the .French squadron re
mained as much of a mystery to the<
governor of Aden as before, and in
spite of all possible delay tbe repairs
were pearly completed.
Now, it happened that the wife of
the governor possessed an Irish maid;
who bad been receiving attentions
from one of the French petty officers—
attentions Wbicb the girl did not regard
sericfUsIy. It occurred to tbe governor
that by such means something might
be learned of his unexpected visitor’s
plans, and a private conversation be»
tween the governor’s wife and her
maid resulted In another between tbe
latter and her French admirer, by
which It was discovered that Perim is
land was tbe objetrtive point.
At this information the -governor
opened bis eyes wide indeed, for. If tbe
Suez canal were cut through. Perim, as
commanding tbe southern entrance to
the Red sea, in tbe middle of the strait
of Bab-el-Mandeb, would he a place of
great strategic Importance, over which,
without doubt, it was the intention of
the French ndntlral to hoist the tri
color.
Secretly giving orders, therefore, for
a gunboat to i:nmeilihtely embark a de
tachment of soldiers and steal away in
the night for Perim island, the govern
or thou announced a farewell banquet
and ball for the day but one fallowing,
a final net of courtesy wltli which the
French admiral would willingly have
dispensed, for he was anxious to sail,
but which he' could not well refuse on
account of the use lie had made of the
British snnplles and machinery at
Aden.
W
So the dinner and party, in due course
came off, tlie governor being in high
spirits, because in tlie meantime he had
received the news of tlie occupation of
PeVim, which under the circumstances
woulU surely he followed by the lon.ged
for promotion, and the French admiral
was equally happy, for he hoped on tbe
HtorroWi to add tbe same important lit
tle speck pf laud to the dominion of his
own country, thereby covering his
breast with the stars and himself with
ibaritiine glory.
Next day, after an interchange of
cordial farewells, the French squadron
sailed away to an apparently unknown
destination, until, when clear of the
Ifjild, the course was laid full speed dit^ct for Perim island.
iTben what was the dismay afid dlsappdlntment of'thfi'French admiral and
his officers when, fin coming in sight of
their destination, they beheld the Brit
ish flag flying and a company of sol
diers drawn up to give them a, proper
salute. It.is saiiT the French admiral
was so morfifie'd at'hclng tlius outwit
ted that he fliaJUflong his cocked hat
overboard and then followed it-himself
Into the sea.
•
•
Be this as It may, as Perim was
clearly already occupied by the British,
the only epunter movp wh|ch the
French could make was to .take posses
sion of a strip of the foreshore on the
opposite Arabian' cqast, where they
built the fortified white house In ques-,
tloh, but as the place was entirely at
the mercy of the guns on Perim Island
It was shortly abandoned, to remain to
this day as a monument of a French
admiral’s undolag.—Exchange.
Out of an average annual loss to th<
world’* shippfiig of 2,172 vessels 94 are
completely missing and never heard o
again,
--------------------------------- -—

-
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Ambition causes a fopl to jump ^t
the moon and fall In the i^iud.—Chicago
News.
An Oniice of Prevention.

“As you went out,” whispered the
observing boarder, “I saw yon pick up
something from the floor, tear it in a
dozen pieces and throw it in tlie range.
■VV’as it a love-letter?”
“No,” resnomb'd tlie practical hoard
er. “it \Vns a little booklet telling h.a\v
to prepare prunes in t)9 different ways.
1 was afraid it might -fall into the
bunds of the landlady.”—Philadelphia
Record.

BBmnr AKD

NERVE TONIC.
For Sale by S. S. LIshtqody A Go., 6 M*lu S
WHstrTlIIo, aiid North Varaalboro.
LlKlitinx Vp the Coll.enna.

The Romans have tber hideous habit
of periodically lighting the Coliseum
during tbe tourist season with Bengal
lights and, what la more amazing still,
usually succeed Ifi making a dnanclal
success of It, although no one was ever
known to go twice.
There is the additional abomination
in these days of a big brass band and
a cborus of 100 voices in an invocation
to the Flavian amphitheater. The ef
fect is tremendous, but somewhat stun
ning to those who are aconstomed totheir Coliseum empty and flooded
with peaceful moonlight, where pic
tures from the past rise with the clear
ness of second sight, and no sound Is
beard but one’s own breathing or the
song of the nightingale. Contrast with
such a scene the red, bine'and yellow
Bengal lights, tbe smoke, tbe confu
sion, the hundred shrieking throats
and' the, clang of the brazen instru
ments! Imagination shrinks and curses
the Roman of today with whom such
a thing is possible. But is it bis fault?
As I said before, it is a great flnapcial
success^ and the Italians certainly donot patronize It. Query, Who does?—
Rome Letter in Pall Mall Gazette.
OptlmlBin.

When the optimist was dispossessed
and thrown, along with his household
impedimenta, into the cold street, he
chuckled furiously.
“Why do you laugh, my friend?” In
quired a passerby.
' “Because I have Just now beeu
emancipated from toil,” replied the op
timist. “For years my life has been
one long struggle to keep the wolf from
the door. But now that 1 have been
deprived of the door I no longer am
compelled to toll. Sweet, indeed, arethe uses of adversity!”
Then the optimist walked off. whis
tling gayly, into tbe sunshine.—New
-York Sun.
A mixed 'WeddInK Party. "

“The college roommate of a friend oY
mine was engaged to a lady in New
York,” writes the Rev. D. M. Steele la
his article on “Some People ! HaveMnrrled” in The Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. “His people are CongregatlonalIsts, but while at Yale he became a
Unitarian. Her parents are Roman
Catliolics. but she was a member of the
Etltical Culture society at Carnegie
hall. In compliance with her mother’s
wish he asked five different priests-tomarry them, but all refused. In despair
he came for me. I married them, aa
Episcopalian, with the ritual service In
a Presbyterian chapel. The Roman
Catholic brother of the bride and the
Congregational sister of tbe groom
were present. This sister acted as onewitness; the other witness was a Jew
ess.”
Carefnl Stalemeat.

“Was tills man Dennis an entire
stranger to you?” asked the cross ex
amining counsel of a witness in an Im
portant ease.
“Sorr?” said the witness, whose stu
pid face was crossed with wrinkles of
anxiety, for' h'a had been warned to be
cautions and exact in his answers.
The lawyer repeated his question. '
“Well, no, sort';” said tlie, witness,
with a snilUen tjlcaiji of eiiligbtenraent.
“He couldn't he that, for he had but
the wan arrm.' sorr. hut be was a
parrtial stiiiiiger. sorr. Oi’d nlver seen
him befoor.”—Youth’s Companion.
* Pnni^liiiicnt and Rcn'ard*

i Whenever a eertaiu A^chisori boy 1»
liipl. his motlier makes him put on hi«
Sunday elollies. She finds that this is
plliiishiiient enough, though. It is re
ward for licr girls when they behave.-<Atcliisou Globe.
,

THE rw steiT
to baby’s'health' must be taken befor®
'baby’s birth. Tlie child can have nq
more health than the mpther gives it.
A healthy mother, strong of ' body and ,
cheerful' of'mind, Will'endow the child
■jx .with her ojva phy
sical health and |
cheerful disposi
tion; Many a wife i
who - had dreaded
tyotherhood be-,
cause of past ex- ■
periences of piw- ;
natal misery of
,mind and body
has found a new j
era open to hCr 1
with the use of j
Dr, Pierce’s ,Fa- )
vorite Prescrip- j
tion. It giv^s
physical strength,
soothes the nerves,,
and .induces re- j
fresliing sleep. It
gives vigor and
elasticity to the
organs of mater
nity, sp that the birth hour is practically
wthout pain or suffering. It enable*
Lipply
the mother to pro-vide a plentiful siq
of healthful nourishment for the healthy
althy
child.. It makes weak ■women strong
and sick women well.
There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre
scription ” and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.
Sick -women are invited to consult Pr.
Pierce by letter free of charge. All cor
respondence strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. 'V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. y.
gladly recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favoril*
Prescriptiqn,’' writes Mrs. J. W. G. Stephens,
Mila, Norlhumherlnnd Co., Virginia. "Before
my third little hoy was bom I took six bottles.
Ho is tlve tiucHt child and has been from birth»
and I suffered very much less than I did bofbre
in couliuement. 1 unhesitatingly advise <x>
pectaut mothers to use the ’Favorite‘Presenplion *»»

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a
pleasant an/I effective laxative mediqiue.

Dra^^d-Down
^ the loins.
, ■ '
j Nerrouaness, imi*efre(ibing sleep, despon*
Jdency.
h It Is time yon were-dolng something.' The kidneys were anciently called the
reins—In your case they are holding the
reins and driving you Into serious troable.
Thousands oi testimonials prove that

Charters Independence to the New
York Yacht Ciiib.

Hopaks Smrsatfariita
purely vegetable feomponnd, acts with
•the mosfri direct, beneflclal effect, on the
"kidneys. It contains the best and safest
' substances for correcting and toning these
•prgans.
^
It thoroughly cleanses the blood and
,strengthens all the bodily fi .'ictlons.

ILL TO NO PURPOSE, HOVYEVER,
And His .Yacht Is Barred From
Contests.
'W. t

^ BASEBALL GOSSIP.
They have forgiven Wilkie Claik In
Bangor, jost beoanse he was manly and
faonorabla enongh to send 175 ont of
bis owh pooket to the Bridgeport man.agement, and thus porohase his release.
Time heali aU wounds.
Bates was real Inhospitable toward
-Columbia at Ijewiston, Friday, feeding
(be New Totkers on goose eggs, and this
-bn their first visit to Maine. The score
-was 5 to 0. Both teams played fast tjall,
that To^e was too much for the CuIon>'
ibia-hitters who gdt only four hits.
Of the players who appeared on the
Fairfield grounds in games with tbe^
•Geralds last season a numter are now
|)laying on the New England league teams.
Wilkie Clark la playing with Bangor,
.Allen with Nashua, Davis and Ross with
.Augusta, Conroy with Haverhill and
Murphy with Portland. Burke and Peier
Bing were with Augusta for a time but
bava fallen somew.here by the wayside.
WatervUle High met defeat, 17 to 8, at
the hands of Lewiston High at Lewiston,
Friday. The' home team has the satitfaction of knowing that It has played a
straight team and a clean game throngb<ont the season, which is mote than victory
«v.en. as victory came under the old
regime.
* The^Unlversity of Maine baseball team
left Oroco Friday morning for St. John
where It played Friday afternoon and Sat
urday afternoon with the Alerts, a strong
semi-professional team In that city. Web
ber pished both games for the Orono
toam. He is likely to play with the Alerts
this summer. The St. John team has
been trying to engage him for some time.
If Colby wins that game of next Wed
nesday, against Rowdoiu, the boys will
-not stop to think about pennants. Enongh
to know that the nine has played pennant
ball, and the celebration will be. on. It
will be the final college game of the year
in WatervUle, and we must remember
that tbe sandy Bowdoin boys are the opposers.
Young Allen who has been playing at
right field for the Augusta nod Nashua
teams of the New England league. Is to
return to his old love, the Geralds of Fairfield, just as soon as 'be cau ret home,
whloh will probably be right away, as the
•Gerald management wants him to put a
mite more stir into the team. Allen rays
the Nashua management Is not paying Us
men, which seems excuse enough for leav
ing.
Towdp, Gates’ pitcher, has signed
with
the Lewiston leaugne teem.

Baoon, an ex-ooUege pitcher, pitched
against Portland at Lowell, Wednesday
and although nls team lost the game the
newepiper accounts say that he showed
(be boys how the position of pitcher
should be played. If we mistake not,
bis Is Harry Baoon, Bowdoln’s former
pitcher and shortstop, who was oonsldered
one of the oraok players In the college
league.
. •
The local managementls trying to si>
range a Down East trip as follows;
Cherryfield, July St.h; Maohias, 9th; Eastport, 10th; Calais, 11; Ht. John, lath and
18th; Dlgby, 16tb; Middleton, 16tb; Hali
fax, 17th and 18tfa; Truro, 19th; Oxford,
fiOth; Saokvllle, aand; Moncton, aSrd;
Newcastle, aith and 26tb; Fredrlotoii,
aOth and a7tb; Woodstock, a9th; Fort
Faiifleld SOtb; Cariboo, Slst; Presque
Isle, Aug. Ist; HoulCon and and Srd;
Brownville, 6th; Old Town, 6th. Later
In August, a trip to Camden,, Booklaud,
Warren and other eaBteep Maine towns
will be made
C—
LOTS MORE LIKE IT.
Plenty of Proof Like This, and AU
From Water-ville People.
No chance for argument here.
No better proof can be had.
What a WatervUle man says.
I
Is the host of evidence for WatervUle
people.
Read this case.
We have lots more like It
Mr. William Chamberlain, employe
In Brophy’s Can Factory, Fairfield,,
says: “Backache developed so rapidly
that almost before I knew it the pains
across the loins became so severe that
it was painful to move about I passed
quantities of blood In the kidney secre
tions, so that you may know that my
trouble was not Imaginary. Doan’s
Kidney Pills Improved my condition
rapidly; now I have no trouble. 1 got
another supply at Dorr’s drug skjre and
I take a dose now and thep as d pre
ventative. There la no mistake about
Doan’s Kidney Pills being a great
medicine.”
,
For sale by all dealers; price BO
cents a box. Foster-ililbum Co., Buf
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name—^Doan’s—and
take no other.

Now York, June 8.—Thomas W. Lawson will not bo allowed to''enter his
yacht Independence for the defense of
the America’s cui), under the charter
he hhs proposed to the Wew York Yacht
club. This decision -was arrived at by
the challenge coiiitnittee of the N. ¥. Y.
C., and -^s conveyed to Mr. Lawson
in a letter mailed Inst night.
The last two paragraphs of the letter
explain the attitude of the N. Y. Y. C.
They are:
“It Is evident that further discussion
can serve no useful purpose, and the
committee iherefore must decline, to
pursue the subject further with you.
“If a member of this club notifies the
seoretary that he has chartered the.In
dependence or that he has accepted a
transfer of her. It will be for such mem
ber to enter for such events as she
may be qualified to enter.”
Seemingly, the last .paragraph in It
self might open a way In which the In
dependence might be entered, but as a
matter of fact It Is stated that no mem
ber of the N, Y. Y. C. would accept a
charter, or a transfer of the boat owned
by Mr. Lawson, under any circum
stances.
Therefore, she Is shut out
absolutely from participating In the
races.
It was decided to return to Mr. La-wBon his proposition to charter the In
dependence to a number of N. Y. Y. C.
members' who comprise * the challenge
committee.
Boston, Junes.—Mr. Lawson was seen
at his home last night, and he simply
said that he would liave nothing to say
until the letter of the N. Y. Y. 0. com
mittee should reach him.
LAWSON’S PROPOSITION.
Boston, June 8.—Thomas W. Lawson
announces that he has sent to the mem
bers of the regatta committee of the
New York Yacht cluh a full charter of
his yacht Independence by which she
may become eligible to compete In the
trial races, and, if selected, to dCfend
the America’s cup agaiust the Sham
rock II. .
Mr. Lawson took the bull by the horns,
for after long correspoudence with the
New York Yacht club, it seCms that It
had all come down to a question of
qualifying the Boston yacht to fly the
flag of the club in the trial races. This
point had been debated, but no satisfac
tory arraugemeut could be reaclu'd.
The club held' th:it the ynelit must be
chartered to a member or member.^ of
the orgauization to boeome eli..rible. tell
ing Mr. Lawson that the elub eoiild net
select the members. Tlioreforc. ,','r.
Lawson .selected the only iiiemhers oi
the club with whom he has bei n in curresponilenee, namely, ilic memin-rs of
the regatta coiumittei’. comi.o.sMi of
Messrs. l.eUyurd. Kane. Bi luioi,!. I’.obInson, Oddie, E. 1). Morgan. Brown.
J. I‘. Morgfiii and I.seliii.
The charter reviews the eircuuistaiiees under wliieli the Imlependciiee was
built, and refers to points in the eorrespondenee between Mr. Lawson and the
N. Y. Y. C., and eoneludos as follows:
Now this instrument witne.sseth. that
the said Lausou, in order that the In
dependence may (pmlify, provided slie
shows herself to be the best American
boat, to enter the match to defend the
etip, does hereby execute this charter on
the following eonditions:,
1—That, provided the charterers of
the New York Yacht club notify said
Lawson that said Independence has
been selected to defend the America’s
cup. the Skid Lawsou will deliver such
interest in said yacht as Is nece.ssary
to give to the charterers sole control
and management during the ninich for
the America’s cup. ^>0 the charterers
In the port of New York three days pre
ceding the date fixed for the first maieli
or cup race, such interest in Iheyaelitto
be detained by flic eliarterers for a
period to and including tlie last match
r.ice for the said .Viueriea’s clip, and, in
general, for siicli [leriod as may he nec
essary to qualify the yacht to enter and
take part lii the tnateh.
2—That said Ijiiwson will provide and
pay for all fhe provisions and u ages of
master, oilifers, crew and other things
that may be neeessar.^• in order to properi.\ curry out tin, luiriiose tor wliidii this
charter is made.
3—That tile chai-tenTs shall not Imvt'
tlio right to US'- the .'■aid .vacht tor any
Ollier purposes than licri'tofoiYsjiecilied
or what may lie incident 1 hereto, ;iiid it
is vlisiiuelly understood and iiiadf-a jiart
of tills iiislrnment that said I.jnvson
shall conliuue to lie the sole owner of
the Independence at all liiiK's until said
match shall liave been eoinpleled.
■I Tina llie ebart 'rers ari't" see lluit'
the purposes tor wliicli this charter is
liuide al'i "I.ii,plied will).
5 It bl'iiu Ihe )iur;;ose alKl eftecl oi'
Ibis cliarti r lo giee iiiito lln' jiarlies to
whom till' ynelit is le-reliy chartered, all
right.s and j.owers, Imth as lo time and
us to iiutniigemeiit and eontrol, wliicli
lire necessary to (piullfy the ludejiendence to enter amd taUi^ jiart In said
luateli foi' llie .iinerieli’s enp, and this
Instrument sliall lie so construed. '
BtiVCOjl'T '1IIUEATENBD.
London, June 8,—A general Ijoycott
of American goods will be started in
Switzerlund, says the Geneva corre
spondent of The I»aily Mail, If the
threatened watch truii^t is foriued.
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. New York,, J[un^ 6.—General Grant
was glvdn a receptlpn-Iuat night h.v the
U. S. Graiit iiost, G.
R. In a brief 'By a Georgia Sheriff Who Understood
address. Geheral Grant said: AgainDuties of His Offioo.
aldo was not as much of a capture In the
Philippines as he seems to hare been
here. He had test about all his influqnoc.. We-oanoot kilf blia of wurse,"’
but we waut 'te in'ake hltri 'fedl tiiathe M(jB WAS AFTER A MURDERER.
stands on the same footing with any
other Filipino. If we should fine him$10 and send him to Jail for 30 days and
set him to breaking stone It wonid be Changed Their Minds When
bp^ter for blip. and,^for o\iraelves. Ilk
, lyKti'Wlth Cold Lead.
whefi’he mAtds oVer here,'#8 treat hinfi
wltkconlCpinDt, he will be treated with
contempt b.v the natives when he goes
home. But if ever they get „the' Carrollton, Ga., June 8.—The nerve
ideawehavea hlghldeaof Agiiinaldo^^,
Carroll
IImiKirtance,
f-n
av'lvAi-k
^
when Isaa
he lenfa
gets rkO/tlr
hack nA
he Mirtll
will
county,
yesterday
upheld
the
law
of the
have a following which may make trou
state
and
saved
the
life
of
a
negro
from
ble.
a mob. In protecting the negro, who
was saved from the gallows only a few
ANTI-TAMMANY COMBINATION.
hours before through the efforts of his
New York, June 8,—The anti-Tam lawyers, one life was lost and two men
many conference committee, wbich met were wounded.
at the headquarters, of the Citizens’
'The arrival of the state militia avert
union last night, received a report frem ed threatened trouble last night, and at
th^ sub-coinmlttee on Invitations to 0 o’clock a special train bearing the ne
other organizations, and admitted the gro and bis guard left for Atlaiita.
following organizations to the con
Williams, the negro, was tried and
ference: The Republican committee of found guilty of murdering Otis Word,
Queens county, the Republican com a white boy, on Jan. 1. He was sen
mittee of Richmond counjy, the 'In tenced to be hanged. The execution
dependent Democracy, the City Democ was to nave taken place yesterday. A
racy, the German-Amerlcan Reform new trial was refused b.v Judge Harris
union, the German-Amerlcan league, yesterday morulng, and the negro’s
the German-Amerlcan Municipal league attorneys Immediately filed a bill of ex
of' Manhattan, the German-Amerlcan ceptions and carried the case to the su
Citizens’ league of Brooklyn, and the preme court.
German ROpubllcan county committee.
A large crowd of white people had
come to town to witness the hanging
TO FORM NEW UNION.
and when it ivas learned that an ap
Toronto, June 8,—At the meeting of peal had been taken to the supreme
the Machinists’ convention yesterday court, delaying the execution, the mob
a pesdlutlou was passed pledging the made an assault on the Jail. They bat
association to form a part of a, new tered down the outside Iron door, de
Metal ’Trade association. The object spite the •warning of the sheriff, and en
of this new organization Is to form a tered the building. They made a de
combination of all allied metal trades mand on the sheriff for the key to tlie
and make a common cause In any trou negro’s cell, and on being refused ad
ble arising with manufacturers. Presi vanced upon the sheriff anti his deputies.
dent O’Connell says that from messages They were told to stop or they would be
received from all over the country maf^ fired on, but the order >vas not obeyed.
As they .advanced* down the corridor
ters are going well for the men.
towards the shterlff the order was given
A DISAPPROVAL.
to fire. George Bennett fell, dying al
most Instantly. The unexpected fight
M'ashlngton, J une 8.—The naval board of the sheriff and his posse frightened
appointed under the terms of an act of the mob, and they retreated outside the
congress to examine into the advantages Jail.
of Lakes Union and Washington In
The wounded men are Thomas Smith,
the State of Washington, near Seattle, also of Carrollton and an unknown man,
as fresh water basins for laying up naval prosuinably a farmer. Thomas S.
vessels, has made afi adverse report Word, father of the murdered boy, who
upon the proposition.
was In the front rank of the would-be
lynchers, was not hit. After Bennett
WILL BE GOVERNOR TAFT.
fell, Word jumped upon the window and
Washington, June 8.—When Judge exclaimed, dramatically. “Shoot me,
Taft of the Philippine commission be Mr. Sheriff, I would as soon die now as
comes the head of the civil government any time.”
It was decided to call upon Governor"
In the Philippine islands he will have
the title of governor. It Is expected Candler for aid. The governor was
that he will become governor of the communicated with by telephone, and
s.aid he would send two companies from
Philippines about July 1.
Atlanta as soon as they could be as
ALLEGED THEFT OF $4000.
sembled.
During the afternoon the mob tele
Boston, June 8.—Alvah L. McIntyre, phoned the situation 10 friends In the
61 years old. bookkeeper and confiden adjoining towns^of Villa Rica and Tem
tial clerk for John Shaw & Co., dye ple, and made an appeal for more men to
stuff's, was arrested yesterday on a war effect the capture, of the negro. This
rant charging him with the larceny of was coiiimiinicated also to .Governor
$4000 In mouoy.
Candler, and’tlie governor soon wired a
proclamation lo the people of the county.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
It was read from the steps of the court
Schooner Let Me Pass, the property of house by the mayor. Tlie governor
a resident of the island of Vieques, off cominaiided the people to disperse, and
the coast of Porto Itleo,, has been seized said the entire military and civil
and two merchants have been arrested forces of the state would be used to en
on a charge of smuggling liquors and force order if iieei'ssary. n'le reading
provisions from St. Thomas.
of the proclaniatlon apparently had a
Some counterfeit silver currency is In good effect, as many peoido were seen
circulation at Sau Juuii, P. R.
to mount llieir horses and leave the
'The cornerstone of the new Episcopal town.
church, known as the Church of Our Sa
Much appreliension was felt for the
viour, which Is to be built at Milford, N. nl.glit, and the sheriff and city and coun
H., was laid in the presence of a largo ty officials deeidciil to take the prisoner
number of people.out of the couiily for safe keeiiing. The
A favorable indtsoon has started, and Athiiiia .'iiilltlii arrived about (5 o’clock
rains are expected everywhere in India and oue hour later escorted the negro
except in the northern portion of the and sheriff to the train, wliicli was soon
Punjab.
speeding southward for Atlanta.
'.John W. Critehet met Clara Jones at
SAFE IN JAIL.
a Boston hotel, and claims that he Is
$300 jioorer for making her acqualntAtlanta, .Tunc 8.—Tbc spcetal train
nnees , Tlpoif his complaiut the woman
bearing the t wo coiiipunies of state mili
.was avrested.
Bishop William R. Nicholson of the tia returned to Atlanta at 11 o'clock
Reformed Episcopal church, In Philadel last iiigTit, liaving iu cliarge the negro
phia. died at that'city. He was born In Williams. Tlie convicted imirderer was
quickly escorted to tlie Fulton county
Green icounty. Miss.,- in 1822.
Mrs. Valentine Fehl, aged 77, oldest Jail, where be will bo kept until the
Bister of General B. S. Otis, is dying of state supreme court acta on the appeal
a ‘stroke of paralysis at her home In iu his case.
Marseilles,’O. *
' ~
ffi-. W.
Caldwell, a physician and
sujgcqu, known throughout this coun
try and Europe, died at Freeport, Ills.,
ffQm paralysis.
Director General W. J. Buchnuau of
the Pan-Amerlcuu''exposition, has set
aside M’ednesday, June 12, us editorial
day.
(•
VERDICT OF $1‘J79.10

Hen -Who Hanafhctnre Misery.
The diM;nint1ed man, the man who is
sulky ana dissatisfied upder all condi
tions and circumstances, is to be found
evaivwhere. Even at the sea side where
he nas TOne for rest and reditetion
you’ll find him sunly and sulky,'grum
bling at the weather, the per^Ie, the
hotel accommodations, the txMm, and
everything else. His scowling, sullen
vimge checks the flow of talk at the
table, and hushes the prattle of playing
children. Now and again one gossip
says to another "The old chap’s liver
must.be out of order." Somebody else
says, "Perhaps he’s suffering from kid
ney troable." And a majority Udine to
the opinion that it’s "just dyspepsia."
And aa it happens they are all of them

right. His liver is slus^sh. His kidneys
sre disordered. H'is blood is necessarily
poisoned, by accumulations o effete
matter. And last of all his stomach is
"but of order.” This is another case in
which in the logical sequence of state
ment
THB LAST IS PIKST.

The liver is sluggish because the stom
ach Is diseased. The kidneys are dis
ordered t^ause the stomach and its al
lied organs of digestion and nutrition
are " weak " and cannot supply adequate
nutrition' for the needs of the body.
How do we know this? Because in so
many cases, persons who had suffered
with disease of heart, liver, lungs, kid
neys, etc., have found these diseases en
tirely cured, when Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery has cured diseases of
the stomach and the other organs of di
gestion and nutrition.
" I was afflicted with what th* doctors
called nervous indigestion. Took med
icine from my family physician to no
avail. In looking over one of Doctor
Pierce’s Memorandum Books,” writes
Mr- Thos. G. Lever, of. Lever, Richland
Co., S. C., "I found my case described
exactly. I wrote to yau and made a
statement. You sent me a descriptive
list of questions, also hygienic rules. I
carried these out as best I could, but
thought myself incurable as I suffered so
much with pain under my ribs and an
empty feeling in my stomach. At night
wouldnhave cold or hot feet and hands
alternately. I was getting very nervous
and suffered a great deal mentally, think
ing that death would soon claim me. .41ways expected soiriething unusual to
take place; was irritable and impatient,
and greatly reduced in flesh. I could
scarcely eat anything that wotild not
produce.a bad feeling in my stomach.
After some hesitation, owing to my
prejudices against patent medicines, I
decided to try a few bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Disco* ery and
‘ Pellets.’ After taking sgveral bottles
of each, found I was improving. 1 con
tinued for six months or more, off' and
on. I have to be careful yet at limes, of

what I cat, in order that I ma^ fM /dM
and strong. I fully believe If any
suffering with indigestion or torpid llvil'j
or chronic cold shoujd take Dr. PiefMl$|‘'
Golden Medical Discovery and * Pleaaaol:;
Pellets' and observe a few dmple hjr«
gieaic rules they would soon be greatly
benefited, and srith a little persevenaov
would be entirely cured.”
TBB SCHOOt-BOY’S FOCKBT

is Botorious for the miacellany h coB- '
taira Tops, string,.. mles,'.: marblesu
chewing gum, nails, jsek-stofies, are alt
mixed in one confused masa What '
Would be said of one who used that
pocket which we call the stomach for
such a betero^neous collection of ma>
teriids? This ui done not alone by the
humm ostrich at the circus, but by tho«>
sands of good people who do not consider
the relation of the atomach to the other
organs of the body. The purpose of eat
ing is to provide nutrition for the body.
But how many people think of the nutritiv* value of the food they eat? For the
most part the choice of food is
made to please the palate. The
palate is a creature of education. >
It may be taught to crave things
bitter or things sweet; to deaure
spicy or fiery condiments which
irritate the stomach or dainties
which distress it, and in which
the food value is reduced to th^
minimum. As a rule the palate is
taught to desire the most unde
sirable thlnn from the view
point of nutntion. The result is
that the stomach has to thresh s
great quantity of straw to obtain ,
one grain of nutrition.
The body is sustained by food .,
proMrly digested and assimilated
and converted into nutrition. But
when the food lacks nutritiVe
value the body and its organs
must be starved. Exactly the
same thing happens when the'
* food eaten is nutritious, but the
^ stotnach and other organs of di
gestion and nutrition being weak
ened by disease, fail to extract
the nutrition from the food pr<v
vided. Then the body is starved olsow
THB SION OP

TO mSCOURAORD PBOPLB.

The closing paragraph of Mr. Doraer’s
letter: "Finally I becatne discouraged
aud wrote to you for advice " would ex
press the febling of thousands who have
writt'U to Dr. Pierce. They have ut
terly failed to find help. They have been
growing steadily worse. As a forlorn
nope they .have written to Dr. Pierce
and have been cured.
Persons suffering from chronic diseaaea
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let
ter
All correspondence strictly pri
vate and confidential. Address Dr. K.V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
vAr.uAur.n

but preb.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a valuable book. Yet this
great work, coiitaiiiiug i,on8 large pages
auil.over 700 illustrations, is sent jrrM
on receipt of stamps to pay expenso
of mailing on/y. Send 31 one-cent
stauipsr for the cloth - liound volume or
only 21 stamps for the book in papercovers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

CONGICU IN POLITICS.

NORTON WILL SUSTAINED.

Des Moines, June 8.—'I he Republlcou
primaries In Madison cfiinty yesterday
resulted In a victory for Jllnister Con
ger over A. B. Cnmnilns of Dos Moines,
the only candidates for governor on the
ticket voted. Madison Is the bonie of
both eaiidlihitcs, tind Is the first county
to go for Conger.
CANNOT HAVE INDKPE.NDENCE.

Alfred. -M June 8.—'I'he Jury In the
Norton cotiiestiyl wlll^ case returned a
verdict sustaining the will. JudgeNorton’s will provided that his property
be held In ti'iist, the Interest only to be
paid to his elilldren—a son and daugh
ter. 'I'lie beiii'liciurle^ claimed that
their father, at Ihe time the will was
made, was Inloxicated and not of sound
mind.
London, June 8.—War Sc'cretary BrodSoaie men never amount to much be
rlck, reiilylng lo a <iiiesllou in the lioii.si' cause tliey get into the habit of freof coiiimons yesterday, regarding the (lueiitly beginning life anew.—Chlcagi
probability of an early conclusion of News.
peace In Soulli Africa, rcallii'iiicd lliiit|
----- ;----------------the govi'i'iiiiient would not conscni lo | qqjo world owes every man a living,
dlscussrihe future ind<'pentlence of tlie.|,i,t doesn’t furnish a collector.—Deuconquered states with the Boers.
trer Times.
■A.

Toasting - broiling
baking - ironing

For a I'niggist's Labor In Taking Care
of an Amputated hog.
Conco'rd, N. II., June 8.—In 1.887 John
II. Pearson, a millionaii'c riUlroiid mali
nger, rc.sident of this city, was ail.acUcd
b.v illiios.s, as the result of wliii'Ii oue
log was cut off. This log Mr. Poursou
had very, carefully pit iiiired in alcohol
imd stored iu a safe iilacoiiialocaldrug
store.
Wlieu Mr. I’oarsoii dled,^ iu
1890, the leg was, by lii.s direction, taken
from its jar and luterred witli the rest
of his body.
.8Iiorily after,
P. I'itcli, tin’ local
drni'elM who had oared for tliolc:.', sent
to tile i ii.sloes of the ostiite u bill for
^3].'.!J for services'roiido'reU in coma '-11011
witii the ampuiated limb. 'I'liis bill the
trustees n-fus'eil to ]iii'', and .Mr. l-'Holi
brought suit. . 'I’lie case was beard yes
terday, and. iiatiirally. it was one of
great interest.
The plalulilf ealled Id witmsses. in
cluding till' AN'idow of ill'. Pearson. Ou
the other side tlii' only witin'ss was I’rofessor Whitney of the Harvard Medical
school. Afti'r sevi'nil liours' delilieration the jui'v lirouglit in a verdict for
the plaintiff of $1979.1(1.

starvation

Is weakness. A starved man can’t work.
A starved orgao can’t work; or at th*
best it works partially and lueffectivcly.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden •Medical Discovery,
by curing diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
enables the perfect digestion and assimi
lation of the food eaten, and this fobd
converted into nutrition, builds up the ■
body and all its parts and organs int*
sound health and 8treng;th.
,
"After I had received the advice which
you gave me in regard to my treatmenC"
writes Geo. Dorner, Esq., of 1915 Pulaski
Street, Baltimore, Md., "I used yoipr
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ sccordiijg
to directions. After using four bottles I
considered myself cured as I have not
felt any symptoms since. Had tried al
most all remedies that I heard of that
were good for dyspepsia, but without re
lief. Finally I became discouraged and
wrot j to you for advice, with the above
result.”
f

anything that can be done with a wood cr coal fire is done
better, cheaper aud quicker ou a

WICKLESS
Blue
Flame Oil Stove
Heat is not diffused through
out tlie house—there is no
smell, soot, or danger, and the
expense of operating js nomi
nal.
Made in many sizes;
sold wherever stoves are sold.
If your dealer does not have
it w rite to nearest ageucy of
STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

"w .will'

PREm BALL.

HOME AGAIN!
Corporal “Dick" Forlong has Arrived
Home from Service in Philippines.
HAS BEEN AWAr TWO YEARS.
Was in One Big Battle and a Nnmber of
Skirmishes bnt Came Out Withont a
Soratoh—Is Satisfied With Native
Land.

Was Defeated Sdtorday b;
Cslby After a Game Strng^e.
After all, a good cigar is one of man’s greatest
blessings—understand, we said a good cigar.—^The
Pete Dailey is a good cigar. If you don’t believe
it, try one and see.
5 cents is not much to risk
when satisfaction is the prize.
Sold Everywhere.
Successful Everywhere.

A CROWD IN AHENDANCE
An Abundance of Pretty Plays, Both at
Bat and in the Field—The Score
Larger Than Merits of Game Called
For.

Are yeu \A/ehk/nr^^

aa

'

lir.Gr^ERVURA
WOMEN’S ENDLESS WORK.
Earlv and late, mominF, noon, and night, never
ceasing her labors, always worrying beoanse oomething
is left undone; fonr, six, and eight in the family; no
one to help I Is this 'woman working too hard ?
Is she a frail-looking body, colorless and thin ? Or
is she strong limbed and vigorous ? It makes little
difference, she can’t stand it 'unaided. Not one
man in a hundred works like these home keepers,
whose labor is taken as a matter of course.
Are yo-u one of these overworked 'women ? Are
you on the point of breaking do'wn? Are
forcing yourself to keep going by living
on your nerves ? Does your hack ache and
your head throb with pain ? Take warn
ing. Get the help of Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy which helps Nature
provide strength and builds up every weak
spot.
Mrs. Hato .Austin, 40 Jenny Lind
Ave., Somervillo, Mass., eeyst

Corrot."^ K.o.iBrd E. Furl.ing, nioie
Colby and Waterville I’ayed pretty base
tvmllUrly knovcn tohiii frieud.s a»“Olutt"
ball on the 03l1e,te diamond Satorday
Fovluns, airivad home Suoday fcoui a
sfie iiooii befoo aPrge andlence. The
•ervloH of two ycArs lu the army of Uiiole
jHIL.LIKEir-T0MI.IN80N CO., Distributers, Portland.
score resultod 11 to 8 In Colby’s f.-»vor bnt
T. J. DUNN « CO.. Makers, PhlladelphU.
Sam In the PhllipplueF, and be
heart
It by no mesas m< asoics the tine showing
ily glad to dCiflT the soUlUi'S u ilfutiu and
of Watery!lie’s sna>'py pgg.ot-'.tton. The
again don the cleilia'i's g.<Tb, it felt i>j
“ I harl a pain in iny alA for aeventean years. I
g.vme was a mosu biieresttiig one to w» oh
THE MINSTRELS
alio inffevod 'with terrible backache and head
8UPBKIOR COURT.
■f mucb better “Dlck”,haa “a p'ain iinache!.
1 cried with pain from womb trouble, and
up to tbe sixth Inning, the score standing
was pale ns a gboet. I was terribly nervous. 1
varntahud mle” to deliver on bl8_e\tH>iiComposed of Local Talent Pla'v to a 8 t) 2 In Colby’s faVor and neither team
could
not
sleep for a lone time, and had
eocea while away from tbe laud of his Jane Term—Judge (Ji> Hall, Prealdlug,
rhenm -tipi - In my chouldor and arm. 1
Small
House—Work
of
the
Artists
showing
supedorlty
over
the
other
In
alt
weighed
:J8
pounds.
nativity and u Mall n porter rapMy
A. L. MoFadden, tberiff.
“ A friend recommended Dr. Greene’s
round
work.
of
First-Class
Order.
W.
S.
Choate,
olerk.
Ksrvnra
blood
and nervo remedy and I oomlistened to poriluos of It Btunday, whiob
meneed to take it. After taking the
In this ;;;)Dnlng, afjer Neweuham and
’ F. W. Lee, stenographer.
be embodlts In what fobowe;
The Iocs’irlns'rels under the auspiceNervura I never had a pain in my side,
Waterville, June 11.
nor any headache, and 1 sleep well and
of the O. U. A. M. ‘ eok place ^rlday eve Mesei te bad hi* for a t-ipls and a doable
“Dick" left bis huine in this city In
have a good appetite. I don’t believe
and
later
the
bases
had
been
filled,
Ethan
Ihe June term of the superior ooorti was ning at City br’l. The andlence piteeut
there Is any medicine in the world so i
September, 1899. He eallsted in tbe 46ch
good as Dr. Greene’s Nervura. It did I
regiment, United States VulunCte'-s, at opooed Tuesday mornteg Jod^e O. Hell to greet the work of the It - 'I p t’v -i was Allen oame to bat when two men were
me good right off, and 1 have had no
return of my womb trouble. I had
Biddeford on tbe 14th Jay of that month, presiding.
Deputies
J. P. Hill and mnoh smsilp? than their work deserved. out. He got a tremeudoue whaok at the
leuoorrhoea, but since taking Dr.
Greene’s Nervura that has disappeared.
In atteudanoe. The mirstiels was composed entirely of ball sendiug It over tbe right field fence,
and went directly to Soafh S'rcrmlnghsm, Isaiah Gifford olfioers
“ I feel strong and last summer was abla .
Mass., where he remained about a mouth Prayer was offered by Rev. E. C.- Whltte- loc'lte'ent who gave a flrst-cia-a show Umpire Eddie Osborne called it a fair ball
to do the work tur fourteen in family and I
weigh 163 ponnds, I recommend Dr. Greene’s
. before going across ouuotry tu Sen Fran more.
wh'rh was thoroughly apprcolated by and Alien made the round of the bases
Nerrnra blood and nerve remedy to everyone.'
the three men preceding him. Tbe Wa
The following is tbe list of jurors of tbe those presiirt.,,_
Cisco, preparatory to sailing on army
Get the honest md of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
The jokes weie blight and snappy, tbe teivllle' management protested strongly
transports for Manila. He left Sau F.au- June term: Clarence Burleigh, Augus
and nerve remedy and keep your health intact. Noth
against
Mr.
Osborne’s
deoUlon
but
It
ing -will help you like this sterling flesh and blood builder. Dr.
olsco abjot Nov. 26, 1899, the rogiuienc to ta, foreman; Hartwell Baxter, Water- songs well leiidered and tbe danolog O.
Greene, Nervura’s discoverer, is ready at all times to advise women
Wtalcb be was attacai 1.‘ comprising 1,400 vllle; GlennI Blake, .Oakland; Dean W. K., so that nearly bvbl.v pp-c wp»c')m- went and tbe inning closed wltb Colby
free of charge. Write or calL His ofiSce is34 Temple PI., Boston, Mass.
at'-oogly In the lead, two slnglbs following
palled
to
respond
to
auencore.
The
pro
Bowie,
Gardiner;
Oaoar
H.
Brown,
Vasmen, gciog over In two transports whiob
Allen’s bit, netting for tbe inning 6 hits
Ami
Casavant, Augusta; gramme la as follows:
.ooaled three days at U.jUolula and arrived salboro;
I
with a total of 11, which was heavy stlok
oes
Hoiace
Cousins,
Waterville,
(excused);
Bones—Geo.
Bs-oey,
BUI
MoKee.
Tamat Manila two day. before Cbrintmas
work The incident took considerable
Deo. 2(), bis regiuiedt iu command of John G. Cushman, Wlntbrop; A. E. bos—Mont. LoSner, Jaok LInlern. InterIcontoi, B. Fri-d Smiley.
go” out of the Waterville boys and from
Col. Hcbuyler left on a SO-inile match into Ellis, Winslow; M. F. Hammond, Albion;
Chorus—Frink Callagba-i, Frank Brls- theie out the game lagged somewbat.
Geo:
F.
Hawes,
Augusta,
(excpsed);
tbe moDDtalns near Taliban where he
roe, Gid. Barton, fieniy Burgess, Ralph
Few doubt that Mr. Osborne called the
fongbt in tbe only battle in wbiob his Is*-ao Keen, Clinton; Leslie P. Loud, Wo- Hill, Jaok Heii-on, Bob’t. Burns, Ben
ball
fair beoanse he flrmlr believed It
Butler,
Arthur
Burgess.
regiment was engaged, substquem. con- tSivllle; A. G. Malcolm, China; M. Reetl,
strnok fair but the ball really bit the
BentoDrJ. C. Wadlelgb, Belgrade; Ed-1
FIRST PART.
fliots with tbe enemy proving nothing
Entire Company limbs on tbe south side of a I ree standing
bat skirmishes. Tbe battle opened about win G. Whitney, Hallo well, (excused); Overture,
Waltz Song—“My Mother’* Cradle Song,” several feet In foul tertl'ory. There is no
Joseph
H.
Wellman,
Chelsea.
8 o'clock In tbe morning and continued
Mr. Callaghan knowing what Allen might have done,
The following oases were assigned for End Song—“Lam, Lam, Lam,”
for eight hours. Tbe 46tb was strength
Mont LeSner on this turn at bat other than what he
ened by tbe lltb Cavalry and a battery jury trial at this term of oourtt
EXTENSIVE JUBILEE OF, 1901.
Ballad—“Mandy
Lee,”
Mr. Burns did do, bnt It was an unfortunate Inning
Wednesday,
June
12.
serving mouotaln guns, making a force
End Song—“I’ve Got Chloken on tbe for Watervllle’s ohanoes.
of about 2,000 Amerlcsus, who contested 81-7 Diokinsoa vs. Perkins,
Brain,”
Geo. Barney
Tbe game abounded In features. There
Hussey—D. P. Foster Ballad—“Down Among the Pines,”
2,000 Catholic Women of the City At
with about 5,000 uf the enemy strongly
was heavy bitting for him who likes to
168 Hussey vs. Dusty,
Mr.
Hill
—X—V—-X- 1
« e
■ .s. i J. •
. ,
entteueb.d. 'ihe Anicrioans oame off
tend the Service as Decreed by Pope
Hussey—Johnson Coon Song—“Pliny, Come Kiss Yonr eee the ball take wlogs and Invite, (be
victorious with the loss uf one man, the 169 Hussey vs. Lane,
'fhe commenoeroent exercises of the
Leo XIU.
Baby,”
,
^aok Lintern chase. For instance, Newenham made
Hussey—Johnson Sea Song—“The Smuggler,” Mr. Smiley
enemy retreated
With heavy less s.
Hlgl^sabool will take place at the Opera
two
triples
and
Saunders,
Meserve,
Dono
One of tbe oldest landmarks of tbe
Coon Song—“More Work for the Under
'Dick ” says that he experienced just a 11 Walker vs. Dutton,
bonee, Friday June 21. Tbe Junior Ex
'
Eft,on,—Brown & Brown
taker,”
Bill MoKee van and Cari-igan bit for doubles while
Galhulio
ohuroh and of Christianity Is the
tew shivers on suing Iniu action tor the 268 Noyes vs. Robertson,
Allen’s homer figures io tbe sdmmlng up. hibition ooonrs In the afternoon at z 30 celebration of jubilees as decreed by the
SECOND PART.
Bret time but that bis nervouant*. left
Hussey—Stewart
p.m.
Muslo
will
be
furnished
by
tbe
Tbe Misses Williams and MoNelly, small Tbe score shows 14 bits for Colby with a
Sovereign Pontiffs. It is related that as
262 Hussey vs. Day,
talni as tbe engagement proceeded.
est and smartest dancers in Maine, in total of 23 bases, 4 bits for Waterville Cresoent oluL. The graduating exerotees early as the
Hussey—Williamson & B.
ISi.b centuiy
tbe pope
The regiment returned to’ Manila after
troducing Buck aud Wing, Sklit dances. with a total of 6 banes. But there was ooonr at 7.80. Tbe Utopian qaartette of
288 Pierce vs Dunnell,
issued the first known bill of the Great
this engagement and was soon detailed
Prof.
Jaok
Hgrroo,
tbe
great
manipulator
Waterville,
famishes
mnsio.
Hussey—L. B. Brown
other bitting which sharp, pretty fielding
.lubllee at Horn.-, wbioh then ooourreit
of ebony, Intruduotug new sper-laltles.
for garrison duty in a southern province 289 Wlthee vs. Garland,
The Alumni assoolation of tbe Fairfield
nipped in the bud. There was the spoil
Song
and
Danoe—“My
Preily
Little
ouoH lu 100 years, then ^urcened to 50
Hussey—Chapman
of Luzon where “Dick" saw service about
South Carolina Rose,”
ing of Newenbam’s hit past second base High sobool, has engaged Files’ ball and years, then to 84 years ana
Thnrsday,
June
18.
a year. It was lazy work except when a
Prof. Mont LeSner
In the first inning when Rawson happened will have their banquet at that place, Fri In each 25 years as at presec
Messrs. Smiley and Barney 20 ml nates on
“hike” was' made into tbe outlying dis 292 Landry vs. W. <& F. R. & liif! Co.,
In front of the ball when least expected day evening, Janu 21, after tbe gradua la a plenary ludnlgenoe with. Bcoonfpunytbe stage.
Clair—Johnson
tricts in search of stray bands of the
and
got Horace at first. A fine double ting exercises. Tbe ladles of tbe Uuivet- Ing extraordinary favors graivled/uy the
Prof. Mont LeSner In his celebrated
enemy who were sure death to lone 293 LatUppe vs. Volller,
Silver Shower Clog.
play by Colby In tbe second Inning, when sallst society are tu serve a fine banquet. Sovereign Pontiff to the faithfulwau tulClair—Phllbrnok
Americans. These "bikes” were made 805 Mountain vs. Bight,
Monsieur Willie Lopn in hla great Wire wltb Donovan on first base Looks drove a A ninsical entertaiaroent will probably be
flll the oonditiuiis presoribed iu tbe b 11
along forest trails in a perfectly unknown
Cook—Hussey Act.
hot'oneto Pike who threw to Allen at given, but tbe committee has not yet de
The Grand Jubilee was celebrated last
868
Kimball
vs.
Wells,
country, with a very bot sun pouiing
second, be to Teagne, completed a play cided as to this. Tbe Grammar school year In Rome and by a speoial decree of
Chapman—Brown & B.
VASSALBORO.
down npon the soldiers, and “Dick” says
has Its annual reunlun on Saturday eve
wbioh oat off seemingly certain runs.
Pope Leo XIII It bas been extended by
Friday, June 14.
Mrs. Jame-i Cunningham r.nd two
he’d rather be heme. Bacon and hard
The fonrth Inning especially presented ning, June 22. The Guild of the Meth six mouths to the whole world in wbioh
daughters from Colorado, who h*s been
tack were the chief rations on tbe “hikes” 380 Winslow vs. Albion,
odist society is to serve ice cream and cake
time, by the observanee of tbe rights re
Johnson—Brown & B. visiting tbe former's brother, R. W. Pitts a flue airay of plays. Cowing bit bard
and Dick says it wasn't like eating iu the
of this village, went to Augusta last week coward second bnt Carrigan got in front for them.
881 Totman vs. Moore,
quired In the bill, all devoat Catbi lies
dear home land.
of tbe ball handsomely and retired tbe
Johnson—Geo. Libby to visit other relatives In that place.
A very niue Sunday School ooooert was may reotlve remission of tbe tomporal
' During these “ bikes” tbe 40Cb picked 382 Franklin vs. Llghtbudy,
Herbert Jones of Madison was In the runner. Teagne drove a liner to left given at the Baptist ohuroh, Sunday eve punishment due to sin after tbe go lit and
Foster—Priest & Johnson village Tburadayl
center which seemed certain to make the nlng. It being Children’s Day. Tbe other eternal obastlsemeut has been forgiven.
up about 600 prisoners. They were kept
Saturday, Jane 16.
for awhile, then, on taking tbe oath of
Lyman Austin and Miss Llnoott of dump and tarnish him a homer, but obnrebes observe tbe day later on.
Tbe condition is the devout vUitstlon
Farmington visited the formers parents, Elmer Allen rose In the air from left field
alleglanoe to Unole Sam, were allowed to 444 Lunt vs. Boynton,
of a ohuroh four..tlmes dally fur flfeet-n
Tbe
senior
olass
of
tbe
Fairfield
High
Mr. and Mrs. William Ansiin, last week. and oanght tbe ball with ardor to his
Hussey—Phllbroo
go. But (he oath has ^few oha'ins fur tbe
sobool by invitation of Prof Warren days during this period, in all 60 visits.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard of Water- bosom, the crowd very properly applaud
Filipinos who again took up arms and 445 Allen vs. Marr,
of Waterville, were present at tbe lecture These days need not be oonseoutive.
Hussey—Phllbrook ville were in tbe village Thursday oalling
ing with a will. Rice threw Catrigan
waged [pestiferous warfare.
Then the 412 Hnssey vs. Govo,
Monday night tbe Catholio woilieD of
given by him Monday evening, on
on relatives.
*
out at first after a bard pluk-up of a slow
system was adopted of taking them to
Hussey—Fisher
this parish made what Is known as a pro“ Venice.”
Mrs.
Charles
Ayers
of
Waterville
visit
bit ball.
Newenham, while runulng,
Manila for a short stay In tbe "Billy 420 Mo. C, H. Machine Co. vs. Fogg,
oessloual visit, tbat^ls-they formed In line
Hussey—Brown & Brown ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen caught Bushey’s foul close to tbe ground,
Mrs. W. H. Totman and Mrs. F. E and visited the ohnrob io rqarohlng order,
Bed” prison, previous to exportation to
Meserve
last
week.
425 Bussey vs. Reynolds,
Saunders strnok out Lockes when two Hammond entertained the members of going lu and out four times whiob Is con
Guam and thus out of action. Tbe
Hussey—Haines, Priest
Mis. Sarah Hanson returned to her
Filipinos wbuih "Dlok” saw are a people 488 Thorne vs. Darvlau,
home In this village last week from Lynn, men were on bases, retiring tbe side, and Silence Howard Hayden chapter, D. A. sidered by Che decree to be equal to three
Hussey—Clair Maas., where she has been spending the York handsomely nailed Pike In attempt R. of Waterville, Wednesday evening, at days visitation or n total of twelve visits.
of small stature. Indolent and exceeding
winter with her daughter, Mrs. George ing to steal second. In tbe fifth Donovan tbe home of Mrs. Totman on High street. Over 2,009 women were in line aud so filled
Monday, June 17.
ly untrustworthy. “The Aiherloan keeps
oanght a hot liner off Allen’s bat, wbioh Tbe evening was devoted to business and tbe ohuroh that over 1,000 were unable to
his eyes pealed around them fellers,” 379 Inhabitants of Winslow vs. Inhabi Richards.
sociability, no special program having enr-ur Into tbe ohuroh. The crowd became
was putting out bard ones Saturday.
said “Dick.”
tants of Troy,
ALBION.
Johnson—Phllbrook, Ouaton & D
Tbe score;
been arranged, loe cream and cake were jammuil unil unable to keep In motion so
The 46tb regiment was transferred to
443 Mesaelonskee N. Bank vs. Blaisdell,
Money is being raised to celebrate July
solved and the evening vary pleasantly that Fr. Churlaiid has d olded to have no
the mirtbern part of Luzon during the
Hussoy—Field 4th.
COLBY.
passed by all.
last of Dick’s stay for the usual garrison
more prouessiuoal visits as It Is Impossible
A.B. B. B. P.O. A. E
Tuesday, June 18.
Eva
Mudgett
Is
at
home
fropa
Castlne.
duty. Tbe feed while on garrison duty
6
Bloe, 8 b
2
Tbe following offiosrs were elected at to handle the crowd.
341 Maruou vs. Wood,
C. W. Hussey was in town Sunday.
Saunders, p
6
1
gets monotonous, consisting of beans,
Tonight the men of tbe parish were to
Priest—Phllbrook
the anunal meeting of . the Post and
Newenham, If
6
8
1
oauDod corn, oorn beef and salmon, baoon 801 Iiihabltints of Albion vs. Inhabitants
Mr. Card has returned from the N. E.
join
tu » alii.illar visitation but tbe order
Present
club
held
recently
with
the
presi
Meserve, of
6
1
1
Christian oonvenrion at Woodstock, Yt.
and pretty black coffee. Tbe hospital ra , of Thorndike,
Cowing, 0
6
dent, Mrs. A, C Ladd: President, Mrs. has been uouncermuuded us It was found
6
Brown Si. Brown—.Tohnson
tion whiob the soldier gets* at Manila,
4
Pomuna Grange meets with Albion Teague, lb
12
Neal; vloe-presidunt, Mrs. Simpson; sec impossible to suooe sfully carry on the
Grange Wednesday, June 12.
6
Pike, 2b
0
Wednesday, June 19.
however. Dlok says Is the real thing. It
retary, Miss Gifford, treasnrer.
Mis. service.
6
Allen, Bs
8
Clara Parmenter Is at home for a short
Is a 40 oents u day advance over the garri 462 Perry vs. I.-irpohelle,
Mansflsld;
oalendar
committee,
Mrs.
Leighton, if
4
1
Hussey—P. H. Kellohor vacation.
son ration and looludes lota uf good
Chapman, Mrs Freeland, Mrs. Lawry;
Thursday,
June
20,
FAIRFIELD CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of So. Berwick
tbiugs. “Living lu Mauila costs money.
Totals
48 11 14 27 12 6 educational committee, Mrs. Robinson,
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. N. M.
WATERVILLE.
“Dick’’doesn’t think Amerioans will 409 Cainobal vs. White,
Mrs.
Maotifleld,
Mrs.
Meril'l.
Hay
View
A.
B.
KIchurdson Is In Rhode I-iland
Hussey—Johnson Hiekes.
A.B. B. H. P..O A. B, ooutse uf study uf KuglanVl will be the Ibis week visiting his brother.
care much to locate lu the Philippines; • Gregory vs. Gregory,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Crosby afre
qire attending Haggerty, rf
1
0»
leasfwlso It’s too hot for him In number
Johnson—Haines
work next year. After tbe buslnese, the
B. F. Jones baa been in Augnsta for »
tbe graduating exirolses at Orono. Their York, 0
7
8
few days visiting frieuda.
less ways. He left Manila aboard the
After tbe oall of (he docket It was found son graduated this year.
hostess
served a deliolous luuoh.
Rawson, ss
2
6
transport‘‘-Sheridan’’In April and land that no oases were ready for trial today
Cati'lgan, 2b
8
Rev. Mr. Palmer preaobed a verv able
3
Delegates to attend the Kennebec
The marriage of Mias Augusta Mae sermon at (he'ohurab here last Hunduy.
Bnsbey, p
ed at San Francisoo May 16, after a pleas and tbe jury was excused until Wednesday
1
1
County Sunffhy School assoolation at WaAllen, If
Gatohell of Halliwell to Mr. F. Adelherc Next Sunday afternoon . the pnlplt will be
.2
0
ant trip lasting 28 days He was mus morning.
tervllle June 11 are,'011ve A. Gould, Rev. Donovan, lb
11
0
Danforth of Gardiner will be solemnized occupied by Rev. C. A. Southard, presid
tered out May 81, auU loft for home that
The following attorneys were in attend- N. M. Hiekes, Mrs. O. Worthen aud Mrs. Looks, Sb
0
0
J.
W.
Card.
at
their future home. No. 20 Brnnswlok ing elder of Augusta district.
night in uampauy with 40 of his fellows. anoej F. W. Clair, C. W. Hussey, D. P.
Bartlett, of
0
0
J. A. Jones was In Bangor a few days
avoDue, Gardiner, Tuesday evening, June
He Btoppel oil ooo li ly at the Pan Ametl Foster, W. C. Phllbrook, F. K. Shaw, (1.
W. L. Drake is completely remodeling
last week serving on toe grand jnry at
bis
house.
He
has
enlarged
tbe
main
Totals
11.
Miss
Gatobell
is
well
known
here,
82
8
4
27
12
7
can Expusitlon w[iloh he thinks is a F. Johnson, H. D. Katun, W. T. Haines,
the U. S. district court.
part and will build a new ell and when
Innings
128466789
having visited several times at F M Tutwonderful show.
J. A. Letourneau, F. J. Small and H. E. completed the establishment will be one Colby
01200600 8—11 man’s. Mr. Danforth Is oouneuted with
Victor grange will observe Memorial
Cook, Waterville; G. C. Sheldon, E. M. of the prettiest In the village.
Waterville
20000100 0—8
Sunday with appropriate
exeiolses at
a
Gardiner,
banking
int-titur.lon.
They
Stolen bases—Leighton, Klue, Cowing.
Thompson, Thomas Leigh, A. M. Goddard,
their hall next Sunday mornlog at 10.80
I
Two-base hits—Saunders, Meserve, Carri- have the best wishes of Fairfield liiands o’oiook. The exerolscs will he open to the
HOW’S THIS?
F. J. C. Little, Augusta; P. A. Smith,^G.
gan, Donovan. Tbree-base hits—Newen- for their future happiness.
public.
A1.MOST DECAl’IT.VTEO.
We olfei- One Humlreil Dollurb UewarJ .'or any M. Chapman, FalrtielU; O. B. Classoii, A.
bam 2. Home run—Allen. Doable play
case of Catarrh that oauuot be cured by llaU's M. Spear, C. A. Knight, A. C. Stilton,
—Pike, Allen, Teague. Bases on balls—
Catarrh Cure.
Now Brunswk-U, N. .7., Jiiuo 11.—In a By Saunders, 2; by Basbey, 1. Hit by
W. C. Atkins, Gardiner; H. L. Huntuu,
F. W. CHENEY & CO.. XH-op. Toledo, O.
linudkort-liief factory at South River pitched ball—Donovan. Struck out—By
We, tbe uudersiitued, have known F. d. Oakland; H. A. Priest, Vassalboro; A. L.
Annie Loch, l(i .voars old, was at work Saunders, 7; by Bnshey, 8. tlmplre,
CHENEY (or tbe last 16 years, and believe him
'When a ohUd’s nose itohes, when Its appetite Is variable and
Lawrence,
New
York;
and
J.
Libby,
Jr.
perteotly honorable iu all business trmibaotionii
when her hair caught In a bobbin nm- Osborne.
indigestion is frequent, when tbe tongue Is foul, breath bad
and Iluanolally able to oarry out any obliKalious
, orUie sleep disturbed give it a few doses of
ebiue.
The girl’s shrieks brought an
ma-le by tbeir liriu
It was a treat to see Rawson play abort other employe to her aid, and he saved
WEST & TKUaX, Wholesale Druggists, Teledo,
O. WADDING, KINNAN & MAKVIN, Whole
The girls lu
stop for Waterville In tbe game against hor from decapitation.
tale Druygibls, Teledo, O.
ji®*!!’*
Cure Is taken luterualy, aotlug tbe Geralds, Wednesday. Be never did the room were thrown Into a state of
It will expel all worme. If no worma are present True’i
al|-eotly upon the blood aud mucous surfaces or
nilxir can do notaarm,but acts ae a gentle tonic. ~
curee conatlpatlon, bllloueneM and ail tbe atom'
Wa system. Price 7Do pet bottle. Sold by all prettier work lu bis days at Ibe Institute, panic by the accident, and had to Bt< o
ach and bowel coxnplalnta eommonln children
work
for
tlu
day.
A
doctor
found
that
Druggitu, Testtmouials free,
This
signature
is
on
every
box
of
tbe
genutn*
when be compared moat favorably wltb
and adults. SScu. a bottle, at drug atorea.
Uall’a Family Fills are^he best.
Miss Loch’s skull was fractured.
He
Laxative
Bromo-Quinine
Tauete
DR. is F. TRUE A CO.. AMburn/lN.
the best short stops in tbe itate.
dftUl tr4tUm*Ktfor Toif4 Ifpru.
said she could not recover.
the remedy that
a ••W |b oim diqr
PMnpJUM fr—.
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Symptoms of Worms
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